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v CHAPTER^ I. [ '’ 
J’l .l'J'n' "|Nffi;^^ • : !l,‘,.' ' .

' It wits an evening in Spring} near the' bohrRf 
•taeeif." Jn a pleasant room, the. windows of 
[wlitcji'qjRneR to the west, an invalid sat, propped 
by pillows; gazing earnestly, upon the clouds 

’Whlch.hung like a banner of crimson and gold in 
■teril'to^ii.1 : ‘ t ‘
'/^q^ris!) and. honeysuckles were .in blossom, 
and t’Rn&a thBir gracefulyines about the pillar?

on, as well as the' physical, is ouparnaturally 
keen. Just see;” and-he took up a pocket edition 
of Longfellow, in very fine print, and read:

" ‘There li no deatht what aerinfto la’ transition.’ 

There, I have n't read without spectacles for five 
years, and now my eyes are bright as In my,boy
hood. Do you see the birds under that old apple 
tree In the,orchard? No? Well, theto arq birds 
there, and if you will look steadily you wlR per
ceive them." ■ "■„":-.I'.■' • IT ".• -, ' " V-.

“ Yes; yes, I see them now!”i '' : ' / '
[ “ More than thiL I floe tie fitiire ”—ri Rajk shad
ow passed over his faoRand with his pale, thin 
hand, be smoothed the glossy hair of bis wife, and 
'pausing, Iqokedtondqrly into her eyes.1 “BAyond, 
beyond It all, I so? /pith and lb vRm/ me in I your 
heart.” , \ ,: . ■! .;.• . ■ • <.| ■ :

■ “Ever, ever tblnel ” answered bls' wife, ’’ and I 
prouilse what yoii'ask, yeb, Aoi emnly-^—” ’
’ “No, no! you tateRi$l Promise’.'^
i “ But I do though.’ .̂ / , ^ .: j ;

Auntie, may I go'Riiiiiig with John this after
noon?” ’ . ,
, “Not till, yon,have learned five verses In the 
fifth chapter of Matthew, for your Sunday School 

Riston. I am afraid you'll grow up a little 
heathen." J,.

I should Ilk? toRs A heathen, ountle, of.all 
go., Tlwy uvRt uA/o to. .dress up for church, 

— they hunt, and, fish, and roam about, and 
.'sleep. out of doors, 'with,.fro chambers to putin 
order, ahd no dreary schoof-roomsto be shut up

“I should Hk? tote?' 
thing?'. They, don't'tinyi 
and they hunt, and,nit

of the porch. The steps of. this porch lead to a 
garden walk,'runtiirig beside borders 1 of rare , 
plants, juatnow.giyingpromlsaofsummerbeauty. , 
Beyond this'garden was an orchard, through the . 
tree? of: Which could be'seen the two ornamental . 
chlmnaya ahd the gable-end of a large cottage.

Beyond, in the distance, was a range of low 
bills, behind which the sun was now sinking, as 
tho gazer thought, all too soon for him. His 
breathing wnA difficult, the 'lungs heaved with 
each respiration, and,as he looked westward he 
exclaimed, quoting the words of a dying patriot, 
" the last of earth."

He was a man between sixty and seventy, but 
he had one of those heads which artists delight to 
paint—the forehead lofty, the eyes brilliant still, 
and tho mouth remarkable for mobility and sweet
ness. His smile was pleasant to see, as a young 
and beautiful woman entered the room, bearing 
upon a tray some tea and fruit for the invalid. 
She was many years younger, but there was love, 
reverence and pity iu her eyes, as she came to 
thebedside. ''
‘ “ My. dear husband, you are a great sufferer.”

“Yes, Carrie; I can't understand that I, who 
have always enjoyed such vigorous health, should 
be so' suddenly stricken down. Rhe Doctor has 
fold me;frankly that. J have brit fbfRMmrB' to . 
live.” /

“ Oh my husband!” said the wife, “ would that 
I could, die with you! , I would not fear dying 
with my hand in yours, but I dare not—yes, that 
is the word—I dare not live without you.”

Therewas a lookof unutterable tenderness ns 
he turned toward her arid drew her head to his 
breast. ' '
," Yes, darling, I am selfish enough, almost, to 

wish this myself. There will bo a want in heaven 
till , you come', and I would be willing to suffer 
even more than I do, if I could guard and care for 
you. I have seen, in my profession as lawyer, 
and fu my office as Judge of Probate, too many 
widows and orphans, not to know how desolate 
and lonely their position. But, darling, I have 
tried to make your burdens light as possible. My 
best friend, Doctor Ward, will bo guardian and 
friend to you and to our little ones. Trust him 
and follow his advice. Don’t grieve for mo; en
joy life, and gather all you can of its. brightness 
for yourself and those dear to us. Can you live 
for them?: I ought not, I will not, ask you to live 
fo?me after I am gone. But,” and the words 
werp tremblingly, spoken, “I have known no 
other love but yours, and I have thought—I have 
hoped that we might be reunited in heaven—that 
I maystiU'Clalm you nt» mine when we meet 
wherR there 'aril Ro parting?”. ' .

“ It »?iilbbe bo,” said the w|fa. “ I promise-—” 
9Bwp,darling; ’no rash promises.; I will bind 

you by no vow—vow,Aid I say? I-would gladly 
win ohopfomlM from you; and ybt it is difficult 
for me to frame the wish in words.”
. “Tell me,” said his wife; and she wound her 
arms around him; “ Let me know your wish. I 
promise eyen before, you askf" ..,.',, / ,, .

Ho hail. locked, awriy frpm tor, and f hi? eyes 
rested for a moment on tho house that was Just 
visible through the trees of the orchard, A Indy 
was openingtlio gate, and coming up tlio walk. 
Five mfriiltri* wore and she would, be with them, 
for she was a dear friend and relative.' Time was 
precious. T’1 wl-odj ,-''■»■/■ ;« ■" t- • ':w A ■ , 
■'-nPt$H|$ri^,W^^ qf thqto’wbq, Rte/risk
yopr JqveRyhte’R pur gone, dobn Solden ahaRnot 
be the one.to;receive It; There,! have asked in a 
fade, blUnderibg; way/when l intended to bo 
yery paeons .arid ^ptip.’,'.’,; ’./j ,,' [

Tbe .ypung wiMwpod to Rita , with * look 9f 
unfeigned astonishment ahd distress.. She know 
^for the Doctor hpd tyarnod Ret—that he could 
ndtllvelohg; thata/oR jriprq daykpbriiap? hours, 
wopld ' ll^it lils , earthly .pllgrfippgo, Hq had 
calmly prepared for the event, and had no ifear. 
Tho life beyond was to hlm bnt p ^I^lier Aiihbto 
fyfyba^fa$ti^i$ BR wea.ryR
fid? " mu^dy yeatmentof decay,” tRatiqji for ri 
he was,concerned, be longed to be reMasedi.from 
ft, trustin^in ohlldllkpoonfldoricrithegrpqt Father 
His ipontkl friml'tlOB werq active. and, bflgllR${ 
unt|l,thls jRpmqnt his wife bad not ‘eyen, though 
impossible that oOaBOU might fall as the body £rpw 
w«ikrirp“;“A •-•■/ ,

“MyRRiRripf)!" sho, cxchimqdf.rij tqars/RJIqi 
her eyes; ?,J(ika g'^en has a wife, and you If now 
that I think him. unjust and arbitrary token Poor 
AnnA l my BeaR Often aches tor her; and how ft?- 
quoptiy81$ ^'WJ^.frp^^^ bo(io'm„to 
weep awayiber troubles;: JoRnReldenl :Do you 
remember the bld balladwhlCh I AOmetimes 'sing

)■ ".' 'I’ .<neM?VMlRMIMiM«*d'i'■ , :
John fleVi.eV !./&'?'h'^
and a Man tint !: desplwkiDon't 'let us speak 
of hltn^i l>jf” > Lh</'.•y. «».t bMif Hftw i*l f 
r \^e will tiqt, ReAresti; 'only'r$py? ibquglil 
apineUmds, that weff bear, death't|ie mental yip-

She evidently feared his mind wAa losing its 
balance, and she would sopth#arid Rumor him. 1

Mr?'. Belden entered at this moment, ’ Rite was 
a tall, noble looking woman, with an air of hau
teur and command. iShe was a niece of Mr. Per
ry, nnd having lost heVfatlier in early life, found 
a kind friend and guardian in her uncle. She 
was residing With him when she met with Mr. 
Belden, a Jaw-student iu JudgoPerry’s office, it 
was a hasty union, the gentleman was woh by the 
beauty of.the lady, and she, fresh from her coun
try home In a retired village iu New England, 
was attracted, either by the polished manners, or 
the beautiful mansion of her admirer. Neither 
thought of qualities of heart or head,’and when 
the marriage was consummated, they found, to 
their dismay, that they were uncongenial in their 
dispositions. Could they have striven through for
bearance'and patience, accepting the disappoint
ment as the result of their own folly, time would 
have brought peace, if not happiness. But both 
husband and wife struggled in tho chains which 
bound them, and they galled and fretted, till the' 
wounded spirit cried out in its agony for the re
lease of death.

Poor Anna Selden! She stood by her uncle's 
couch watching the pale face, the short, difficult 
breathing, tho wasted form, and felt that her best 
friend .wM^boiit tp lpavn her forever. Here she 
hhd alvrays found ।'ey tnpAtbyarid counsel. Ho-, 
spected by her husband, loved by herself, the 
Judge had sometimes guided the holm for them, 
and piloted these poor tempest tost mariners be
tween many a Charybdis and Beylis; She hard
ly thought of the poor wife in her sorrow, so ab
sorbed was she in her own loss.

“lam almost home," said her .uncle.,. "I have 
been watching the setting sun, drinking in tho 
beauty of tho clouds, and ths'glory of the sky, 
nnd Wondering If tlio scenery of heaven can be 
more gorgeous. I have loved this . earth very 
much—home Is dear to me, but I accept death as 
the great change that must come to all-right, be
cause God ordains it—good, because he loves us, 
and as a child puts his hand in his father’s when 
he comes to a dark place, so will I put my hand 
in that of. God, and go on fearlessly to meet the 
great mystery of death.”

Talking, had wearied him, and his wifo entreat
ed him to rest awhile. Like a child he laid his 
head back upon the pillow and closed his eyes, 
when as if a thought suddenly occurred to him, 
hertiibed himself, and beckoning Ids niece to bls 
side, said in a whisper, arid even that was agreat 
effort, “ Anna, our mistakes in life may be tbp 
means of good; pray God, we lose not the benefit 
of errors. The discipline maybe severe, but pa- 
'tierice and forbearance will carry us through 
great troubles. God bless you, and if I never see 
you again, remember my last words,4 Ba patient, 
and neyerRospair pfhappiness.'", ' ,',,".' '

He. closed his eyes again, clasped the hand of 
his wife, rind fell into a quiet sleep. Mrs. Belden 
closed the windows, and went quietly into the 
garden. The shadows of evening fell upon that 
silent room, rind tho sod watcher.

We will l?avo them th Are, for th? sbaijpw of 
death has already darkened tho room; butRqforo 
we close this history, we will return once more 
before the master is bbtnRtohis long home.
' Meanwhile we ’wlU glve^a Ilttlo sketch ,of tho 
young wlfc/who Is about to beoomo achdalnipd 
with the first.real sorrow 6f her hfo... ■; . '1

in, all the bright summer days. Yes, I should 
’like to be a little heathen,arid live—oh let me see-r 
on Otie qt the Islands,' 1RJ,_______________ 
Crusoe lived. Then I'd Rover kuow when Sun
day came.” ' 1 '

‘The tears stood In poorXfrs. Seldon's eyes when 
sho heard the child talk in this strange way, which, 
when Carrie perceived, she would suddenly be
come grave and add: “Ican’t tell a lie, aurit|e, to 
please you, though I Jove, yon very much; but I 
will learn ten versos in the fifth chapter of Mat-

id live—oh let me seer-
that where Robinson

tbewif you wish it ,I like tint; the verses ore 
so short, and I can understand them nil. ‘ I would 
not mind learning a whole chapter, If It would 
make you snRlb again."

“But fh'afis a sermon, derris.”
"I? It, aunt!?? Why,it says,'He went up In

to a mountain and taught,them, saying '—was n’t 
they rill riot doors? arid Ido n’t believe the Ba- 
,vlour, stood In a high pulpit and wore a hqrrid 
black coat I should like to have lived in those 
days."

“ Ah, Carrio, I fear you would have been like 
all the rest, and rejected him."

“Not all the rest, auntie; there wore some that 
lovod him, and I should because so many did 
not." ; . f

‘“AlitHe contrary piece!* as Rose calls yon," 
said Mr. Perry, who prim?.upon the porch ns she 
was speaking, with fishing-rod and tncklo in his 
hand.' ' ,

“She is a strange chili,” paid Mrs. Selden; "I 
do n't know what will become of her." ' . ■

“ Oh, auntie, do n’t trouble yourself about the 
future. It was only this, morning I heard you re
peating, 'Take no thought for the morrow.’ But 
please may I go fishing with [Mr. Perry?”

“ Has he asked you, myRear?”
“ No, ma’am, but I think ho. will.”

''•MRPmy smRaft;' vR'&%e^^ that purpose,” 
he said. • ’ ’ .

Just,then John Selden, a bluff little fellow, only 
a year older than Corrie, came toward them with 
a fishing polo and a Ilttlo box of worms.

“Most ready, Carrie? We must hurry if. we 
are going to Trout Brook to-day.”

“Mr. Perry is going to take me with him to 
Mill Creek, and we will ride.”

John’s countenance fell, nnd he replied angrily, 
“You promised to go with mo. Just like girls! 
they never care for tho truth!” and ho threw down 
his fishing-tackle and stood leaning against the 
porch in moody silence.

■ “ If you promised, Carrio,” said Mrs. Selden, “ I 
shall be sorry to have you break your word."

“ I did promise," said Carrie, “ put I can go with 
John nt any time; It is not often Mr. ‘Perry goes’ 
fishing, and thpn it is such a’beautlfril ride to Mill 
Creek.” , ' '

"I’ll manage it,” said Mr. Perry cheerfully; 
“you can both go; there is room in tho carriage 
and plenty of trout in tho brook.” ' ,

But this plan did not please'John. Unless

Herparents died when she WAa ri' mere infant; 
sb? had no recollection'of a' fatlierrilovp(or a 
mofber’s carriRDoritpr SeictoR'was her' guardlrip, 
rind ,tho mansion which we have seen through the1 
trees' was the home of her childhood;'- She was 
but 'fiye oRMriyeatid o'f ' ago white'Squire Perry 
camRto^fa'.lW^^ '.. : ; ,

, Ho was a .bachelor, and .because he seemed so 
impenetrable to. the charms of Dalton ladles, it 
Was sUprioBed thAt hq'liUd'bhried his heart'in the

Tlie ’BquIre never foojc pains,to deny the report, 
and was thus allowed a freedom which few bate-

. Ho was* thorough student, a good lawyer, and 
* msn’of pure life. He ftoas much bejoved in Dr. 
Belderi'R fatolljrl rindR sort of $lr Oracle io tho 
yppnger members, who s.topd a .llRle In awe of 
Ris Raid, grave demeanor. All save Canid How- 
*M*-the little orphan | her organ of fa Vorehce had 
never bepn cultivated, or raj|ipr pppy.Mrri ^O.lfleR: 
who was ri' 1’oviiig, gentle woman,'with no'greatI 
Intellectual gifts-one of those good, qkefol, bap-, 
py wlveSf Who believe thatiutellect is man’s pr?- 
rogritivb, and bhedlteco woman’s iRrib dutj^cquid

, iR,0n Harris, J don’t know what will become of 
you, if you don'l llko to go teteufte bett?#.'’ ' 
■ ^I'doR'i'WW&W 1 W.t toRohjcrii'o/Mn^ 
Jt.’B^e tri^^pRA^ P^ NWr-
tutolaters, ttoWjwte tong dress«B-4mlnl8teto; be- 
cause they-ptwAoh'itenubns thritfTddR’| tiHd^-' 
Htarid/bbyR t&rifite’My ihli^

in tne brook, nor climb tho trees with UhM.|

relative requiring Mr. Solden just at that time to 
go in another direction.

Mra. Selwyn, though at the head of a fashion
able linishing school, was a sensible woman, and 
though often weary of the demands made upon 
her to furnish a capacity or to-turn an awkward, 
ill-shaped, petted child of luxury into an accom
plished, elegant yoqng lady, yet sho delighted to 
receive one of .Carrie’s training and natural gifts. 
Mr. Perry himself.was most happily disappointed 
to find such a cordial response to his own views, 
and left the city with some faith that Carrie 
might not ba wholly spoiled by ono year in a 
fashionable school, And yet as he rode slowly 
along a by-path which led. from the station to 
Dalton, he thought how much bo would miss the 
bright-eyed, laughing girl who had been the sun
light of the bouse. He remembered how happy it 
used to make him when she came with slate and 
pencil and. book, and such a troubled, perplexed 
look, because she could not got the right answer 
to the sum, or understand the Intricacies of Rulo 
of Three. He enjoyed her coming, because ho 
knew how soon ho could chase the shadows from 
her brow, and what little guiding sho needed to 
make her progress' rapid In any study. Ho re
membered the kiss she would give him as a re
ward for’his teaching. It was the kiss of an Im
pulsive. child then, given to ono old enough to bo 
her father, but how the memory of it sent a thrill 
through bls heart. The roln slackened in his 
bppd, and his faithful horse, Mazeppa, always 
entering into his master's mood, trod lightly and 
alow.' A.sudden thought succeeded that thrill, 
making bls pulse bound and a glow rest on the 
manly features of the rider. For the first time 
Mr. Perry bod asked himself, " Can ! win Carrio 
Howard for my wife?” The bare possibility rondo 
life almost.too bright for a steady gaze into the fu
ture. Sho,young, bright, Joyous, ho a middle-aged 
man, grave, reticent, excepting toward intimate 
friends, more fond of books than' society. No, no; 
such a prize was beyond his reach. Ho would 
guard her tenderly, he would guide her more 
carefully than the most loving father could have 
done; he would labor for her, and add hi? wealth 
to hers, and then resign her to one who should bo 
more worthy of her choice, more in sympathy 
with her own bright, blrd-liko life. And yet who 
could cherish and love her os .ho would do? And 
again came the sweet drhpm of a life- with her 
CVbrat his aldo. “But,” be said, “ my reverie is 
too delicious!” The rein tightened In his hand, 
and. Mazeppa bounded forward, nor slackened 
pace till he stood at the door of Mr, Parry’s home.

Jolin Solden was sitting in the porch, with his 
dog by his side. The animal was panting as if 
very weary, and turned her eyes with a strange, 
imploring look to Mr. Perry.

“ What’s the matter, Ponto?" said the latter.
The dog raised herself with difficulty, she was 

bruised and lame.
"Lio still!" said John, and the creature, trom-

Carrio would consent to go with him alone ho 
would not go. "’ J make no compromise," ho said, 
and he walked sullenly away. He 'liked Carrie 
ns a playmate, but ho was not- willing any one 
else should, share their sport. He was quick-tem
pered, And often angry with Carrie, but he as
sumed that girls had no right to get angry with 
boys. He always maintained the Superiority of 
his sox, and Corrie obstinately contended for wo
man's equality witli man. -'di

“ Can't I learn a lesson quicker’ than you, sir? 
and who helps you with, yoqr!RaRl sums? and 
who wrote you your last composition?!’ •

Ho mus| confess that in this cake the girl had 
the strong side of Hie argument: for, In addition 
to being A belie, she was notably ri'better scholar 
than Jolin,,but she stood highest in School. This 
was partly owing to'tbe Interest’ which Mr. Retry 
took in her studies. ' Ho, dirqptoR ..them, and, by 
his advice, no stpdy was left t h»Ri .she bad com
pleted it. In botany and astronomy the lessons 
which ho gave her tyero of , fh^' Snore value than 
those which she received at seUbbi.' He explored 
the fields and woods with hqr; taught her to ana
lyze flowers correctly, and aldbdherfn their pres
ervation, sb that her barium R?Rrtqlly an epito
me qf the science and a valuable, record of her 
walks. Sho knew nil the planta'that grew with
in five miles ofDaltqn, and tholy favorite haunts. 
He taught her astronomy on tlio porch in winter 
evenings, and led her gradually from' the simple 
to more difficult problems, till she surprised the 
teacher and her classmates by ?{iri calculation of 
an eclipse. And still Carrio waafor from vain of 
her acquirements, notwithstanding her boast to 
John, for her friend pointed helfib unknown fields 
beyond those In' which sho wab'Rtoanlhg, where
grew rlqber fruit and fairer flowed, Jltwas singu
lar to see tlio friendship betweon tlib' ^fpvo than 
ahd tho merry school-girl. . J

Thorp came a time wlioniRwM .thought best 
that Carrie should have other 'advantages than 
those which Dalton afforded; Arid Mr?/Belden de
cided upon a fashionable boarfildg-sohool In Now 
York city, It was simply with tbe good lady”! 
matter Of conscious? to give ihbotpbangfrl eter

a

advantage which ^onby cpul£ .^u^pin'd a year 
at a boAffllbg-Bchooi M«mp4j tol;be ,necessary in 
her eyes to the completion ofi#*foubg lady to edu
cation. Mr. Perry did not ftp pre VO?! tbi# plan. 
He preferred tbe'frreity 'wil'd, ItoRrij to .tlio'[more 
gorgeous ox^tlo^jindjould .fe^
against,theplap bad not Carrie,herself manitost- 
edst;ch»aiagemcss for the,change, !Rntho,wBs 
R ofc! sorry; when Mrs. Belden begged;Mm<tol go 
with tM young lady to New York, the death « a

bling nil over, laid herself again at his feet.
“I've subdued her nt last," said John. “It 

was death or submission, and I believe sho will 
Just survive tho discipline; but I believe in mak 
ing horse and dog obedient slaves. That Mazeppa 
of yours Is only half tamed, yet Better give her 
to me to break in for a short time.”

“ No, Jolin, you and I differ about tho breaking 
In system; no one but myself rides Mazeppa;" 
and ho was walking into his room when John 

I asked:
"How did Carrio like New York rind her 

school?”
“Vei'y much,” was thoreply, "and has made 

up her mind that sho will stay the year without 
returning home.”

" And I have made up my mind to go 'to Yale 
next month," said John, “ much to tho Governor’s 
delight. Ho fancies that it is an net of filial 
obedience, but I have found out that it is dov'Hsh 
lonesome hero without Carrie. Lio still,” to the 
dog, who hid moved, seeking a more easy posture, 
for it was suffering intensely. " You 'vo no Car
rie to plead indulgence for you now, bo that your 
education can proceed vigorously."

“ And so hb I? going to Yale," said Mr. Perry to 
himself, as he entered bls dressing room to pre
pare for dinner. "Only a few hours' ride from 
Carrie; I could have wished it otherwise.” Mr. 
Parry's repulsion to John, was as great ns his 
interest In Cqrrio.

A' year passed, during which not ono wook 
failed to bring n Jotter from Carrio to Mr. Perry, 
detailing tho joys and sorrows of her school life. 
During that year Mr. Belden died, nnd, ns seemed 
right to pH concerned, Mr. Perry became Carrie's 
guardian. Ho was nlso that of John Solden, at 
the father’s earnest request, but not to tlio mu
tual satisfaction of guardian and ward. Tho lat
ter would have liked ono less scrupulou?, and 
more under his own Influence. His only consola
tion was of a “ good time when ho should become 
his own man.”

Carrie satin her own room tho day before the 
sohobl closed, in a musing mood, looking at, but 
fooling little interest in the carriages, with their 
gay occupants, bound for Central Park. She was 
thinking of tho cool, green woods of Dalton, tho 
trout brook, 1116 mountain, with its bald summit, 
rintl tho' dear room whore tlio windows wore 
shaded by honeysuckle and sweet brlrir.' '

Bho was In mourning for Mr. Seldon, and with 
her It was a tribute of tho heart to her father’s 
friend. - Bho was hot aware,'however, how much 
she'hnd improved in looks since sho had boon 
with Mrs. Bolvyn. Perhaps lore exposure to sun 
and Air, and a fashlonable modisto, had aided a 
Ilttlo,' blit 'certain It' W,' sho novel1 looked more 
lovely than la the'blink grenadine robe, her fair 
nook and arms looking fairer still, under the 
tfan»paront tl?BUb. ' As skaAAt nt the window, a 
bindBomo open oarrinfto, drawn by two fine bays, 
RHifa by b yOOuri gfatlbthAn; who soombd to 
trilby tho Control of tbo 'Bpiritori animals, stopped 

; AtthbRodr. H '['
■ 'XA' AstehdRlBnco rbvflilbd to her John Boidon, 
> bub te unproved In IdokA rind manner, that it was

not strange that sho had not recognized him nt 
the first glance. A year in New Haven, com
bined with a determination to " bo somebody," ns 
he said, had greatly improved the outer man. It 
bad boon very difficult for him to yield to the dis
cipline of college life, and had it not been for the 
firmness of bls guardian, and his determination 
to carry out the will of the father: that If his son 
was rusticated or expelled during his college 
course, ho should not come Into possession of his 
property until two years after bls. majority. A 
belief in Mr. Perry’s firmness, nnd a strong desire 
to bo bls own master, had kept John Selden from 
going far astray in college life, though as a scholar 
ho had not high position.

There was a mutual surprise on each side when 
John nnd Carrie met.

“Why, John, I hardly know you; college life 
and n fashionable tailor nre rubbing off Dalton 
rusticity."

“ I can roturn the compliment with interest, 
Mademoiselle.” Carrio curtsied gracefully. “I 
camo to give you an airing in the Park.”

“ Which is against the rules of our establish
ment,” said Carrie.

“Indeed! nnd of what date is |bat rule? for I 
am sure you were* permitted to go with Mr. 
Perry."

“ Oh yes, John. Ho is my guardian, and a 
staid gentleman of forty, whereas you, as a col- ' 
logo student, must consider yourself highly fortu
nate in being admitted to this interview. It is 
only upon Mr. Perry’s request that you have this 
privilege."

A frown passed over John's face; It was an In
debtedness Hint did not please him.

"Never lulnd,” ho added; “ in two days you are 
free, nnd we will bo children again on Dolton 
hills."

Carrie's eyes sparkled.
11 Yes; I lovo the dear old homo. To-mot-row 

Mr. Perry comes, and the next day I leave with 
him."

“I don't know the necessity for his coming," 
said John, n little sulkily. " I could have seen 
you safely across the mountains."

“ But Mr. Perry never allows another,” snld 
Carrio," to perform what ho considers Ids duty.”

“Yea, a douced keen souse of duty ho has! 
never a dollar over my allowance, though ho's 
not a stingy fellow, as wo all know. Nothing but 
thisfi/jfi sense of itviy'as you'call tty don’t yon ' 
got tired of it, Carrie?"

"I]iavonoverfeltlt,"(was tho reply; “myal
lowance has been more liberal than my wants."

“Ay! ay! but you school girls know nothing of 
wino parties nnd oyster suppers, and tho thousand 
and ono expenses of college life. I ’ll tell you, It 
requires the cash to get along. I nm a hundred 
dollars out of pocket now, nnd unless I can save 
ft from my next quarter's allowance, I shnll have 
to encounter that grave, dlgnlflod look of our 
guardian, nnd hear him say, ’John, do n’t.forget 
your father’s Inst words, “ Lot there bo no act of 
your college life which shall give pain to your 
mother."’ That brings a fellow up close, you seo, 
for my poor mother would die if I was to get Into 
any scrape. Next to you, I boliovo sho loves mo 
better than nught else In this world.”

"Next to mo, John?”
“ Yes, next tb you. Why, Carrie, tho dear wo

man’s henrt Is bound up in you. Everything you 
over touched Is sacred. It was sho, I suppose, 
who gathered up nil your little old school-books, 
oven your tiny slate nnd pencil with which you 
worked your first sums, and placed them on a 
shelf in Mr. Perry’s librnry, nnd near by, in an 
elegnut frame, hangs the pencil sketch which 
Adams took of you ono day, when ho found you 
In the street with your shoes and stockings in 
your hnnd, offering thorn to a bare-footod boggar.
I have no doubt sho Is this very moment In tho 
kitchen, worrying over some nice dish for your 
acceptance."

“Silo has been a dear, good mother to me," said . 
Carrio, “and I long to be with her again; but 
never say again that you are second in her 
love."

“ Wo ’ll seo when wo go homo. How proud sho 
would bo could sho seo you to-morrow I At what 
time shall I mako my nppenrauco to seo you iu 
tho closing act of your school life?"

“ Como at 10 A. M.; and do n’t expect too much 
of mo.”

“ No danger. Well, if you must ’ pine In your 
fetters here,’ I will ride alone in tho Park. I pay 
allegiance to no other fair lady in Gotham.”

“ And never will,” bo said to himself, as lie re
entered the carriage. “That fair prize is mine. 111, 
win and wear her;” and there was a compression, 
of tbq lips, and a firmness In tho lines of tho, 
mouth, showing very clearly that whatever other 
qualities John Soldcu lacked, ho had a strong 
will, and would go on with a dogged detetmina- 
tion to his purpose.

Th? same evening Mr. Perry arrived hr town. 
He took his room nt tho hotel, and after bath and 
supper, ho wended his way to Mrs. Selwyn’s. 
Now Mr. Perry, ns wo have before said, was an 

.educated and traveled gentleman^ with an eutrod 
to the best society in tho city. But never Iu his 
life did ho feel so diffident of kkusolf, so anxious 
about bls appearance, ns o» this day, when bo 
was to cnll upon bls little ward—tho child with

. I whom ho had 'always been so familiar ns to pet, 
11 reprove nnd kiss! He had almost a feeling of 
i, guilt that bo had ponuftted tho idea of winning

' her to rest In his heart.
Sho thought ho met her coldly, and wondered if 

sho could have done anything to displease him. -
। Ayl little ono, the kiss sb gently pressed upon 
- tho forehead was only the homage of a noble, truo 
। heart, that dared not express what it felt. Mr.
> Perry fell In silence what John did not hesitate 
, to put In words—that Carrio was growing into a 
> boantlfhl woman, and a strangely sad emotion

filled bU heart—that sho was thus ftirthsr removed 
from Mm. No longer' the Ilttlo girl to climb Into

, his lap,shut tho dry, old law bookstand tease him 
i toglve her a ride, or'go out fishing with her. Alas!
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, remarks by signifying 
his intention .tojgrpy. 'When he' had exhausted 
his ideas. In. regard to, gooft Jolin- Happiwa^P 
atta^k&l..Um,poor lh$ba tiift'he woA,leading 
Mtrajr.r^AUi,i*ten«£ln respectful slipped, and ^ 
ter h^ wpi^ine^men'ail a^bq^nd negafttpl^. 
the ^allf .bot-ihere was a great whispering o# th® 
stairway? “It’s» shams;’’ ’’ He wasn’t invite^;”. 
“ Well, I thought better than that of onr minister;’’. 
"I am sure we were doing no harm;’,’ “I don't 
like prnyiiig^arfy^hy;” ’’..pidn't he give It to us, 
good?*’ Bol tin el $ John looked happier than 
ever, and shook hands with Mr.Frill, and thanked 
him heartily.for his efforts. •'. C -:

“ How could you?” said Rutlile, when they got 
home. “ I am sure no one thanked him.” - '

“ But I was.truly in earnest, Ruthie,” said Uncle 
John. “He-revealed his true spirit to you all. 
You were all Jjglf Inclined to'worider If he would 
approve of what was being done. Now you 
know exactly what he does think.”
• Ruthie looked; sober. Was this, she thought, 
the resultof the religion that she had been trying 
to mako little children accept? Was not no reli
gion bettor than such ill-breeding as Mr. Frill bad 
manifested? “And we broke up without doing 
anything,” she said aloud.
“I'm sure I had quite a refreshing," said Undo 

John. " I feel ton years younger for having 
bathed in the fresh, glowing spiritual atmosphere 
that you young folks.give out.” . : , . ,.,

। “ And I thought I was almost in heaven.when
’ you .were speaking," .’said Ruthie; “ but there was 
■ not much religion in what you said, was there? I 
’ do n’t think wo ought to call it a Sunday School

1 “ Well, Ruthie, If you mean the religion that Mr.
' Frill expressed, Isay no; but If you mean the re

ligion thatjesus lived, I hope I can qay there was 
a Tittle of that But if you don’t tbinkthe name

IHjMb your spirit answering fa ,
I lAtup cliiRmn, soiii'Fbf youllv# in beatf- 

r liomMh nnd -^ see a$d|it you those tilings 
'That the eyo loves to look npon. And some of 
/oullve In-liqinos of misery, where there are no
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and Cold. Carrie felt ^

man, nnd ho ’ ...
He was proud ofMv- Selwyn’s J 

happy at Iler personal and i....... 1
mid yet Ms praise was faint
it; and when the evening was passed, 
tired to her room, sho laid’her head down ,and 
wept. , '
“Ho don’t seem like my own dear guardfauf" 

she said. “How I longed for him to praise me 
more! There is no nue else I care to/please half 
so much I" V .

Meanwhile the guardian was slowly passing 
from Fifth Avenue to bis hotel ou Broadway, 
nnd tints he thought: “She will lie beautlful-in 
person; sho seems to have lost none of tbeaitn,- 
plleity and freshness of her girlhood. I am not 
worthy the prize, though God knows I would give 
my life to save her from sorrow."

And thus, as is often the case, the two hearts 
misunderstood each other.

John, meanwhile, dressed himself,on tlie morn
ing of Mrs. Selwyn's closing day, with great care, 
spending much time over the tie of Ids cravat, and 
giving.flue admiration to his exquisite vest.

“She said I had improved,” he murmured to 
himself; "and I really think I’m getting to bo 
quite a handsome fellow. If it were not for Hint 
little squint in my eye—but never mind; she is 
used to that, and then who else is there for her to 
marry? I 'in pretty sure of her, if that old lynx- 
eyed guardian don't pick flaws in me. Never 
mind; I’ll be sure ami not let him know my in- 

ftentlons to the last minute—till it is too late for 
any remonstrance, I fancy sho is one of those 
girls who will have their own way In love affairs, 
ami if lam her choice, the world could n't turn 
her from mo. Heigh Iio! John Selden, you're a 
lucky fellow—five thousand a year yourself, and 
ten with n wife. I 'll snap my lingers at poverty 
nnd low life!"

Tims'Is It often In this world that “foolsrush 
in where angels dare not tread.” Yes, nnd ten to 
ono tlie fools win by [heir very want of caution.

Tlie summer, nt Carrie's particular request, was 
passed nt Dalton; sho not oven wishing to travel. 
John camo hoine to pass Ids vacation, and rides 
and picnics nnd excursions to the mountain occu
pied much of the time. To many of these Mr. 
Perry wps not Invited, lie having long been con
sidered as too grave and full of business to mingle 
in such sports. Ho was nlso called West to ex
amine mid sell lands belonging to Carrie, and 
thus Jolin and Carrie were loft to amuse them
selves without any dictation from older heads, for 
poor Mrs. Belden was only too happy to have the 

-children enjoy themselves. Her only pleasure 
was through them.

Thus, when John returned to college, ho was 
sure Hint he had made great progress In Carrie's 
affections. Ho had no Idea of revealing his own 
wishes nt present; ho knew too well''it wns not 
wise; but lie wns sure Hint no one was preferred 
to himself.

. [To be continued.]

gay earpets dr fine furniture. 'Perhaps some of i 
you that live,In splendor, feel very much superior i 
to those that live among the poor; and perhaps i 
you that have no'beautiful things to look upon, 
feel an If it was very little matter what yon did. 
Perhaps you think that no one cares for you, and 
that as some people despise yon, yon may as well 
go with soiled clothes, and use rude words, and 
refuse to be taught But is not the sun shining 
just as brightly over your homes, as over the 
mansions of the finest streets of the town?

And the light of God’s love Is shining, too, on 
your spirits. We all share alike in tide greatest 
of blessings. But some,of ns do not know how to 
open onr spirits, so that we can reflect the blessed 
light of heaven. Some are wrapped in garments 
of pride, and very dark such garments are. The 
pure light of love cannot shine through them; 
neither can they reflect the light front heaven. 
Some have on garments of selfishness, which are 
even more sombre than of pride. Folded up in 
them, the spirit cannot grow;’every shoot it tries 
to put forth, is dwarfed and sickly. Some of you 
have on garments of ignorance, and they dwarf 
your spirits; and some choose idleness nnd un- 
cleanncss.

Now shall wo not help each other to find tlie 
beautiful spiritual light? Shall wo hot say to 
each other, are • we not all children of the same 
t’other? Shall we not nil bo children of the light? 
It does not matter very much Where I Hye, if I 
let my light shine. Sanposing I should give tip 
my present residence, ami go down in one of the 
alleys of tlie poor. Do yon think that I need to 
become untidy, and not wash my face or comb 
my hair? or that I need to use nngentlomnnly 
words, or to lie, or steal? Do you not think'I 
could bo just as much of a man there as anywhere, 
if I tried? But perhaps if Iliad never learned to 
do right, 1 should' do wrong, not knowing any 
other way.

^^ilbnn's ^tprctfnwt
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.

ADDRESS, CARE OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

' We think not Hint we dolly see 
About our henrthu,angels that ar^to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
ThelraouH aud ours to meet In nappv air.** 

(Leigh Hurt.
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RUTHIE’S SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

CHAPTER HI.
A Short Sermon*

11 Look at that sunlight,” said Undo John, to the 
assembly of children and young people In tho' 
Half, on Sunday morning; “ seo bow it sheds its 
glory over tho whole room, making everything 
clear to the eyo and pleasant to look upon. What 
could we do without it? How tho little flowers 
would wither, and tho green grass lose its beauty I 
Did you over see a plant that grpw In a dark cel
lar? It had only some pale, scrnggly shoots, with
out freshness or loveliness.

In tho spring, as soon ns tho little, fender roots 
feol tho warm magnetism of tho sun, tho juices 
within them begin to circulate, and every little 
fibre, feeling tlio gladness of life, draws unto itself 
from tho soil what it needs for nourishment, and 
soon tlie little shoots appear in the light, ns much 
ns to say, ' Wo have como to be near our blessed 
benefactor. We would seo tho sunlight that 
warms us,and let our beautyand fragrance show 
our gratitude.’ And soon every field is green, 
and every tree covered with foliage.

Now, little children, If you were litllo plants in 
tho ground, do you not think you would do just 
so? Would you not wish to do your very best, 
and reveal tho lifo that was given to you, nnd 
that you were permitted to hold within yourself. 
Your eyes all answer yes. You think, perhaps, 
that If you could, you would make so lovely a 
garden, that every ono would admire you, aud 
rejoice in you.

Well! did you over think that there was ft 
spiritual light nlso shining, and that lu this light 
our souls grow to beauty and loveliness, or be- 
como sickly and dwarfed, if we have it not? I 
am sure-that in this room, this morning, we can 
feel our spirits warmed by a fight about us. Are 
wo not glad and happy? Is there a heart hero 
that is not the better for every other ono that is 
in this room? I nm an old man, nnd my blood 
sometimes grows chill, and L nood to sit in tho 
sun to keep warm; but my heart does not grow 
chill because I am old, and my spirit is warmed 
and blessed by every loving thought that those 
about mo send forth. Those thoughts aro tho 
sunshine of my soul.

When tho light dawns on the earth, one of these 
mornings, everything reflects tho light. Wo seo 
the green loaf, because it reflects the. green rays 
to our eyes. Tho beautiful blue violet also re
flects tho blue rays, and so everything that we 
see, is showing forth the glory of tho light and 
tho beauty that is within it, by sending back the 
light that shines upon IL If you look into a dark 
•cave, you see nothing; the light does not enter, 
and there Is no reflection of beauty. . ,

Tho spiritual light is also shining about its, and 
ftdeponda upon ourselves what wo reflect or send 
out from ourselves. What think you? would you 
like to represent something beautiful? Would

Now, what I want to know is this: cannot wo 
all help each other to become better and nobler, 
by letting our llglit shine? Perhaps, then, little 
children from homes of poverty can unbind Hie 
garments of pride nnd selfishness, that keep 
the- llglit of heaven from entering tlio heart. 
Perhaps those who have been taught, can unloose 
tho garments of ignorance, and let tlioso who 
would gladly know of better things, learn tlie 
blessed truths that are natural to every human 
being, rich or poor, learned or Ignorant If wo 
can tench each other, then we become mutual 
helpers. Very sweetly did Jesus teach tlio great 
lesson of humility and of love. Ho said, ‘Unless 
ye become ns little children, ye cannot enter tho 
kingdom of heaven.' If he wore hero, -would he, 
think you, refuse to bless any one of (us, however 
humble or sinful? Tho light of his love would 
shine bright enough to reach us all-

I know some people think that it harms them 
to bo familiar or friendly to tlio poor or despised. 
Does tho sun lose its glory by lighting up tlio 
grass at our feet, as well as the oak above our 
head? Docs the violet lose its sweetness by 
blooming beside tlio muddy pool? We aro nil 
placed in the garden of the Lord to receive of Ms 
sunlight, and to take of the blessings ho gives, 
pud not ono of us, even the humblest, is far re
moved from the all-protecting care which fa givqn 
to us. i, ■ . ■ i,.

But we all need fa learn Many lessons from 
each other. There Is‘not one simple child but is 
fitted to tench lessons of wisdom, because within 
each have been placed wonderful powers, tlio 
revelation of which makes him only a little lower 
than the angels. I wish to be taught many truths, 
and some of them lie hidden in tlie hearts oftheso 
little children. Are you willing, little ones, to bo 
teachers, and to bo taught? Will you como ■ here 
to find out the best lessons that can bo learned— 
tho way to become better aud wiser?"

Fifty heads raised themselves, andoyes sparkled 
and little hands reached out, and it seemed as if 
Uncle Jolin had indeed woven a golden cord from 
his pleasant words, and bound it about the hearts 
of tlie children, as they eagerly showed their readi
ness to go anywhere that be would go.,

"And- here aro others, older and yet young. 
From them, too, would I learn more and bettor 
than I now know. From thehearts of young men 
and women proceeds a life so like tho glory of 
heaven when tho morning wakens the spirit-world 
to fresh life, that I think when I go there I shall 
dream I am on earth, nud breathing tho healthy 
atmosphere of some half-grown mortals who tell 
mo of days when I frolicked and danced, nnd 
found how,good and excellent is life. Will those 
bo ray teachers, and also be taught, ns wq oomo 
together here, to find tho best way of enjoying 
ourselves?" •

There was a silence of a moment, but Jim arose 
then to Ms feet, and Jeanette was.not long in fol
lowing, and Ruth|o’s clear eyo sparkled, ns she 
saw the Simontons, and tho Murrays, and a score 
of her friends readily stand, before-Uncle John, 
nnd look toward Mm as if they know that every 
word bo had said was true.

“Then let us have some plan for our labor for 
each other,” said Undo John. “ If I should give 
ono to you, it might not be tho best; but if wo nil 
help, then wo shall find the best method. . Ruthie, 
what say you?” , , , ;

Rutlile had never thpught it proper for womep 
to speak in public, so she was much embarrassed 
at Lor uncle’s question, and sho blushed and Gung 
her head. .„ ' ; , •

Sunday School will answer for us, then say Mu
tual Improvement Society.”

“ But, oh, uncle, whpt would Miss Marvel say?” 
• “ Wo shall soon bear whatshe has already said, 
and If you are anxious to please—-”

“ Ob, uncle, not I do u’t like her, but these peo
ple talk so.” ,

“Apd all the time, our lives aro going on, far 
away from the current that carries them, and we 
are blessing and being blessed by influences that 
perhaps they know nothing of. Do those dear 
children care what Miss Marvel thinks? Would 
they not rather hear one sweet tune played by 
that sweet musician, Jeanette, than all she would 
say?”

Jim heard the last of this speech, and he looked 
as if a summer’^gladness had settled into his eyes.

" Jeanette is a jewel of the first water,” said ho,’ 
“and I'm so glad sho had spunk enough to say 
she’d play, because the Scotts were beginning to 
laugh, as if we could n't do anything. We ’ll make 
the thing go, Uncle John, if we die for it! What 
•are you moping for, Ruthie? That was the best 
'stroke of work Parson Frill everdid. He showed 
himself out 'cl,ar as.de Say.’ I’m in for the whole 
thing. It’s rare fun I have n’t seen such for many 
a day. But has n't that Genie got an eyo worth 
seeing? I tell you sho’s a jewel, too.”

“ Aud a rough scuff,” suggested Undo John..
" Sho *s got the air and look of a princess, any 

how,, and I begin to like that sort of folks. I 
mean the children. Do n’t mention their resi
dences though; oh, bah!” , , .

“But, Jim,only toy think of that dear, sweet 
child going hack*.t^J fliat misery. I went In-, 
to her homo’ ono Vlay. It was nothing but filth 
and misery." • ; • ;. ,..; r • • i

“ Well, if I live, I ’ll take her,out of It,” said Jim.
“ I atu determined on that” ,

“ But the homSs of the poor,” suggested Uncle 
John, “ are so Miserable, and there is so much 
danger in entering them.”

“ I know T said that a day or two ago,” replied Jim 
thoughtfully. “ But I have a plan in my head, 
rind if I do n’t carry it out then I’ll die in tlie ef
fort I'm going to build some houses—but I guess 
I won’t tell whit I’ll do till I can begin; but 
I’ll preach a religion with brick and mortar and 
paint and whitewash that Mr. Frill never dream
ed of in his momentsof holiest aspiration. Imean 
aspirations for a good fat salary and a plenty of 
Misses Marvel to trumpet his.fame. But don’t 
forget next Sunday, and have another sermon 
ready, for I told them all to come."

[To lie continued.]
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THIRD DAY-AUGUST 23. - -
-Agreeably to the;vote of tlie Convention ac

cepting the invitation of the Providence Society 
of Spiritualist*'to. visit Rocky Point, the delegates 
proceeded, by steamer, to that place on Thursday 
morning, accompanied by a large number of their 
friend# and a crowd of the general public, attract- 
ea thithor by the charms bi the Point—one of Hie 
most delightful offhemany attractive summer 
resorts'ou our New England coast—and by tho 
announcement that a meeting would be held In 
tlie grove, which it was expected would be ad
dressed by .several. Of the prominent speakers 
present/. Unfortunately, however, for all inter
ested, the weather proved very unfavorable. 
Frequent showers In the morning, and a continu
ous rain in tho afternoon, effectually prevented 
out-door speaking, nnd extinguished any roman- 
tie desire that existed among the company to ex
plore the woods and caves Hint have made tho 
place celebrated. It was estimated that, there 
were some three thousand people at the Point 
Hint day, embracing all classes and all ages. 
There were the septuagenarian and tho infant, nnd 
all the Intermediate stagesof youth and maturity. 
Tho babies, we observed, attracted a great deal of 
attention, as if, through them, tlio gazers caught 
glimpses of that heaven which “lies about us in 
our Infancy.” Tlie inclemency of the weather 
drove the crowd under cover, and the capacity nf 
the place to furnish in-door amusements wns 

. tested to Its utmost. The bowling alloys and bil
liard rooms were tlironged, and under the portico 
in front of the large hotel; some of the younger 
portion of the company essayed to dance, but in 
suoh narrow quarters as to render the exercise 
soinewliat hazardous to crinoline nud curls. Ev
erybody who goes to Rocky Point must eat clams, 
as everybody who goes to Saratoga must drink 
Congress water. We are afraid to tell how many 
shell-fish were eaten on fais day, but we saw that 
the “ bake ” covered something less than half an 
acre, and when the hungry multitude had dined, 
not a shell was left upon the ground to tell the 
tale! What. Holmes says of the oyster is doubt
less true of bls brother bivalve, the clam, that tho 
man who first ate one, before he put the delicious 
morsel into his mouth, mode his will, and took 
an affectionate ■ farewell of his friends; but the 
visitors to Rocky Point on. the 23d of August were 
restrained by no such apprehension, eating their 
clams with a serene sense of happiness and de
lectation!

After dinner, notice was given that a meeting 
would bo held in tlie hall belonging to the hotel, 
used as a ball room, aud a largo audience soon 
congregated there. Henry C. Wright occupied 
the Choir, and made a speech at tlio opening of 
the meeting. Addresses were also made by 
Charles A. Hayden, Rufus Elmer. and J. H. w. 
Toohey, and Mr. Lawrence favored tire audience 
with several of bis original songs, which created 
considerable merriment. Some of the speakers 
took occasion to give their definition of Spiritual
ism, and. its requirements. Mr. Wright thought 
it demanded temperance, and tho concession of 
equal rights, without regard to sex or color. Mr. 
Haydeu said Spiritualism comprehended more 
than the mere bblief in a communication between 
the two worlds. It was as high as heaven, and 
deep, os tho foundations of matter; embodied 
every atom and every planet: lluked together 
every soul; and brought them into Hie realm of 
spiritual intercourse. The great object of Spirit- 
niilism, ho thought, was to build to meet the ne
cessities of liumanity. Mr. Elmer said the objects 
of Spiritualism were to convince a skeptical world 
of the immortality of tho soul, and to educate the 

। young in better idean/ He thought that reverence 
’ should be cultivated, and that .there should-be 

more religious feeling, for man was by nature, he 
said, a religious being. Mr. Toohey’s remarks 
were exceedingly happy. Ho demonstrated him
self

“ A cheerful Ch rtetitnt of the liberal fold,** 
affirming that there was a great deal of religion 
in a good hearty laugh. He described tho laugh
ter of some people as like tho turning of an old 
gate—creak—'creak —creak, ns if they needed 
greasing, nnd then gave an illustration of what 
Go meant when ho talked of a good, honest laugh, 
sending forth from bis broad chest peal upon peal, 
like a very embodiment of

•♦Sport that wrinkled Care derides, 
And Laughter, holding both hh ildos.”

The audience, as a matter of course, (for nothing 
is so contagious as a hearty laugh.) roared in sym
pathy, and the meeting adjourned in the greatest 
good humor.

Tho large company endured tho Inevitable dis
comforts of tho day good naturedly, and fortu
nately returned to the city, late In tlio afternoon, 
without accident, feeling that, although their an
ticipated enjoyment had been abridged, they had 
■not “ lost a day." ■

fl'jMwera^#g ij®M 
wfeM^ W16 »0 Mon 
SffiS^^fL^iW^&^^y^ ^“taln itself 
Metier -.as, that It was too wwfcloaotH?

»?^e Whether toby passed the resolution 
or noL fqrhelhought It would make no more <n? 
ference tbnn it dl£wheu theologians advised tho 
Lord what fa do. , ■■ 5, 100A%m»
just now they Vere baling with one another as 
Anita FWte.aBMpct to g^ and education 
He should vote, for the resolution -with all 
heart, and he hoped that the good sense of t « 
delegates would lead them not only to pass tl « 
resolution, but to discuss it aftflrthey got home

Ezra Sprague, of New York, thought that tit. great interests of humanity were involved" n the 
resolution. In his opinion, it embodied Just what 
every individual desired to .Lava donelfuftlfa 
world—that is, every individual made the nearest 
to a spirit that he can be. He had heard a great 
deal about what Spiritualism was to do, but he 
d|d not know anything about Spiritualism,'except 
that it'was to make men in this life' hearer' like 
those who hove gone to a higher state. That 
which pertained to the Interests of humanity was 
that which should bring man up to that whereby ' 
lie was more like the spirits in the higher sphere 
The very genius of the resolution, if they believed 
in progression, was to make men more spiritual; 
wiser in thought, clearer in perception; broader in 
concapHon, and ready to apply and forte into ex
ecution these great principles, so that men should 
be made wiser and better, and more like the 
spirits above them. . ■ , ,,

Dr.-Child, of Philadelphia, said he wks' aston
ished at the remark of Mr. Elmer about the Dec
laration of Independence, for. while that instru
ment embodied a'divine truth, capable of standing 
alone, Hiat truth -never stood out before the peo
ple until Thomas Jefferson’S pen put it Into writ
ing. That was the dlffiulty. As Spiritualists, they 
believed that a thought once born in the human 
soul went forth'intb the great realm of ideas, and 
produced its effect. His idea was, that if thoughts 
did this, then the expression of a thought, as the 
committee had expressed it, being the embodi
ment of it, went forth to Hie world with more 
force. He hoped, therefore, that tho Convention 
would give expression to some thoughts, in the 
form of resolutions. r . ■ : J - :

, Tlie question was then taken on the resolution, 
and it was adopted.

Dr. Gardner moved the adoption of tho second

oknot, ft

you not rather give back tlio form of a Illy or ft 
rose,xtad their purity and beauty, than to bo like 
a muddy pool, ora black cave?

No#, Aid all-shining light of love, that wo call 
, tho life of^od, descends over upon tho hearts of 

men. It does not shine on ono race of men more 
than another! It does not shine on n church 
mOro titan «n a cottage; it is blessing the poor 
just as intioli as tho rich. It fa every wherepres
ent, and ‘wltitoftt It #e should know but little joy. 
This blessed light touches a pure and beautiful 
spirit; Mid WartnA It fate goodness, and it'sheds 

; back agaifa it'jju^Anti ^ 
’■^d^SfM^ of life this lovely 

Iia$hito$i/lfyitf^ was your spirit wor-

“I asked because you bad had experience. Dot 
mo ask this little girt How shall wo teach each 
other, Genie?”, , , , .
, 11 If you please, sir, I wish you ’4]not hayo les
sons, but talk to us."

“Thon tho catechism Is out of tho question',’’ 
said Unqlo Jolin. , । .

A smllo of pleasure passed over the wljolo as
sembly.

"And if wo could sing,” suggested anophor glrl.
" But then we must have a musician to lead us 

and play the melodeon.” And Uncle John said 
this in quite a,despairing way....... ,...,:!• , 

Jeanette Lord was seen ;|n close conversation 
with Jim, who soon reyeaied what wasaaift •

'“ I am empowered to say that a young lady fully 
competent will play the melodeon, and I ehajl bo 
happy to take the lead myself.” , ■ । ;. ■ '.

“ Now wo have mus|c and pqqatechism. What 
else?’’ ,:

“ Books! books!”.shouted many voices. । •
“Books cost money,” said Pnclo.John;fand 

there aro not mnnyof.us that arp rick” ; / :...
"A Festival," whispered. Jf»H $ipjpn ton pond 

Ned Murray Repeated it, will, afqyrppgge»tlon*.
“In strawberry time, and a piepfj gf dapefag;’’ 

said Jeanette aloud. , - ,;;,..| ,,„.r !
; Jpst thou a stop wap heard Ip,theAqorxyay, and 
a)l tbeebjidren■ turned tboit jOea^u-jN^WiM .Mr. 
Fri||,fnd l;te solemn manner qhaMqdqU Ufa fepe* 
top ^lomny, W-(rigltte^dJ<^v^^ 
relinquished hu place in front of U^„p|atfqrm, 
and Mr.Frin took# M:ll» rjglA^M^jw,” 
sold Mr, FrllL, And hebegap(,i»,crit4^

Written for the Banner of Light.

MOT “AMNABEU.E LE^.m

BY DR. E. CASE.

In the long, long ago dwelt a maiden
In a cottage far down by the sea,. । 

As fair as tho angels of Aiden,
But her name wns not “ Annabelle Lee.” 

Her tresses were braids of tlie sunshine, '
Her eyes were the stars of the night,' ' 

Her cheeks wore as fair as the roses I
Embedded in blushes of light

Her step was Hie grace of the raindrop
■That fell on tlie grass at her feet;

Her voice was tlie music that molts ns ■
When tho rich tones Of harmony-meet;

She stole o'er my soul in her sweetness, :
As tho moonlight steals oVor tho sea; " ’

Sho dwells like a dream in my spirit—
Like a dream of sweet “Annabelle Lee.”

We laughed nt the foafn of the decan;
We danced to the light of.the stars; .

W« kne w not the sadness of spirit ।
That the young and tlie' beautiful mars;

Wo drank from the cups df the flowers, 
• We braided their tresies In glee;1 l! ' ' 
And we lived with tlie faifyr.wlngcd hours-r- ., 

. But they-were not falser thgn sho, ,- ,, ...

*

Ji
They were fond of mylbbauHflil mnldeh; ' '■ ,l' 
.. flhe wns part of tho sky and the earth; ! •■•■■! i 
And the beauty of earth and. of heaven , -,• , ■

Was a part ofherBoUl at its birth. ' ' i
And tbelow winds thUfwlifapered around her;"1 , 
, One eve gently wblspetedito me ■ i;: ' "■’
That tho angels of Aiden had foand her(

And wojiid take her to “ Annabelle Loe,” ,, -, 
Bo the winds ofour aiitamer grow chllly, . - ■ 

. , And Jier/voice was hushed down to a breath, • • 
And oho faded away from life’# seeming

In all tlio strange beauty of death, '
But the gldry Mlier sunny befrtg 11 ■' " ■' ■

■ Still is part ofthe ait and Hie sea, ■ r ' 
And in the fair dreams of my seeing ’

She lives with sweet “Annabelle Leo,”
And my eonl, all enchanted frith passion, ' ''.

, Paayea onward an^upwajxMn Bight, ' !
■where tho stars gatherrohrM her.like watohors, 

Where she dwells in tho portals of light. 
And there dwelleth not'now I* fair inMden ' ' 

,i Down in a cot by those#,'’ l.lwil- 1 1 '■ !J
But she Jivps with tlie spirits of Aiden-^

She Rvos with fair “^Buabolle.jbeo.’' ,/ ;

•For they gazed off her vtondtous betiuty, i ■ f
Aa they gazaon tlieearth and the air. rm

.'A"*’taoy knew.tliat tapir bright conatellatlons 
Would be made by her spirit mote fait; ■ , .

So they drew out the light of hw being, 
“To add to the light ofthbiijoTe;'!' '' - ': -'' ‘I 
■^ ’’I* ‘/Annabelle Leo’iin her glory, >h । :>

•'' Tliq JburnaFStTK^fay* tltat/on#1of ' at- ■ 
'fraction*bf the UnivOriMEihlbltfbn of hbxt War 
frill be a prize fot tibe’Wt uiifget in the world, of 
tqn gioumwd franc*, or two.lhoazqnddqUar#;''

EVENING SESSION.
At 8 o'clock, the Convention again assembled at 

Pratt's Hall, the President occupying tho Chair.
Mr. Wadsworth, from Hie Committee on Reso

lutions, made a partial report, submitting tho fol
lowing resolutions: • ■
/ Rewind, That no question of general human well-being is 

foreign to the spirit, Idea, or genius of the great spiritual 
movement.'

merest, Spiritualism Is the subjugation of tho carnal to 
tho spiritual, the animal to the God In man; therefore,

Retolwd, That tie Splrittialleta, we aro sactodly bound to 
cease from all practices that tend to develop and strengthen 
the carnal or animal at the expenseot tho spiritual or divine 
element of onr nature. ... . . .

Related, That war, and all preparations of war, tend to do- 
velopandatrengthfn tlie animal passions and propensities of 
human nature, at tho expense of love, justice, truth, mercy, 
forgiveness, and aU Its more spiritual elements. '

Rewind, That aa Spiritualists, we accept It as a self-evident 
truth that all are created equal, and that In regard to suffrage 
and all other rlghta, wo recognize the equality of all before 
God and the law, without regard to sex or color. (Applause.)

J.' It Allyti, of Vermont, inquired whether the 
resolutions were to bo Simply discussed, or acted 
upon as1 frail ns discussed..

Frank Chase, of New Hampshire, replied that 
resolutions of ibis character hid been noted upon 
as. well as discussed heretofore, and ho hoped the 
practice would bo continued.

Dr. Storer, Of New ’ York, did not see what 
waSto !»■ gained by voting upon Uio questions 
prosonfa^ for disqusslon, unless they .expected by 
thq.aynamiMof numbers to .impress the public 
■mind -with their ideas. Ho gnow that tho htflu- 
■eteeof majorities was very grebton many minds, 
and because an idea was popular was a reason, 
^^.“ ^‘i ^Wyy W they should,,iwoppt it. 
Spiritualists ignored that -.principle. Tliey be
lieved that Spiritualism’ frab intended1 to create 
•an .nativity of mind tbftt BbbUld lead theta to draw 
tbelri own conclusions; jab. individual*;land tbe 
°P1y..r.W,Moj.;.fl^ any subject,was,to 
have all sides of that subject presented to thought
ful minds, to induce in those minds tlio Conclu
sions to which'it Aras hoped they would arrive. 
To poss a vote was simply to determinehow many 
persons in the audience believed a certain senti
ment. He hod no objection to having a vote tak- 
len from time to timO, Mr the phrpoSoor arriving 
at statistics of tho growth of, the body; ibutito do 
SKW^^

'ehoald be taken; Hb dissented from fao Idea Of 
Mr.' Chase, that stick ft vote would be the voice or 
,tbe Convention; it would be only the voice of the 
■^r. cfiaao moved tho adaption of tho first roso

lotion. ’ 1 ‘ ■...... 1 "
( A. P. Plytapton, of^^ Massachusetts, spoke Hr fla

vor of the resolution, and tn favor of a vote being 

whore he (Mr.F.J sUKid. Ahdlr he'could give hie 
reasons fbf It satisfactorily1 to othote, rlglil; If not, 
ho must, Bfapdlaious. J3piritualfam was one of 
ilS^^kf^^l^jJ^JPjj’^fWon. 9f i l>u-

another; And-every bomb* thought, should take 
hfaposlt^K that o#oh't»lgbrkuow

CndWhenJ.atia'tt
•hint1 <n> mil ion /!■

»

resolution. .
J. 8. Loveland, of Connecticut, said that the 

resolution contained tho affirmation of a positive 
obligation — that they were “sacredly bound.” 
Ho would like to ask tlie drawer of the resolution 
on what ground he made tills claim. It seemed 
to him that the passage of this resolution would 
necessitate another, to define the foundation of 
moral obligation.

Remus Robinson, of Connecticut, inquired 
whether it was possible to build up man’s animal , 
nature, properly, witbput also elevating his spir- ► 
itual nature.

Mr. Finney said that the expression in the reso
lution was, “build up our, animal nature at Me 
expense of our spiritual nature. • '

Mr. Robinson said it wns a question to be set
tled whether an individual could build up his 
animal nature at the expense of his spiritual na
ture.

A delegate replied that it was only necessary to 
ask Heenan or Sayers to get an answer to that 
question.

Warren Chase, of Ohio, said that Henry 0. 
Wright was tlie author of the resolution, nnd was 
not present to defend it. He (Mr. Q.) did not un
stand it, and should vote against it.

Mr. Peebles said ho should vote for Hie resolu
tion. Every time the blacksmith lifted the sledge 
and struck a blow, he strengthened Jiis physical 
powers, and every time the inebriate took ids.first, 
second or third glass, he strengthened his appetite 
for ardent spirits, and Went down, down, untii'at 
last lie lies in tlie ditch; Men who ate raw beef, 
drank liquor,shewed tobacco, and filled them
selves with pork, and all that is coarse and gross, 
developed their animal natures, for men grew to 
be like what they fed en. If powdered or ground 
charcoal was put round a rosebush, tho leaves 
would assume a dark color. Rosseau, of France, 
fed his silkworms with mulberry loaves on which 
indigo had been sprinkled, and Hie result was 
blue cocoons. Bo men grow to be like what they 
subsisted upon, and men who indulged in coarse, 
gross and filthy habits became animal, earthly, 
sensual: and was not that “ at the expense of the 
spiritual”? He knew if did not annihilate the 
divine spark, for that was God-implanted, but it 
did cover up that divine spark. If men wished to 
become divine and angelic in their natures, they 
must ba exceedingly cautious to cease from nil 
practices that tend to degrade dr injure tho spirit
ual.

Dr. Gardner said ho bad used tobacco for many 
years, and bo believed it hail not yot developed 
him Into a tobacco worm. He wished some of 
their learned philosophers to prove that tobacco 
was Injurious, either to tlie physical or spiritual 
development of man. Ho had yot to learn that 
the use of tobacco had injured him physically, or 
that it retarded the growth or development of tho 
spirit. As philosophers and Spiritualists, they 
claimed to think and reason, and they should dive 
a little deeper down, and see if there was any 
reason for the assaults upon these articles. Alco
hol produced sad results when used to excess, and 
so would certain articles of food; so, would cold 
water, under certain cbnditlnns; butdld'thnt prove 
that water or food cultivated the animal to tho 
destruction of;the spiritual? .These expressions 
were used too loosely, and he wns sorry to hear 
such a man as Mr. Peebles repeat those things, as 
a parrot repeats what Is taught him, without 
knowing tho roasbns for it He did riot iriban to 
be understood os defending tho use of tobacco or 
other narcotic stimulants, but ]io must confess 
that the, more he bad' thought bn the subject, [ho 
more Ite bad becotaedlssausflfed with the opinions 
tliat had gained assohtin years gone before,'with
out reflection, aud the less satisfied that tliey were 
really injurious, used in, proper , quantities. He 
hod frequently received instructions from spirits 
not to abandon tho use of tobacco, and it would 
seem that they si w & use . for it which we did not 
see. A number of instances, the Doctor said; bad 
been, recorded,, of .persona dlyjng to . extreme old 
age, hnd mbH all of them were tobacco-users!

Mr. Pebbles Said Hie question was not Arhat Dr, 
Gardner was note, having used tobacco nearly all 
b|s life, but what; he mightdiave been, if be had 
never used the weed.. Ho might have .been a 
giant, intellectually and,morally. He (Mr. P) bad 
never yet seen a well-informed physician or man 
who woUld not admit the fact that tobacco was a 
naroptio, and gradually undermined the nervous 
system., If men, who used tobacco lived to bo 
eighty, years old, how mbeh longer might they 
live. If they had never touched it? He used , to 
smoke cigars, And write hisBortadns while hbwM 
smokingrand knew, it mode Mm nervous and at-, 
&W£&!»< &W/M 

be useftkllri some cases; aid'just' io'in regard 
liquor*.- Fifty thousand; men were going down 
every year tofljl drunkard’s: graves, »nd he be
lieved, that tobacco,created,a.desire .for ardent 
Spirits/ It was aft unnatural stimulant, and men 

■ Should'Obey riatufe’B 1h'Ws!'i|TTho 'true, natural 
man dldbotiequlrt these stimulant#. 1 ?

Mr. Chase rose to vindicate tho animals from 
ewtwm’src 
wheti be bsed tobftooobr’turn; he would let the 
4mputatlob rest upon the anhbal/but;'until I then 
he 'Should .ppropMl10 IWlutton. because it left 

physical b^fn?*bteh the nnlmalidid not do- ' 
• ,Ed ward; S^ Wheeler. ;oifr.Ma*saeliu#ett»/ stepre* 

' bated the tone of the discussion thus far, and said 
he had hoped;,that ItwoMdutake,» far higher 
range. Liko*wAllow» .Wore,*,atorw, they had

Mimpral«oh#btocoghltodamtmg'8pirituallBtstod 
body. He was bold to say, ana could maintain
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morality by Spiritualists. TheWeotareradefended 
diverse systems of morals or iminerals, whichever ■ 

• thtiy might be called, and they told the people 
thatIt waa juntas good to beimmoraTM moral, 
because the vary practice of vice broke down tlio 
animaband that liberated thosplritnal and brought 
it Into a position where it might be manipulated 
by ndgol fingers, rind so they bad it grand advance 
of the spiritual through tlio weakening and do- 
Btrnction of the physical. He contended that they 
bad not gone high enough nor deep enough |n 

' their Spiritualism. ,He insisted that ash Conven
tion they should clear themselves from the region 

■ of tobacco smoke and smoke of all kinds, and 
rise ri little higher, into the domain of spirituality. 
He did not want to discuss particular and special 
reforms, but should like .to discuss organization, 

' as they must,come to understand it, and'adjust 
■ their several ■ views and differences of opinion.
He wished to bee their standard lifted upward. 
Hell itself. If only raised high enough, became 

' the golden floor of heaven, and those tilings which 
wcreill in the lower region, raised to the higher, 
became means of salvation.' Ho apprehended 
that there would be no'trouble with tho appetites 
and passions of the body, if Spiritualism was once 
understood,. He apprehended that after they had 
once reached the philosophy of those elements of 
life which made their being and controlled their 
existence, they.'would be free from all inclination 
to do those tblngarwhich were disorderly or nob 
sonouB.to themselves. ,Heapprehended,also,that 
they must1 rise Up to a cite recognition or the 
power of the'spiritual, and "Beek'first the king
dom of heaven and its righteousness," conscious 
that.“all. these things would be added’’to them. 
He was not in favor of the temperance reform, tho 

, antbslavery reform.tbe dressrefonn,or any other 
reform, but he was in favor of Spiritualism, which 
wAs the qulntessoonoe of reform itself.

"Wh'H, Perry, of .Connecticut, said it seemed'to 
him that the first words of the resolution should 
kill it before an audience of Spiritualists. Those 
words were " sacredly bound.” The sectarian 
theology of this country held all things “sacred" 
connected; with it. #They had “sacred Sab
baths,’,’ “sacred Bibles," “sacred hours," and “ea- 
cred days. As Spiritualists, bo had yet to learn 
that they held anything as,sacred—either days, 
books; or-anything else—ano he wai opposed to a 

’ resolution which had the; word’" sacred1’ in it.
Mr. Piympton spoke briefly against tho use of 

’ intoxicating liquors aiid tobacco, .
Mrl Finney said that the resolution under coh- 

sideratlon involved ono of the profoundest ques
tions in: the’,.whole field of spiritual philosophy, 
and needed to; be treated with tho largest, fra
ternity of fpelhig and tho least personality. He 
protested against the position taken by Mr. 
wheeler.' Ho (Mr. F.) Mad been a lecturer in tho 
spiritual movement for more than fifteen years, 
and be bad never disgraced his conscience by 
such statements as Mr. Wheeler alleged had been 
made. He had heard many of his fellow-lec
turers, ladies and gentlemen of tho highest char- 

. actor, and ho bad never heard themdisgraca their 
consciences by such statements. They had a 
moral standard, and Mr. Wheeler himself con
fessed' it by his criticisms. How could ho call 
the world poor, and low, and moan, Iiow did ho 
know that the church was bomuddled on the 
question of morals, but by assuming that he knew 
what jraa high.nod holy and: nitro? He(Mr. F.) 
was astonished that anybody should object to the 
word “■sacred" in the resolution. All the ideas 
of the human heart were Bacred. (Applause.) 
Tho.very jdpnl excellencies that blazed in their 
bosoms wore the divine inuendoos by which tho 
soul made its.individual claltn for personal per
fection and purity of character, which are tho 
selfroyident intentions of nature, ns revealed In 
the unwritten common law of the common sense 
of the world. " Sacred I" Why was it scandalous 
to betray wife, family, or country? Because It 
was “ sacred ” jo defend them.. Why was it scan
dalous and wicked, in tho consciousness of men. 
to murflera fellow-man? Because it was "sacred" 
to befriend him and to save him. Why, was vir
tue always worshiped and vice always con
demned? Because virtue was the highest possi
ble condition of a man In bis relations to bls fol
low, and vice was the abnegation and destruction 
of that relation. He (Mr. F.) was not. one of that 
class of Spiritualists who behoved that man had 
no standard of moral excellence. That standard, 
pure and perfect as God, WW in the essential na
ture of each being, and could not be dodged. No 
one could live.out of its presencel and tho poor 
guilty man who attempted to justify himself 
confessed judgment before conviction. Why did 
he attempt to justify himself, if there was no.pos- 
slble injustice?

Let us not, said Mr. F., abandon the Idea of the 
saerednesa of liberty and of personal purity of 
character. Who are the mon wo worship in his-, 
tory to-day, before whose bright genius tho heart 
of tlio world throbs as before no one else? Such 
men as Jesus, who stands almost triumphant, tho 
embodiment of tho common moral sense of tho 
human: world. And why have they so much in
fluence? Because they are. such great reali
zations of the unwritten personal law of perfec
tion and truthfulness of character. Oh, sir. very 
poorly shall we describe tho standard which tho 
divine nature has set up of moral justice and ex
cellence. Thij resolution alms to destroy or to 
hinder tho improper, extravagant or excessive 
exercise of that, which allies us merely to physical 
nnd animal existence, simply holding it in sub
jection to the divine, the eternal, the immortal 
existence. I must support the resolution. Lot 
us rise and shake off the low habits of Rio world, 
nnd not only endorse this resolution by oar votes, 
but embody it in our lives. Thon will tne whole 
physical and external system Ijo tremulous with 
a vital and purified life, of n loftier, siibllmer 
morality, of a more glorious virtue, and of a far 
higher, grander arid more spiritual science. (Loud 
applause.) ' '

S^ifeip^^ ■”On niotlon~6( Dr. H. T. Chikatilo Committee 
on Finance was .requested to. examine anil nettle 
the acconnte of M. B. Dyolt,'late Treasurer', and 
direct bint to nay over the, balance in his hands 
to Milo O. Mott, the present Treasurer.

J. 8. Loveland. Secretary of tho Committee on 
Organization, submitted well rpport, as follows:

At the Thira National. Convention of SMrltunl- 
ists, held nt Providence, by adjournment, from the 
21st to the 25th of August, it was

Retolvei, That tbli Convention and III iuccc»«ora be and 
hereby ara declared to be a permanent National Orianlaatlon 
or BpfrltuaHitc, and that tho officer* of thia Convention hold 
their respective offices nntll tlio next annual Convention, and 
their IHMesaora are elected.- _ ' .1

R/iolred, That tho objects of thia Convention ahall ho tho 
■Dreading of the true facta and philosophy of Spiritualism, bv 
Bending out and supporting lecturers, fostering schools and 
Children's Lyceums, end circulating spiritual literature among 
tho people.

Aeiolred, That the National Organisation of Hplrttuallsta 
will, until otherwise entered, hold annual National Conven
tions of delegatee from local organizations at such times and 
places as tho President. Vtco Presidents, Secretory anil Treas
urer of this and each subsequent Convention shall designate; 
end each officers era hereby declared an Executive Committee 
for that purpose.
- Aesoked, That annual appointment and record as delegatee 

from regularly organised local societies shall alone constitute 
membership In tho National Organisation of Spiritualists.

/Irmtrrd. That until otherwise ordered, each local organisa
tion of Spiritualists or Progressive Reformers shall ha entitled 
to two delegates In the National Organisation, nr d an addi
tional one for each fractional l|0y over tlio first day members, 
and that each State organisation shall ho entitled to as many 
delegates as the State Is cnUtlcd torcpresgntaUves In tho Con
gress of tho United States.

Aesoleed. That In adopting these articles, this Convention 
i*1 "h Power or wish to proscribe a creed, or In anyway fetter 

tlio belief or limit tho freedom of any individual mind, but 
that wo declare our object to ho the discovery of truth and Its 
practical application to the affairs nnd Interests of human lift, 
and that wo recognise everything that tends to the enfran
chisement, development and true welfare of human beings as 
embraced within the range of the Spiritual Philosophy and tho 
purpose of lids National Organization.

Knotted, That any peraon, not n delegate, may, by Invita
tion of the Convention, its Business Committee, or President, 
take part In Its deliberations or discussions, but snail not there
by be entitled to vote. ’ '

The report was accepted, and Mr. Chase moved 
its adoption.

Mr, Foss stated that his name was not alaned 
to the report beentme, ns ho understood the object 
of 'appointing the Committee, It was to provide a 
free platform for the organisation ; and, as the re
port did not do thia, ho considered that it was not 
a fulfillment of tho design of tliq Convention, and, 
therefore, did. not sign ft. Jie knew there were 
objections to a free platform, but still it seemed 
to him that, cost what ■ if might, a free platform 
always paid. Ho had ,np desire to see the Con
vention turned into a mass convention, but ho 
wanted the platform one for .free thought, He 
knew thete'was a difference between tho old antl- 
idavery cause and this, for tho anti-slavery cause 
was an, exceedingly unpopular one, and It was 
only tho best minds of, tho country that were act
ed upon,And there Was not that amount of riff- 
faff that would bb called in by a inoro popular 
cause. Tills was a religious liiovement nnd took 
hold of all classes of people, nnd there would Iio 
a great deal more difficulty in guarding this plat
form than there was in guarding tho anti-sinvery 
platform. Ho did not know but, that, as tho mat
ter now stood, the Convention having the power 
to invite any one to tho pintform, nil the ends of 
a free platform might bo scoured under this Con
vention. Ho would therefore sign the,report.

Loo Miller, of Now York, said that Spiritualists 
courted opposition and discussion. Ho believed 
be spoke the sentiinont of every Spiritualist pres
ent when ho said tlioy would bo most happy to 
see tlio clergymen of Providence coino into the 
Convention, nnd, if possible, refute the facts rind 
principlesand philosophy of Spiritualism. (Ap
plause.) Indeed, in some eocietios, ns at Law
rence, Mass., invitations had bean extended to 
clergymen to occupy tho Spiritualist platform and 
lecture on Spiritualism, pro or con; nnd these so- 
Cieties offered to pay tlio ministers just as much 
for their services as they did Spiritualist lecturers. 
All that they wanted was agitation on this sub
ject. If, therefore, their Constitution should seem 
to exclude some from participation hi the deliber
ations of tlio Convention, ft was not because they 
feared criticism or investigation, but to shield 
themselves against n monopoly of their time by 
persons who frequently enmo to conventions with 
commissions from tiro upper Congress, and others, 
who insisted upon monopolizing time that was 
procions, and which was often fait to be too short 
for tbe transaction of business. However, a door 
had been opened, and if any one camo to the Con
vention who was desirous of speaking, an oppor
tunity could bo afforded by invitation or the 
Chairman, the Business Committee or the Con
vention itself. It seemed to him that this made

freedom of speech, for1 these denominations had 
learned to respect: liberty and liberal principles, 
and In their annual Conferences they recognized 
the right of tho members of State organizations 
to take part In the deliberations. He hoped, In 
view of this fact,that the Convention would adopt 
hie report rather than the one submitted by the 
majority of the committee.

Mr. Finney read the last two resolutions of the 
majority report, rind naked if anything broader 
than that was wanted. He knew of nothing so 
broad In the history of any sect. Everybody knew 
who knew anything about it, that the Unitarians 
and Unlvarsalfste hail taken no such ground as th|s 
Mr. Toohey’s objection was, that the rostrum was 
not left, like a bone between quarreling dogs, for 
any person to take who was quickest of foot. For 
.ten or a dozen years, their rostrums had been tho 
Bc^neof themoatdlrgmcoful proceedings that had 
over boon witnessed In any Conventions In the 
world. All over the country, they had boon rldi- 
CUiod.for tho reason that they had no way by 
which they could protect their platform against 
people who wanted to bo heard, whether people 
wished to hear them or not. Tho simple question 
was whether they would insult their officers by 
refusing to give them the power to protect the 
platform from those win? would make themselves 
and Die Convention ridiculous. Could they expect 
to get talent and dignity to accept the Chairman
ship of their Conventions, nnd talented men to 
spend fifty dollars each to attend them, nnd then 
alt pud see tho Convention degenerate into a 
scramble to speak upon the boards? If tho amend
ment proposed by Mr. Toohey was adopted, It 
would simply be an Invitation to the men of talent, 
.genius and inspiration to stay nt home, nnd stay 
at homo they would. As Mr. Foss bad said, the 
spiritual movement was different from trio anti- 
slavery, It stirred up everybody, and tho conso- 
queues wns that everybody began to move; and 
In this great motion of the mosses there must be, 
nt first, anarchy, chaos, confusion. The question 
was, how they Blionld bo able so to conduct these 
meetings ns not to fritter away their time in uso- 
less dlsputatioUs nnd those sad personalities which 
had already become a disgrace to them? The 
.simple question was, whether they would elect as 
their Chairman and Business Committee men In
to whoso bauds they dared trust the conduct of 
tho Convention Itself. Nobody would bo exclu'd- 
ed who had any talent or inspiration, for it was 
safe to conclude that such persons would bo 
known to tho Spiritualists among whom they 
lived. He had noticed that, in many cases, tlio 
great trouble had been, that persons wanted to be 
hoard whoih other persons did not want to hoar. 
Spiritualists were not so stupid as not to recog
nize inspiration or talent anywhere. So far from 
being anything unlike a free platform, It was the 
only platform that could bo free. Tlioy wanted 
tho freedom of order, of intelligence, of justice, 
and of n holy nnd elevated purpose. Thore was 
uo freedom without, order, anil ho believed they 
wore capable, as a Convention, of electing men ns 
officers who would not disgrace tho spiritual 
movement of this country or Its people; and there 
was tho whole gist of tlio question. It was sim
ply a question whether they should have system 
and order, or throw the doors wide open to every
thing that could make a rush to tlio platform.

Dr. Gardner said there wore some points about 
the constitution that ho could criticise, If ho felt 
disposed, but he thought lie would rest satisfied 
with it as it stood. Tho groat object wns to open 
tho Convention ns a free Convention for the ex
pression of opinion. Ho thought the last resolu
tion accomplished that purpose; nnd as it wns 
absolutely essential to tho success of their cause 
Hint they should linvo some Hmitntlons, in tho 
present state of things, he was satisfied to accept 
the report.

Mrs. M. E. B. Albertson, of Rhode Island, said 
sho was in favor of tho amended constitution. For 
fourteen years sho had advocated a free platform, 
and opposed organization, nnd experience had 
taught nor tho necessity of some organization. ’So 
opposed had sho been to organization, that she 
would never speak in n hall where a fee was 
charged at tho door. Her idea was, that Spiritu
alism wns free, and they must have freedom, nnd 
no organization—which amounted to no law, and 
no order, thus violating tlio first law of heaven. 
They had got to come into harmonious action, 
and in order to do it, they muithobey the. first law, 
which wns order. Sho had inurid that in what 
wore called free meetings, she was excluded from 
the platform, and over nnd over Again Blio had 
asked herself the reason why. Sho thought the

conBtltuta&the positive intelleotnal ami Hpkltnal 
revolution of the oonturv; anjl it war aUo wall 
known that ana nationnl nody,they had never yet 
made a docent statement or them. In order to 
remedy thin difficulty, the Committee had drawn 
up the following resolution:

; RfioVtfd' That we recommend the appointment, by thli 
Convention, of a Committee of six piwnant known ability 
and culture 40 adilrru the next Annuel National Convention, 
on the followingeubJocta. via: ..

let. The origin amf proprc«« of Modern Spiritualism 1
2d. Ancient Hlatoric Spiritualtom 1 - ■
3d. The typo of Spiritual Dillmophy; Ie It a now type? 

What Ie It* type orernne?
4tb. Relation* of Spiritual Phllowphy to the other, (eo 

called) ‘•*y*tem*”ofPhlfo*onny.
3th. The Rcllofonuf the Spiritual Movement 
fith. Spiritual Men of Man, and hl*relation*. 
7th. Spiritual Idea and method of Mnentlnn.
8lh. Reforme growing out of the Spiritual Mom and move

ment.
IMh. On the phlloeophy of Medlumehlp: 

and to make the inoat complete and perfect preparation 
possible In the production of their eMnyi.

The Committee chosen for this purpose received 
the followingilistributionof subjects: 1st Henry 
T. Chihl, M. D.; Sil. J. M. Peebles; 3<1. 8. J. Fin
ney; 4tb. 8. J. Finney; Oth. 8. J. Finney; (Uli. 
J. 8. Loveland; 7tb. Mrs. Mary F. Davis; Sth. 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend; Oth. '.T. fl. Loveland.

In America, Mr. Finney continued. Catholicism 
alone kept pace with the increase of population. 
Around Spiritualism the ideas and the mighty 
pulsating energies of this Young American life 
were clustering, because Spiritualism was a na
tive American religion. The old religion was 
dying out. The sacraments,wore being deserted. 
They were tired of importing their theology, and 
ringing the changes on the mythology that was a 
disgrace to India and Judea. With the Young 
American spirit, with a cosmopolitan' geography, 
bounded north by tho "silent sea," with every 
variety of soil anil climate, with every typo of hu
manity thrown together, frlctionized, excited Into 
the loftiest activity,'there camo to them a new 
spiritual revelation, marrying in Ifs golden beams 
the everlasting principles of the now church, 
which should bo God’s spiritual Republic, based 
upon tho eternal democracy of souls. It was in 
this groat movement that the religions of tho 
world were to find their standard bearer. Tlioy 
wore there to represent, to the best of their abili
ty, this Nntlvo-American religion, born of the. 
union of all tho typos of humanity, In a cosmo
politan geography, the vary die of which was cast 
in tho forges of Divine Providence. How could 
they represent tho ideas of tills religion unless 
tlio mon and women who uttered its voice from 
tho rostrum should have time and opportunity to 
bring before the American mind, through tho 
press, tho best, possiblo statement of our ideas 
and our convictions? Believing that tho spiritual 
philosophy had more proof for Its facts and ideas 
than any and nil other systems of philosophy put 
together, ho thought. It was time they should use 
these proofs to bring tlio public mind to an under
standing of their faith.

Mr. Wright said the objection might arise that 
the adoption of thia Resolution would fetter free
dom of thought and speech in the Convention; 
but he had no apprehension of that. kind. He had 
had to do, years ago, with tho calling of conven
tions to discuss tho Sabbath and tho.Bible,and 
persona were designated beforehand to prepare, 
maturely and thoroughly, essays on the various 
topics connected with these subjects, to be read at 
tho conventions. When those essays camo before 
the respective conventions, they were thoroughly 
canvassed; everybody expressed Ids opinion, and 
nobody seemed fettered in the least by tho fact 
that Jheso essaysAhad been prepared. With all 
his heart he endorsed the proposition to have per
sons selected to write essays on the various topics 
designated by the committee. If they had a reli
gion adapted to save the world from mln, let 
their opinions be put on paper and published to 
the world, that all mon might seo just where they 
stood, mid Hint they might have something which 
the world could look at. and call Spiritualism.

The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Wright, a committee of five 

was ordered, to bo appointed by tho Chair, to pre
pare resolutions for tlio next annual Convention.

This committee was constituted as follows: 
Henry 0. Wright. H. B. Storer, Leo Miller, Mrs. 
H. F. M. Brown, Warren Chase.

On motion of Mr. Joslin, tho thanks of tho Con
vention wore tendered tn Mr. L. II. Humphrey, nt 
Rocky Point, for the free use of his largo hall at 
that place yesterday.

Mr. Wadsworth, from the committee on reso
lutions, presented the following;

THE fHIST tWJI SmiTCillST MF «K1H 
AT I»IJgni»OKT onovic,, 

BETWEEN,MALDEN AND MELROSE, MASS..
Au*, noth and Slat, and Kept, lot and Sd, IMO

Imported for tlia runner orLftM.

The resolution was tbqn laid, on the table, and 
the Convention ndjourtied to Friday.

FOURTH DAY^-AUGUST 24.
The Convention met at 9 o’clock.
The President announced that tho first business 

in order was the consideration of the unfinished 
business of yesterday, being the second resolu
tion of the series presented by the Business Com
mittee. ....

This resolution was adopted, and the next, in 
relation to war, was taken up for consideration.;

Dr. Gardner thought the sentiment of tho reso
lution was truo in the abstract, but in tlio ago in 
'which' We lived, It Wils impractlcalAe. Where 
would this country havetbeen to-day, if wo had 

.made no preparations for war? He thought wo 
should have beep under tho slavocracy of the 
South, and slavery still in existence.

Mrl 8. H. Wortman, of Now York, said the pas
sage of, [this resolution might bo taken as an ex
pression of opinion against tho course of.the Gov- 
orment'in the suppression of tho rebellion, and as 
one who enlisted and did tho best ho could for 
tho cause of freedom, he protested, in tho name 
of all who bad fought In- the country's defence, 
against the passage of such a resolution. In the 
present condition of the world, ho believed that 
war was fight; rind any nation that was not pre
pared for war was liable at any time to anarchy 
and confusion, and the inroad of treason and 
tyrants.

Frank Chase, of Now Hampshire, said Im rose 
to sound tlio note of alarm/ Thore was danger of 
another civil war In this country. He hoped it 
might .ho averted; and an Investigation of the 
causes which might lend to such a war was tho 
most efficient method of nyertlpg.lt. If It should 
come, let the people be prepared to uro thb neodlo- 
,guu, the breech-laullng gun. and the roost efficient 
and most desperate means for the defence of free
dom and right, arid of tho now. theology which 
had dawned upon the world. This new theology 
.was not Only reasonable, bnt progrdsslvo. ■ It 
reminded him of .tho stone that was out out of the 
jno.unfaln without .hoods, and was to grow in 1n- 
flueneb bhtUli filled the whole earth: and Siilrlt- 
uallBhi Wits to groW because It had tho vital ele
ments Of progression. - It was never to give place 
to any .other ।theology hereafter, because of Its 
progressive,npturo, which would enable it to em
brace rill hew Ideas as priori as presented. Again, 
if aulnvAdftiff artriy Was adhtagAtnHt ns, and men 
talked' ofd'noh-reslstance,? wfiat would bo the 
ooii(w<Mumce»Z: .That army would do Just, what 
they pleased. jW/iUp the world was. savage and 
rCltdy rot wnnaro, natrons thirst in&kp preparation

Dr. Child,Of FennwUSttfa,offered, tho follow
ing as s' MilMtitiito for tWresoldtlim: "" 1 
'■ neioleed.Ttiit war she all I #r*HMUoiU for'war bvlon^io 
tho animal and Intollrotuni pianos of man's nature, andilmt 
thorn who have rt«cn to tho true aplrltual piano cannot and 
will not rciort to inch preparation!.

tho platform broad and free enough; and if any
body supposed they tried to shut out anything 
like opposition or criticism of their Ideas or prin
ciples, let them come into the Convention and 
neo, by an application to the Chairman, whether 
tlioy will be excluded. The reason why the secta
rian denominations did not have a free platform 
wns simply because they did not dare to have 
their principles criticised; because they wanted 
to present a one-sided view, and did not wish to 
open a door for tho expression of adverse views. 
No such thought entered into the minds of tlio 
Committee or of the Convention, when they at
tempted to shield themselves from lunatics who 
might come in and attempt to occupy the platform.

H. C. Wright gave his hearty assent to the Con
stitution as amended, for it gave tlio Convention 
the right of self-protection. All public bodies 
must nave that right, or they were gdod for noth
ing and would perish. This mhtter was now in 
the bauds of tlio Convention Itself,and.they could 
decide what subjects should bo discussed, and 
wbo’should speak; and h$maintained that it was 
bat just and right that they should bauble to pro
tect themselves against Henry C. Wright, An
drew T. Foes, Malyina Townsend, Andy Johnson, 
or the devil himself. (Laughter and applause.)

Mr.' Toohey thought that what had been Bald 
by Mr. Wright and Mr. Foss had not presented 
the views of tlio inlnority fairly to the Conven
tion.' He accepted a place upon tho committee 
with the idea, that it was intended to make a free 
platform, .If ho bud thought that it was for no 
other purpose than to lop off the' platitudes that 
belonged to the Cohstltntion, ho would not have 
.consented to bo on tho committee. There wns no 
principle in the Constitution from beginning to 
end. It wns simply, as confessed, a programme 
of action. Mr. Miller had said that they courted 
investigation rind challenged 'controversy. With 
whom? With a theology that was played-out 
nnd dead among intellectual and thinking men 
before Spiritualism, ip the Bouse in which tho 
Convention understood If, w,ns ever born. For 
anybody to get up nnd say they challenged tho 
clergy was very much like a bantam's’crowing 
when everything wns out of; Jha field of conflict. 
No man, with any sense of maphood, or who re
garded his reputation among soTiolars, would un- 
dortakO to vindicate the platitudes of theology 
to day. WJiat merit in challenging a cowrird 
multitude who have entered into a "conspiracy 
pfsilence" ? They wore there as a body of Spirit- 
Pallets, bellevjhg that men and Women were con
trolled' by higher Intelligences, and’that soipe- 
timbs'u suggestion camo to them In'the most 
critical momenta,.anti they should Invito,Hot only 
the counsel#-of the heavens, but tho united delib- 
eratlonSof mankind. If there was a sensible 
thing in the eacibd record it was that passage 
which OominAn’ded rill mon.to chtertaln strangers 
kindly, for by rib doing they sometimes entertained 
angels mill wares, , ,

Mr. T. said lie d|d riot believe in paper Consti
tutions forthe protection of organizations; they 
wbiild'always protect themselves. It bad been 
fluid that If tlioy hadn free platform, rill tho crazy 
people in tlio land would bo Hocking to it; but ho 
would ask if they were, elected,'by virtue of tho 
Merna) decrees, to affinity’with Withe crazy peo
ple in the nation? There were twow throe crazy 
iconic at Philadelphia, bul. Jhe .,terrible lotting 
piano which they revived was,th?|be0porrcctlvu 
that could 'bo Administered. He toqiig it they 
were paying too high a Jirlce for What they called 
brder and decency, when they-pdb & look bpon 
their door, nnd made it necessary that:awry man, 
not a delegate, who desired to speak,should hu
miliate himself before he could have access to the 
'WoWrlkeh1 made a etritemeriiof )i(s views 
Ifi'regard1 to' tlio organization of the Contention, 
ns 'a minority report, concluding with wo ieooin. 
mendntlon that, u tlio better.to develop tho neces
sary wisdom ip our dollboratlonSnwhUo, plowing 

■ ohr reverenbs for humanity and willingness to 
trust''Ufo ltltiiitfoHe rind sense of Ibri people, Wo 
Invlte 'aU Spiritualists arid progressive reform- 
or»:tojol««ij,,andtske part In, the discussions of KM>^ ‘A^WFl

' only tb the dMegWeoi substitute."' "
I Tlio speaker Bald tho Convention was behind 

the Unitarians and Unlversalists lu the matter of

new constitution marked a step in tbe right di
rection, nnd that by it, they would bo nblo to se
cure tbe greatest amount of talent and the great
est amount of good.

Mr. Oliaso said that in drawing up tlio Inst reso
lution, bo embraced what Dr. Gardner, Mr. Foss 
and others wished embraced in it, and those who 
wore In favor of tlio design nnd object of this or
ganization supported it, while those who were in 
favor of destroying tlio national organization, nnd 
making these Conventions rimh meetings of In
dividuals, every one of whom stood upon an 
equality, of course were not satisfied, because it 
did not destroy tiro organization. The argument 
of Mr. Toohey would apply to Congress or to n 
State Legislature just, ns well as to this Conven
tion, and would anybody insist upon Congress or 
tlio Legislature of a State throwing open their 
doors nnd letting everybody In to tnlk when they 
pleased, without restriction? And were wo a peo
ple opposed to free speech because we hnd a Con
gress? Could not tiro people of this nation as- 
Bomlilq and discuss any subject, under the consti
tution and Jaws, and could not the Spiritualists? 
Ho believed that lie had gone as .far ns any person 
In advocating freedom of speech; but that did not 
necessitate that tlioy should nover have a meeting 
of delegates, in a legislative capacity, for distinct 
and definite purposes.

Mrs. 8. A. Horton, of Vermont, fully endorsed 
tho resolutions, and urged tlio importance of ox- 
erclsing charity in nil matters or difference. It 
was often, she said, simply a misunderstanding 
that caused difficulty. Sho believed that down 
deop In tlio soul of every Spiritualist there was a 
vital principle of justice and integrity, mid she 
must believe that thorn were pulsating in tho 
hearts of tiro delegatus noble principles and gen
erous feelings which would work out through all 
tho confusions incident to tbb agitation of great 
questions of reform.

Mrs. H. related a vision that alto hail an even
ing or two before. Sho saw upon tbe platform 
what appeared to bo a beautiful little hobbyhorse. 
Soon sho saw Individuals covering this little liob- 
by wltliA beautiful blanket, which was made of 
tho purest white, striped with red and blue. Site 
saw individuals gathering round it who looked 
like theologians, like politicians, nnd soma of 
them rolled bock tho beautiful blanket and sat 
upon tlio old bobby, and began to ride It- She bo- 
lluvod that tiro groat trouble with Spiritualists 
was, that they brought their, old orceds and party 
policies and attached thorn to Spiritualism. Tlioy 
did not take that groat and mighty principle which 
was alone reformatory, mid ipust come from tlio 
inner depths of the human son). - (Applnuso.) 
This blanket which covered tbe bobby was Bplr- 
itual[srn, Theycovorod themselves withit,and 
by it Bignifind that llioy mount to bo free mon, and 
to advocate the principles of fraternity aud equal
ity. But when tlioy lind some cliorishod party 
feeling, sonio cherished creod or dogma to sup
port, tlioy throw aside the blanket-and rodo tlio 
Lobby with all their personal feelings, just ns tlioy 
did before tlioy knew anything about Spiritual
ism. (Applause.) She Implored them to look In
to their hearts and learn whether they were ne- 
tuAted by principle or party policy to-day. They 
Wefo there to represent tho groat nnd'beautiful 
principles of Spiritualism, nnd those wore tho 
embodiment of all truth. Why not, then, make 
their politics and religion coinO within the limits 
oftho Spiritual Philosophy?' By doing this, tlioy 
would live out tlio great principles of equality and 
fraternity. „ , J „ ,•

Mr. Wadsworth called for tho previous ques
tion, which was ordered, and the report ot tiro 
Committee unanimously adopted.' ■ "

Dr. Gardner then read a luttpr from Mr. M. A. 
Blanchard, of Portland, Me.; making nn appeal In 
behalf of the members of the Spiritual Society 
there who suffered'by the groat fire of tlio Fourth 
of July. Dr. G. made a statement of,the urgent 
needs of tiro people, aftAr which & odlleMioh was 
taken up, amounting to about one hundred and 
forty dollars. ■

Mr. Finney, from the Committee on Resolutions, 
said that, as a National Convention, they had, up 
to this'hour, failed to make any adequate and 
palpable rtmomMt of tbolr view#; and bo long 
M tbb neglect wollpuod, bo long,would; they fail 
tq tnpko any dpcenl Impression upon the litem.- 
nifo or sontlmonta of this 'country, m, a N^tiohlj] 
Convention. It was well known thAt'lWey hhd 
nt tho centre of their philosophy those Ideas which

nAzrcaz, We linvo In tills century a revival of tiliennmcna 
now known ns the “Spiritual Phenomena": ntul whereas, ihev 
appear In their present aspects so complicated with vital Ini- 
man relations and experiences, that they arc rendered difficult 
to define and atnto with cxacttiqu or certainty; and whereas, 
hi thepmmiilzathinof tho ISpiritual t’hll"so|>hy.and tho found- 
Ing of institutions for Its priietlcnl nppllcntloii.lt te require,! 
that facts he clearly defined, nrul laws understood, that nothing 
shall bo sunnosed or admitted on appearances; therefore,

Iteiolred, Tlnit a committee of five lie appointed bv the Proa- 
Idcnt, whose duty It shall he to examine the spiritual phenom
ena In their physical and psvelmloclcal ebnrneterhiles, nnd 
report to the next National Convention of Spiritualists —

[st. The different phn>™ oi iHienomena.
2d. All manifestations cnllA"spiritual" proceed from spirits.
3d. What proport Ion el those inmleni manifestations probably 

originate with spirits, and what part eon Im nee<mlit<-d for by 
other catisea; nnd such other statistical manor as may con
tribute to the better definition of our relations In life.

Tho resolution was nilopted, anil tlio committee 
culled for by it, constituted us follows: F. L. Wads- 
worlb, Washington A. Dunskin, M. B. Dyott,,T. 8. 
Loveland, nnd Mrs. E. 0. Clark.

Mr. Miller, from tiro committee on credentials, 
presented tiro credent-ialn of Dr. P. B. Randolph, 
of Now Orleans, signed-hy some five hundred of 
the colored people of that city. Tito paper reads 
tints:

“ Wo, the undersigned, colored people of Now 
Orleans, La., representing three hundred thou
sand or more colored people in this Slate, respect
fully commend nur wall-tried friend ,and beloved 
teacher, Dr. P. B. Randolph, to your kind regards, 
and trust that lie may sit in convention with you, 
and that your honorable body may devise some 
plan by which wo may be assisted In organizing 
educational facilities for our young, especially In 
tlio establishment of a central national Normal 
Institute, wherein our young men nnd women 
may bo properly educated to become instructors 
of our unfortunate people.”

On motion of H. T. Child, it was voted to print 
five thousand copies of Mr. Pierpont’s song, to bo 
distributed among tbe Children’s Progressive Ly- 
COUUIB.

In view of tlio pressuro of business, it .wns voted 
that tlio usnnl afternoon discourse be dispensed 
with. Adjourned to 3 o’clock.

[To be continued.]

A Good Way to Spread the Truth.
A friend sends us four dollars, and requests us 

to send the Banner for three months to four 
clergymen, whom ho names. Ho gives the follow
ing reasons for this liberal net :

“ You may inquire why I do this at my expense. 
The only apology 1 have for so doing is simply, to 
do f/ood. As you are well aware, ministers have 
some light, yet they need more to enable them to 
demonstrate tho doctrine of immortality.

Allow mo here, in a bumble manner, to suggest 
to the frionds of Immunity, through the Banner, 
how easy it would Im for the friends of truth in 
every city, town and village in Christendom, to 
unite and contribute sufficient funds to have for
warded from the Banner office, for three, six or 
twelve months, to the Christian ministers every
where in the United States, the Banner or 
Light, or the RELftno-riiiLosoi’iiiOAL Jour
nal—or both—to the extent of the contributions.
Tlio writer feels confident that ninny of this noble 
class of the human family would bn 1 moved up
on ’ by nngel-influotiees while perusing the Han- 
nek, and thus made to behold this now light ~‘ 
they never saw It before,’'

as

Miss Harriet Hosmer thus alludes, In n let
ter ton friend In Boston, to it ridiculous paragraph 
which has boon printed freely, mid which chanced 
to meet her eye in Komo:

"I have been a good deal amused nt n curt 
sketch of uio which seemed to bo going the rounds 
of tlio American papers, the opinion of Rev. Mr. 
Fairfield, of Hillsdale College, Michigan, who 
says ‘Harriet Hosmer Is a fast Massachusetts 
girl, making 810.000 to 315,000 ri year by her chisel, 
but never succeeds In living within nor income, 
while she has long sinceoxhausted her patrimony. 
She drives tho fastest horses In tlio place, and sho 
makes the most beautiful marbles ever looked 
upon.’ Now, so far ns tho patrimony goon, In 
spite of Its having been long since exhausted, It Is 
all, at tho present moment, safely Invested In 
America; arid, so far as tiro fast horses go, (which 
novor Is very far,) It is quite trite that I drive thorn 
when I am not in a hurry; when I am, I walk; 
and—and, ns to the mhrblos?—ahcml-woll, wo 
will lot that go;- perhaps It comes nearer tho truth 
than any statement In tho paragraph,"

[Contented]
TMtrgikq/ r.reninn Setilon.—M tho ringing of the 

bell nt H o’clock y. m., nearly two thousand as
sembled around tho speakers' stand, floats hod 
been provided for one thousand, and as many 
more were standing or quietly moving round. 
Tho grove wns lighted with largo lanterns, nnd 
the whole spectacle was Kurpneslugly Impressive. 
Notwithstanding tho Immense size of tho gather
ing, made up of nil classes, and a very large pro
portion of young people, tlio most perfect order 
reigned throughout tbe evening till over tho camp 
ground.

Dr. U. Clark, resuming tlio Chnlr, kindly and 
politely requested the Assembly tn preserve quiet 
nnd hnrinony, not because nn nmplo police and 
nmninitten were on the cronnd. but brenintn the 
loro of order wns what all should ilo.slri1 to culti
vate. Ho preferred to Appeal to tho politeness of 
the people, rather than to tiro police. Not the re
motest threat was made In tho nntno of tho civil 
authorities. Tlio result of tho appeal wns obvi
ous, Them wns no loud talking or Inngblng, no 
noisy walking nWit, nnd whenever tlio pollen or 
committee had tho ienst occasion to check some 
persons who woro innocently forgutfiil. the ut
most quiet and order Immediately ensued.

Dr. P. Clark, of Boston, after the choir nnd an- 
dlenco bail sung, wns introduced. Having offered 
nn Invocation, bo spoke for half nn hour on the 
existence of Deity, tho nature of man. the pro
gress of tho race, and modern unfolding. God 
was everywhere, m all things,nnd the whole pnl- 
verso wns n manifestation of Ids attributes. Man 
is a development of tho Godlike, nnd Is endless In 
progress. No species of animals Indicate tlio in- 
telllgonco nnd tlio progress of man. Tlio benvor 
builds now ns bo did ages ago, but man Improves 
in every departmont. Steamships, rallronds, tele- 
graphs, nnd nil tlio arts nnd sciences of to-dny In- 
diento the iioHKiliilitles of tlio future. Ho spoke of 
Hying mnelilnes. Man linn olmnenta within him 
which may one day enable him to fly. nnd swoop 
his course through distant worlds. Tho spnnkor 
referred to nn early experience of IiIh In which ho 
verily bolluvod Iro flow. Phillips was carried 
through tho nlr thirty tidies from where Jin wns 
talking with tlio eiinuch to Arzotus, Why wns 
Spiritualism opposed by the Churches? The 
hymn books nro full of spiritual communion, nnd 
no is tho Bible. Ihibelfoved in spiritunlinspiriuloii 
years ago while bo was n Methodist preacher. 
Camp nioellngs woro lilt favorite iiieotlngs; ho 
had attended them over thirty yearn, but never 
attended one so full of glory ns tho present. 
Now, thank God, we draw no iiiRpiration from a 
fabled bull below, but wo draw down from the 
nngel hosts above who are beaming down on us 
from tho opened heavens, Tlio speaker closed 
with n potent, practical appeal, urging reform in 
tho social mid other relations of life, that men and 
■women might beyorne pure and bo lititug recep
tacles of heavenly Influences.

Mrs. Fannin Allyn, of Woodstock. Vt. a .voting 
lady neatly dressed somewhat after Dr. Dio Lotv- 
is’s hygienic reform stylo, and whoso whole ap- 
penraneo elicited a livqly appreciation before tho 

Audience, was the next speaker Introduced. In 
a high inspirational condition, sho became the 
inmliniu fora pontfo message, which reached tlio 
hearts of all who heard. Sho spoke of tlio labors, 
sorrows, struggles, sicknesses and deaths of our 
sphere, nil as having their divine uses, every tear 
becoming a jewel to deck tiro crown of final joy 
and triumph. Iler beautiful improvisation closed 
amid the sensation and applause of the audience.

Mrs. Hattie Sturtevant,of .Maine, said the hour 
hnd now come when tlio spiritualistic religion 
must he reduced to practice In every relation of 
life. Wo need reform workers every where. It is 
beautiful for us to commune with the departed, 
and wo sing, " Shall we know each other there?" 
Let us begin to know each other Acre. Social 
comiuiution with each other here is wlint we need 
first, and nngel intercourse will hallow that com- 
niunlon. Too many are loft lone, cold, neglected 
and unknown, through all tho long journey of 
life, and wo are afraid to seek oac.lt oilier out, and 
come into those fraternal relations which embrace 
the divinestafliictlons of our nature. Tim speaker 
made an effective appeal, which met hearty ro- 
spoiiso,

E. F. Brewster, a pioneer reformer from the 
domain of tlio North American Phalanx, Red 
Bank, N. J,, offered fervent congratulations to 
tills first grand spiritual camp inci ting, it wns a 
now Pentecostal era in the Millennial dispensa
tion; nn outpouring of tlio upper world, and a 
BpotunneoiiH gathering of the people. Another 
call hnd come from the celestial hosts: " Repent 
ye; for the kingdom of heaven Is at hand." Tiro 
old order of tilings must pass; the kingdoms of 
tills world shall crumble; tho uprising millions of 
tint people shall roll front oft' their backs tbe op- 
presslvu burdens of centuries; nnd the kingdom 
of heaven, with angels ministering, shall take tho 
place of social, civil and eci'leslantlca) rules 
which have wrung groans nnd tears of blood 
from the Buffering massoH.

Tim first evening session of tbe camp meeting 
closed, leaving the very best feeling among tho 
uniltltndeH in attendance, and after a doxology 
lind been sung, tlin people quietly, nmld tin' genial 
starlight of tlio summer night, repaired to their 
tents and their homes.

Friday hominy Session.—Xt an early hour the 
camp ground begun to swarm with many now 
arrivals, each one bringing a smiling face and 
heart happy with new hopes of spiritual life. At 
tho ringing of the boll, about two thousand people 
gathered nrotunl the stand. A thousand new 
seats hnd been erected early In the moriihig.

After tlio singing of tiro " Rong to Angels," Mra. 
Bruce, of Boston, offered nn invocation.

Dr. Clark, presiding, rend a portion of Acts II, 
giving nn account of tiro primitive Christian I’on- 
tec.osL He said tills wns a people’s camp meeting; 
wocomo hero ench one to open tiro soul heaven
ward for direct Influxes from tlio etoninl world; 
wo wnnt to call out all who arc able to give in 
their testimony for tho vast truths of tiro age; let 
men and women who feel moved to speak, rise 
and speak without lining culled from tiro stand. 
Tills is no meeting for the Idolizing of star-speak
ers; we have had enough of that sort of tiling; 
many of those who are regarded the most popular 
speakers have linen Invited Iutc, yet but few if 
any of thorn will come; they will fall, till too late, 
to appreciate the magnitude of this now camp 
meeting movement; many feared it would bo a 
failure and prove unpopular, lint in Ilie end all 
will fall in nnd shout Its praises as though they 
bail Inaugurated it. Away with al) sham notions 
of reputability! Away with all discordant criti
cisms and fault-findings! Before wo can como 
Into that harmony which will enable us to receive 
tho highest influences of angel-life, wo must utter
ly cease from every thought, word and deed not 
calculated to promote love, peace and good will 
among each other nnd tiro world around us. We 
must bo In a slate of mind nnd heart open to tho 
Inspiration oftho beloved and beatified ones whoso 
inspirations wo would invoke.

Harmony in our own souls will attract tho 
eternal harmonies of Ilin heavens, till those harps 
of our own linmortal being shall echo back tlio 
sweet and sublime strains, evermore pealing 
through tho vast empyrean. Let us coinn Jioro ns 
they camo together In Jerusalem, nil "of one ac
cord mid In one place," nnd " like the rushing of 
a mighty wind," ahull comedown those celestial 
Influxes, which shnll compel thousands to ex
claim within," Men and brethren, what shall wo 
do to bo Hived!" Oh yo congregated intelligences 
of tho eternal life, Yo hero-souls, who bathed in 
tlio baptism of tiro and blood, centuries ago. Yo 
martyr spirits, gone up from the altars of other 
ages. Yo beloved Onos, beaming with white 
faces and outstretched hands from the Paradiso 
land of everlasting love—grant those waiting 
souls some fresh bontliudes, enabling them to 
realize this ns " tlio house of God, anil tho goto of 
heaven;" that wiien wo go hence wo may carry 
with ns now hopes to light tho future, now faith, 
new fortitude, and now impulse in nil Hint is 
grout, good nnd glorious.

E. F. Brewster, of Now Jersey, again took tho 
; stand to conclude the remarks or tho previous 

evening. Bo urged the need of reducing Splrlt- 
i uallstn io practice, in tiro inauguration of n now 

order of things. Nothing In tiro present state of
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the Church, of society, or government, was In 
keeping with tho prinofpleaofour religion; Wrong 
IttfnstlM, inequality, oppression, poverty, misery, 
temptation to crime, wore everywhere enconr- 1 
aged by Tim old systems, and they had no ole- i 
ments within them to effect a change for the bet- , 
ter. But tho eternal principles which we recog
nize, are the principles of divine government, anil 
we propose to agitate them, until the " kingdoms 
of this world " are overthrown by the kingdom of 
God, the kingdom of heaven. And this camp 
meeting, with its thousands of earnest, listening, 
seeking souls, is In prophesy of tho thousands 
and mlllionsof people who are now ready to rise 
np and Join the grand phalanx of spiritual pro
gress.

Dr. P. B. Randolph, late of New Orleans, now 
engaged in founding a school for the education of 
freedmen teachers, and well known as one of the 
earliest inspirational orators, was next Introduced 
to the audience. Ho spoke facetiously of tho de
cease of tho Satan of old theology, whose death 
had been hastened by tho modern phenomena 
of Spiritualism. We aro now freed from tho 
bondage of fear, and freed from everything hin
dering ub in tho grand march of endless life. 
Bearing within us tlio impress of tho Infinite, wo 
claim kindred with the gods, with tlio loftiest in
telligences peopling the highest heavens. Our 
ideas of God and everything, take from and 
shape from the interior perceptions of our own 
nature. Tho gods of tlio jiast have been created 
from a lower standpoint of human Idealism. Tlio 
gods believed in by tlio uncultivated masses of tho 
people, have notlmen the God believed in by mon 
of intelligence. Tim religions of tho past have 
been adapted to cruder conditions of humanity, 
not to the highest needs of the race. Bo with tlio 
gods. The God of Israel was unable to move ono 
of the small chariots anciently used in warfare. 
What would such a deity do with one of modern 
American iron-clads? Tlio speaker closed in ono 
of his most moving strains of eloquence, peculiar 
to himself, bafilitig all report—a portion of tho 
audience unbounded In enthusiasm, while others 
regretted some unqualified expressions which 
wounded the honest.rellgious convictions of many 
church friends who were present.

Mrs. Bruce, of Boston. Bald she ad been a 
Methodist, nnd had attended camn meetings, but 
never so good a one ns tills. Al; too best feelings 
and affections of our nature nr0 quickened hero, 
and the scenes and associations uplift ub in 
communion with each other,nnd tho Hnlntcd souls 
who aro beckoning us from tlio summer-lnnd. 
M rs. Bruce's remark a took high devotional ground, 
anil seemed acceptable to the people.

Ex-Rev. E. Sprague, of Schenectady, N. Y., 
now known as n competent spiritual lecturer, 
took the stand again. He spoke of a spirit-circle 
to which ho once belonged, and of a spirit who 
came through ono of the mediums. The spirit 
seemed exceedingly lonely, and lost and dejected, 
and for some time refused to give Ids name, and 
tell tho cause of Ids loneliness. At last ho said 
he used to bo a hard-shell Baptist, nnd ho was 
lonely for a long time in tlio spirit-world because * 
he could find neither a heli nor tho Baptist church 
therol Thank God, there is something better 
there! There was a time when ho woulil sympa
thize with tliat poor minister; but tho time had 
gone by; bo hadfound a better religion; nil his 
old sectarian Methodism had gone; now ho was 
unable to get tip oven an old fashioned holy grunt, 
ho felt bo full of the holy ghost, or the influences 
of the holy host. He had attended and taken 
part in seventy-nine Methodist Camp meetings: 
tliis was tho eightieth camp meeting, and better 
than nil tho others put together. Whnt a glori
ous contrast! 1 used to preach and portray hell 
in such vivid language, the whole multitude 
would sway to and fro with horror, ns though tho 
lava wnves of hell were just ready to sweep thorn 
nwny Into tho awful vortex of uternal damnation. 
But here I stand before this sea of smiling faces, 
lighted by tlio radiance of angel hosts, and pro
claim the angel-gospel of glad tidings to nil peo
ple. It is the happiest day of my life. But tho 
past lias had Ite uses; tlio preaching and doctrines 
of other times prepared the way for the present. 
Faith and imagination, in our old revivals, took 
tho wrong direction; wo Spiritualists aro to direct 
them aright. Wo aro here for this purpose. We 
not only believe anil imagine, but we know. We 
open our minds, and our visions swoop the hori
zon of the opened heavens, till all tlio celestial 
empire glows, myriads bending over us with 
blessings. Tho sneaker ended with a fervor of 
devotion and inspiration, which reminded tlio do- 
vout hearer of the oldou apostolic times of primi
tive history.

Mrs. 8. L. Chappell,now of Bpston, tlio radical, 
social iiidlviduallzer, snid sho stood alono in her 
ideas of Spiritualism., Perhaps it is bo with nil; 
we nil have some views peculiarly our own; yet 
wo nil agree in certain things, certain fundamen
tal principles. There is inoro common ground of 
agreement among Spiritualists than among any 
other class of people, notwithstanding tlio great 
diversity and seeming contradictions among ub. 
Wo can afford to disagree. Wo aro ncciiHod of 
speaking irreverently ol tlio Bible, tlio Church, of 
hell, of God, of religion, and many other things; 
and the accusation-is often too Just. There aro 
some speakers and writers who seem to forgot 
that other persons of different beliefs and no be
lief have honest feelings nnd convictions, which 
are deeply wounded by their unguarded, whole- 
Bale manner of speaking and writing. Some 
things have been said on this stand which are lia
ble to do more injury than good. Why talk 
against tlio Church? Wo all believe In some
thing like a Church. So in regard to hell; wo 
believe in some kind of a heli. Yes, in hells, nnd 
wo aro passing through them for our discipline. 
In one sense I reverence tlio Church, nnd all its old 
ideas of God, heaven, hell, Satan, ordinances. Tho 
Sacrament of tho Lord’s Supper, and every other 
form aud ceremony of the Church, have their sa
cred significance. It is hard to put off at once 
al) the old garments wejvore in earlier years, and 
to pass from the old to the now. In tho changes 
ensiling, ninny for a time aro seemingly made 
worse Ii. their moral, social and religions condi- 
tioiiB. '.' in speaker did not know that alio was as 
good ik w as sho was years ago, but sho hoped 
and trusted that the discipline through which sho 
had passed and was still passing, and which made 
her in appearance worse than sho was before, 
would eventually work out a higher condition of 
life. Thrown back on ourselves by tho terrible 
experiences of this transitional era, wo aro com
pelled io seek within our own souls tho nucleus 
of a diviner life, and if we make the right use of 
these fearful stragglings through which wo aro 
passing, wo shall gather new strength, nnd find 
our-elves sustained by tho ministering angels of 
our Father.

Dr. U. Clark, leaving tho Chair to announco tho 
next speaker, remarked that in tho transitional 
period of spiritual life, many persons found tliem- 
selves so full of what they nover saw or felt be
fore, they were alarmed, and seemed as though 
they were under the obsession of diabolical Inuu- 
onceB. A ragged, snarly-haired, snub-nosed,dirty- 
faced little boy, out west, had never looked Into 
a mirror till ono day ho peeped into one that 
hung in tlio parlor of a new neighbor who bad a 
medium in Ids family, nnd of whom the boy had 
heard all sorts of diabolical stories. Tlio boy, on 
seeing himself in the glans, ran homo with hair 
erect with alarm, and frantically exclaimed that 
ho boil just seen au awful looking little devil 
staring right into his oyoB. Let those who mis
judge Spiritualists, and those who attribute every 
Jittio unpleasant influence to devils or evil spirits, 
.bo sure they first take a look into tho mirror of 
.their own souls, aud seo themselves as they aro; 
and then they may take no alarm at anything 
seemingly diabolical from another world. Cast 
from out your own perverted solves all that is 
devilish, and no devils from beyond will ever 
more trouble you.

; Dr. B. M. Lawronco sang his amusing and In
structive reform song, “What wo want," and tho 
session closed.

[7b be continued,]

Thoughts from over the Sea.
It Is a long time, dear Banner, since I have 

sent you a written greeting, though the '‘God ; 
speed " of my heart goes out to you, and my dear 
colaborera in tlie service of humanity, every day.

You hear constantly from other sources of the ' 
progress of our cause on thia coast. Mr, Todd is 
speaking to largo houses at “ Congress Hall." He 
Is fighting the churches, fighting “The Paoiflc 
Christian*Association,” that employs Itself in 
slandering Spiritualism and its teachers, fighting 
“old fogy Ism,” and “turning the world upside 
down ” generally.

Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye is giving sittings in the 
city, but contemplates a tour through the State, 
whore her services are In great requisition. She 
gives a stance on Thursday evening next, at Con
gress Hall, at the close of an address by Mr. Todd, 
the proceeds of the entertainment to be given to 
the Children's Lyceum. You will remember that 
the audience, at the close of one of my lectures 
last winter, contributed one hundred and twenty- 
six dollars for the same purpose; and 1 doubt not 
they will manifest a similar generosity now, 
thus evincing thofr sympathy with this noble en
terprise.

Speaking of the Children's Lyceum, I must not 
omit to mention the celebration of its First Anni
versary. Faithfully have Conductor and leaders 
labored in thia holy cause fora year, past, and 
what more can I say of this celebration than that, 
In view of their self denial, their discouragements, 
their toll, it was still, in the noblest sense, a fitting 
crown, a complete triumph, unmarred by the 
most trivial blemish? It was my privilege to ad
dress them, in connection with Mr. Todd, and my 
heart was full of thanksgiving and gratitude. I 
felt indeed that my eyes " had seen the salvation 
of the young from the bondage of creeds;” and 
that to hear our now gospel sung by those youth
ful voices, to see our banners waving, and our 
cause so deeply rooted in thdrich soil of progress
ive minds, in this far-off land, was “glory 
enough ” for one lifetime. At the close of the 
exercises, the Lyceum sang the “Anniversary 
Song" I enclose to you* written for the occa
sion by Mrs. E. P. Thorndike, one of the leaders. 
Her poems, and those of Mrs. Fanny Green 
McDougal, adorn the columns of the “Dally 
American Flag" frequently, and meet with de
served admiration. The same paper gave one 
of my lectures a very generous notice not long 
since. The Editors are not Spiritualists, but are 
noble, cultured gentlemen, who can be just to all, 
and find it quite possible to admire an Intellectual 
effort, as such, without endorsing the peculiar 
tenets of the speaker or writer. We all, I be
lieve, feel our indebtedness to this paper, and 
shall endeavor to make our appreciation, as a 
religious body, as tangible as possible.

work laid upon his few years has been “doneand 
well done.” Why need I be sorry that be who , 
has so bravely wrestled with disease, who has 
borne so patiently the trials of a life singular
ly deVoid. of solace or sympathy, will soon lay 
down the cross and take the wreath that angel- 
hands are even now twining of fadeless flowers, 
as his fitting crown? No, Robert Moore! thy na
ture is disciplined, thy spirit calm in the assur
ance of suffering bravely borne and duty nobly 
done) for thee we need not weep.

As for my own Bunday labors in San Francisco, 
I can only say that gradually the good people are 
learning that it is really possible for two lecturers 
of like faith to exist in the same city and hold 
meetings at the same hours without being actu
ated by Jealousy or malice, and that the fact that 
Benjamin Todd has come hither to work for hu
manity does not presuppose the necessity that 
Laura Guppy should go elsewhere or remain 
silent. When Christ selected his followers from 
the fishermen of Galilee, he betrayed his percep
tion of human needs by sending out the impulsive 
Peter, the gentle John and the practical Matthew, 
knowing that their very deferences rendered them 
the more fitted to meet and respond to the de
mands of our many-sided humanity. So I find 
that my work does not Interfere with my brother’s, 
or his with mine, and that in accordance with our 
differing inspirations do we meet and work for 
those “ to whom wo are sent;" and every day do I 
receive the quiet assurance that my labor Is not 
in vain.

I obeyed the guidance of the angels in coming, 
a stranger, unassisted, unexpected, to this coast 
I obey their inspiration in remaining. I recog
nize no other authority, and theirs only as it ac
cords with my highest reason and perception of 
truth; nnd when these powers, without and with
in my soul, bld me "fold up my tent" and go 
forth from this dear and noble people who have 
been so kind to the stranger, I shall say farewell 
to the Pacific coast But “ the hour is not yet.”

Meanwhile how gladly dolliail your pages and 
those of the Journal, dear Banner, bringing 
me, as they do, tidings of loved friends and co
workers in the East How pleased I am to see 
Mr. Peebles’s name at the head of your “ Western 
Department ”—Mr. Peebles, who, when I was a 
good Episcopalian, first introduced me to liberal 
theology! Mr. Peebles, over whose growth into 

. Spiritualism I wept in good Orthodox fashion, be- 
’ lieving him to be lost in the mists of a great delu-
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SrnurvairaM la baaed on the cardinal fact of aplrlt-commun- 
lon and Influx: It la the effort to diKover all truth relating to 
man'* anlrttual nature, capaolUea, relation!, duties, welfare 
and deitlny, and It* application to a regenerate life. It recog- 
nice* a continuous Dlvlnolruplratlon In Man t It alms, through 
a careful, reverent atndy of fact*, at a knowledge of tho law* 
and principle* which govern the occult force* or tho universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho 
spiritual world. It la tbua catholic and progressive, leading to 
the true religion as at one with tlio highest philosophy.—lAon- 
don Spiritual Maoaiise.

Return of Emma Hardinge.
: The Spiritualists of the entire country Joined 

with us in a feeling of flight over the announce* 
mentmadeinthe Banner last week, that Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge hod returned to this country 
from England. We are sincerely glad to realize 
that Spiritualists, arid those,who. are seeking for a 
knowledge of our beautifhl philosophy,-are to 
have another opportunity of listening to the noblo 
teachings from this highly gifted Inspirational 
speaker. The lecturing interests will receive a 
perceptible stimulus from her arrival. Her ser
vices were at once in demand, and she has already 
commenced her labors in Dodsworth’s Hall, New 
York. Thousands will agaltj(Jlstyn fa accents on 
which they hung with rapturein days past. Dur
ing her sojourn in London, Mrs. HardlhgO has lec
tured, before large and distinguished audiences 
on the state of this country and its, prospects, lib- 
erally scattering her spiritual ideas through those 
addresses. She afterwards gave a series of dis
courses on the Spiritual Philosophy, which created 
an unusual interest, and will result in great good 
for she has sown the seed that will produce a rich

“ClsUdrew of th© Universal Father.”
Can any Spiritualist speaker, In calling the at

tention or the audience, think of anything more 
beautiful, comprehensive, pootlc, divine, than, the 
above? Can any one add to, take from, or cuaugo 
any of those five words to make It more harmoni
ous? It is an angel’s whisper, given to one of the 
children, and on the folds of the Banner op 
Light, and Love, and Truth Divine, let It go 
forth to all the Children of, the Universal Father.

: _—^—l-i'^
When is a man thinner than a lathe? When 

he’s a shaving.

I visited during the past month, Sacramento, 
Petaluma and Alvarado, delivering lectures on 
week evenings, at each place. At Sacramento I 
was most cordially received and hospitably en
tertained; and notwithstanding the extreme heat 
of the weather, my lectures were very tolerably 
attended and generously appreciated. The city 
papers, however, absolutely refused to insert a 
synopsis of my lectures, prepared by a regular 
reporter employed by the kindness of a friend, 
notwithstanding our philosophy has a strong 
foothold at Sacramento, and a Progressive Ly
ceum that boasts an average attendance of one 
hundred, a library of five hundred volumes, and 
has received the sum of seven hundred and fifty 
dollars, by voluntary and unsolicited contribution. 
It was first organized by Robert Moore, in Octo
ber, 1864, nnd after remaining In operation six 
months, adjourned till October, 1865, when it 
opened with thirty members and has increased 
to over one hundred. H. Bowman is the enter
prising Conductor, aided by his noble wife; and 
Miss G. A. Brewster has served as Guardian of 
Groups since its first organization. Does nett 
this speak volumes for Sacramento? In thelittle 
town of Petaluma, I found prejudice very strong 
against us, and was favored with the only "hiss” 
I have ever received during my career as a pub
lic speaker. It proceeded, I suppose, from an ig
norant boy or brainless man, oblivious of tho fact 
that tho only living things that Indulge in that 
form of expression are snakes and geese I How
ever, there are men and women true enough and 
good enough to “leaven tho whole lump" of 
bigotry In Petaluma, and raise it into a better 
condition—and that Is saying a great deal. Fore
most among these is Colonel Hatch, who has 
maintained Ills belief bravely for many years, and 
intends to “ fight It out on that Uno,” if .it takes a 
lifetime.

Alvarado Is a little village some thirty miles 
from San Francisco, where I had the honor of 
delivering the first lecture on Spiritualism over 
given in that place. I found that good seed had 
been sown hero by a friend of our cause—Mr. 
Wilson—and I was kindly entertained by Mr. 
Greig and his gentle, largo hearted wife. Mr. G. 
was formerly an infidel, and calls himself ono 
now; but ho Is certainly infidel to no phase of 
truth, and I never met with more liberality,kind
ness nnd appreciation, than I did from tho unbe
lievers of Alvarado. God bless them.

I have spoken of Progressive Lyceums, and bo^ 
Hove me, I was not forgetful, while I wrote, of the 
brave soul who, fresh from tho inspiring presence 
nnd instructions of A. J. Davis—into whoso largo 
nnd progressed mind tho angels dropped the glori
ous idea of their organization—came to this golden 
land, in search of health and strength, and though 
failing to secure for himself tho blessing ho craved; 
has founded an institution hero that shall be an 
eternal monument to his honor long after ho has 
passed beyond tho need of our poor appreciation 
and sympathy. I am sorry to record that Robert 
Moore’s health is rapidly declining, and yet the

• Anniversary Bong, written for the First 
Anniversary of the Children’s Progressive Lyce
um, San Francisco, July, 1866. l

Wo 8ing our Anniversary song;
Wo hasten rill to greet;

Oh raise the starry banner high, 
And inarch with buoyant feet!

Above us is a Ahinlhg band, 
Arrayed in living light:

These are our happy spirit friends, 
With Joyful faces bright.

We want no solemn visage, 
To celebrate this day;

Wo want no gloomy, creed-bound souls 
To load the Joyous way.

We wish to boo you happy, 
■ And all Of you to know 
That our Progressive Lyceum, 

Is something more th an show.
'Tie true our waving banners 

r Are lovely to behold; ■ ■ t
Bat. friends, there is a meaning deep 

Within each azure fold;
Our badges, too, are symbols, 

Whose purpose all may see: 
Commencing at Life’s fountain, 

ni, i March on to Liberty!
I* ’J... i , ' * 'J.11 । 11 1 * *.......... Ana ever, on our journey.

Life’s purpose fall in view— 
The Lyoeum, In Ite teaching, 

Wilf make us good and true.
And when our earthly record .

. Is filled with deeds of love, , 
We’ll march with kindred spirit*, 

In the Lyceum above. '■/,

sion! Ah, my brother, how merry you were over 
my grief,I and how truly did you prophesy my fu
ture! Dear old days! the memory of one who 
talked aid afterwards labored with us, comes to 
me while I write. Noble soul I his “well done" 
sounds in my ears from the "far-off Summer
land,” and is a dearer meed of praise than the 
richest earthly plaudit.

It was a sweet surprise to read "Manifestations 
in Haverhill,” In a late Banner, and to learn 
that my cherished friends, Mr. and Mrs. Currier, 
in whose home so many weary itinerants have 
found rest and sympathy, were so blessed in the 
mediumship of their only daughter. Oh, Maryi 
dear child! sweet, gentle maiden! has the gift so 
fateful to its possessor fallen upon you? It is a 
glorious crown, weighty with responsibility, and 
never thornless, my child. May it be bravely, 
nobly borne by thy young brow, and, if it bo pos
sible, leave no shadow there.

And now, having wellnigh exhausted your pa
tience, I will only add a cordial greeting to all 
my dear friends who peruse your pages. To some 
I am Indebted for kindly words of cheer, and to 
most I have written. I will write to all as time 
and thp pressure of duties permit. Amid all the 
blessings and trials t^at strew my path of life, 
my heart, they must believe, turns longingly, lov
ingly over the sea, asking the kindly remembrance 
and recognition of my fellow laborers in God’s
great harvest-field.

San Francisco, August 14, I860.
Laura Cuppy.

Worcester Lyceum.
The members of the Progressive Lyceum, of 

Worcester, together with tho friends of tho cause, 
had a social gathering in Horticultural Hall, last 
Thursday evening. Tables were spread with del
icacies that would tempt tho most fastidious ap
petite. Flowers decorated tho tables, showing 
that the beautiful is closely allied to tho useful. 
Tho meeting was called to order by the conductor 
of the Lyceum. Mr. E. R. Fuller requested that 
all should bo seated around tho fables, after 
which, Mr. 8. E. Moses, musical director, was 
chosen chairman for tho evening. Mr. Fuller 
then read an original poem, composed expressly 
for the occasion, In which the object of the meet
ing was happily brought in; and in verybeautt- 
fnl and expressive language, he presented to tho 
Guardian of tho Lyceum, (Mrs. M. A. Stearns,) In 
behalf of those assembled, a splendid gold chain 
nnd pencil. So great was tho surprise to her, 
that for a moment sho was overwhelmed by her 
emotions at this unexpected expression of their 
appreciation of her untiring efforts, Borno good 
things were said by others present, after which 
nil partook of tho edibles before them. Dancing 
followed, and continued until twelve o'clock, 
when tho company dispersed, feeling richly re
paid for having blessed ono human soul, by an 
actual demonstration of thoir lovo and appreci
ation. W. L.
. Worcester, Sept. 11,1866.

Managing the Indians.
For a nation whose cardinal principle is human- ■ 

ity and philanthropy, we certainly pursue toward : 
the poor Indians a policy scarcely less savage 
and inhuman than their own conduct as we regu- 
luarly charge It upon them. For downright mis
management, having in it the elements of cruelty, 
selfishness, and a heartless maliciousness, we do 
not see how the incomprehensible system we pur
sue could be surpassed by any civilized govern
ment on earth. ’ Even if we keep out of sight the 
leading idea that wo have dispossessed this wan
dering and wasting people of the lands they once 
possessed, we must admit that our .treatment of 
this wretched people is not to be defended on 
gronnds such ns any humane and benevolent peo
ple, loving justice and equity, would wish to stand 
upon for an hour. We have merely driven them 
from one place to another by force, and have suf
fered our unprincipled agpnts to defraud and dis
hearten them as they went; and now because, 
after having taught then/treachery and bad faith, 
we find them adepts in practicing the arts which 
we thought to be our own, we turn upon them 
with curses and maledictions, and send out against 
them' bodies of armed' men to cut them off from 
the face of the earth. i > .• >i .

The worst feature about, this business, too, is 
that which is never brought out into promiuence. 
At least we have never mot with it. It is that 
agents sent among the Indians by the Govern
ment to manage and protect!?) them contrive 
among themselves to get up Indian wars, that 
they may have the opportunity to make Immense 
sums of money off of the Government by furnish
ing supplies to the troops. It makes business for 
them. First they cheat the Indians themselves, 
and then they turn around and cheat the Govern
ment. Few public servants have this double 
chance of making competencies for themselves. 
There is of course no sense nor justice in permit
ting things to bo conducted after this manner. 
But for the greed of a few mon, who grow tired of 
the comparatively sluggish times in trade on the 
far frontier, and resolve to get up a war with one 
or more Indian tribes for the sake of a change and 
of lining their pockets, there would be compara
tive peace with the red men, and they would 
come more and more readily within the influences 
of a civilization which would seem to them to bo 
at least consistent with its pretensions.

We are glad, now that Indian troubles are mak
ing themselves a somewhat prominent subject of 
comment again, to notice that some few of the 
leading papers are speaking out as they ought In 
respect to the treatment we have so long visited 
upon this doomed race. The New York Tribune 
says, for Instance, that the Indian troubles have 
become chronic because of “an unscrupulous 
and semi-savage policy in mismanaging’’ them. 
Which Is strictly true. “Anything short of Jus
tice apd the entire reform of the old barbarian 
regime in dealing with the Indians” will riot cure 
the trouble, adds the same paper. And it declares 
that " we hod better civilize some of our agents 
before attempting to cheat the savage into any 
false state of amicability.”

A new plan for governing the Indians has, we 
observe, been proposed by the Commission for 
the settlement of the Indian difficulties in the 
Northwest, which is worthy of attending to. The 
“ Upper Sioux ” tribes had been represented by 
more than half their braves in a meeting with the 
Commission for making a treaty of peace, for 
which they were anixous., The plan of the Com
missioners Is, that not less than one hundred and 
sixty of the reliable ones of the different tribes be 
organized under authority of the Government, to 
be paid for their own services, and those of their 
horses, and their families, to be provided for. in 
their absence; and this band of Indians Is to be

Beady for Work*
I nm trying to do a little work in the holy cause 

—am working, working, working. I hope not to 
bo waiting at tho gate for opportunities and en
couragements. Should be happy to make engage
ments to speak for the coming Autumn and Win- 
let, in most any accessible part of the New 
England States. My work comprises, in addition 
to speaking in a trnnce'state, seeing and describ
ing spirits, writing letters for spirits to their earth 
friends—that Is, recording tho words the spirit 
gives—examining for disease, and prescribing 
remedies for the Hamo: reading life conditions 
psychologically nnd clairvoyantly: giving word- 
plotures of material localities and spirit condf- 
tiens, and at times psychological delineations. 
May our loved Zion bo established upon the tops 
of tho mountains, and all tiro valleys of darkness 
bo illuminated with tho blessed gospel of'uu- 
ending life, nnd the Association of spirit friends.

Yours fraternally, George A. Peirce.
Auburn,Me., September, 1866. ' '

A Physical Medium*
. I wish to say through your valuable paper, that 
Wm. M. Oden has been holding a fow seances in 
tills place. Tho spirits manifesting through him 
—the evidence of a continued existence after 
death—is placed beyond cavil or doubt. Ho was 
tied fast: his coat was taken off and put on when 
so tied; ho answorod readily and earnestly sealed 
loiters; musical instruments (a number of them) 
wore carried high over opr heads, and ployed up
on simultaneously. He, woe stopping at my 
Iioubo; a violin was In his room; In tho dead 
hour of night it was played upon so loud and long, 
that it woke up all In the house, passing from 
room to room, until wo became weary. Ho then 
wrapped it In a cloth and laid it aside, when it 
became quiet, and wo wore enabled to rest the re
mainder of tho night. The answers to somo ques
tions were given in printed letters, very Blain, on 
his arm. Urial Mills.

Salem, Marion Co., Hl., Aug. SO, 1866. ., i; p.

harvest of spiritual truths. No lecturer in many 
years Las received so much attention from the 
English press. She left England with the heart- 
felt prayers of the multitude for her safe arrival 
on our shores, and she will be welcomed here with 
an enthusiasm worthy of her reputation as an ex
pounder of our philosophy and her character as a 
woman.

In this connection we are requested to state 
that this lady desires in future to be addressed 
in style and title as a widow, and that letters 
should hereafter be directed to her as Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge. ' ' ,.i -. >

Mrs. Hardinge came to tho Upited States some 
eleven years since, nnder a theatrical engage
ment, and, according to the custops qL young 
actresses in her own country, was announced as 
“ Miss Hardinge.” As it was her intention to re
turn to England after a six months' engagement, 
none but her, intimate friends were aware of her 
being a widow. Continuing her public career in 
America as a lecturer, she became Identified only 
by tho name most familiar to those who knew 
her as an actress. During her recent visit to her 
native country, and In the pursuance of her law 
business, Mrs. Hardinge and her mother, Mrs, 
Floyd, were greatly impeded by the long habit of 
miscalling their names, and many forms of legal 
technicality were necessary to prove their real 
identity; hence they request their friends in fa- 
ture to address them by their own private pities.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge’s address and engage
ments will be found among the list of lecturers as 
usual. ■

Verification of Spirit-Messages.
In the “ Message Department ” of No. 22 of the 

Banner, dated Aug. 25, is a message from Olivo 
Pope to her brother Frederic G. Pope, New Or
leans. Among other things, tho spirit said:

“ My brother, who is a firm believer tn your 
Spiritual Philosophy, said to mo about ten years 
ago, ‘ Olivo, you will yet tell me that you, have 
been mistaken in these spiritual matters; and if 
I don’t mistake very much, you will consider 
that much of your time on earth has been very 
poorly spent, although you now think you are 
doing a great deal of good.’ I have to declare 
that that time has come. I can look back now 
and see that my life was very poorly spent here, 
and if I had it to use over again, I am sure it 
would be used far differently. I am free to own 
that he was right and 1 was wrong. My coming 
proves that; my coming settles the question."

Col. Pope, who has returned to this city, informs 
us that the message was strictly correct. He says 
the above-mentioned conversation took place at 
his brother’s house in Shawmut avenue; that his 
sister was a member of Dr. Kirk’s Church and 
was very rigid in lier belief. She was very much 
troubled about her brother’s awful heresy and de
lusion. She sincerely believed, that Spiritualism 
would be the ruin of all who believed in It. She 
now sees her mistake, and as anxiously warns 
others not to bo deluded as she was.

We have also received a verification of tho cor
rectness of the message of Rev. Arthur Fuller, 
printed in the Banner of Sept. I, from the gen
tleman who held the conversation with him in re
gard to Spiritualism, to which allusion is made In 
the communication.

put under proper nnd reliable officers,'who in 
turn are under the government of .the Indian Bu
reau. Tills plan is to embrace a limited number of 
tribes only, although it might be made a general 
one. Its merits are, that the Indian' mounted 
patrol would themselves putnstopto the troubles 
between their Own tribes and the travelers across 
tho plains, and that all, trade and commerce on 
the frontier shall be protected from Indian depre
dation. This would certainly be both an effective 
and an economical mode of bringing Indian hos- 
tllitlcs to an epd. An Indian police would thus 
bo established, that would have a perfectly famil
iar knowledge of All the causes of trouble, and of 
threatened troubles before they broke out, and 
would know precisely how to prevent them. This 
is the most sensible plan wo have yet seen. It 
throws the responsibility, in fact, upon the rod 
meri themselves; arid they would naturally feel 
that upon . their own conduct, rather than upon 
faithless white agents’ promises, depended their 
immunity from trouble and wrong.

The very fact that a now system of dealing with 
this race of mon, or anything approaching a new 
system, Is serlouly .proposed and talked, of, is a 
symptom so full of encouragement a; to merit 
still further encouragement by Its jirpfrijik appro
val of all who believe, in the eternal principles of 
Justice and’ mercy. Something better iwiH be 
reached by Its bolbg attempted. It 18 much that 
tho wrongs and abuse if the present method of 
dealing with the Indian tribes ore brought out in
to public view and contemplation. Bo long as the

: base mode of'getting rip Indian wars to make 
money out of' them 1^8 thoroughly exposed to the 
public, there'wlli^pmucjpeps danger of the prac
tice being followed by agents whose game will 
henceforth bo watched; " it 1. ..i; .• ; : •

A New Volume.
Die readers of the Banner put their eyes on 

the Twentieth Volume with the number they hold 
in their hand. As we remarked in the last num
ber, It is something to speak of that a Spiritual 
Journal has had an existence of nineteen full 
volumes, and enters vigorously on its twentieth. 
We embrace the occasion to extend congratula
tions to the hosts of true and tried friends who 
have stood by the Banner through its long career, 
and to add the single word that only by their con
tinued sympathy and support can its influence be 
extended as it deserves. When we speak of the 
Banner as established, we .mean that it is estab
lished in tho hearts of its'tens of thousands of 
readers, and on such a security it relies to prolong 
Its work for tho groat arid humane religion of 
Spiritualism. Wo therefore appeal, knowing it 
will not be In vain, for the continued support and 
cooperation of all onr old friends and as many 
now ones as aro wllllng’to help on tho good work 
about which wo are engaged.’ There is much to 
be done, but, with love Inspiring ub, no task Is too 
great to bo undertaken. / .

Brisker Timos.
All sides predict ah "active condition of trade 

this fall, and good prices and profits, Business 
has already started up in Boston, as it has begun 
to In Now York; The prevalence of cholera kept 
It bock somewhat in the latter city, but now the 
pestilence is very nearly rooted out, the fears of 
traders from a distance are allayed. In Boston we 
have had nothing but An unbroken series of 
healthy and wholesome days. The city never 
was in better condition. We have purchasers 
from the West and South, and many more to 
come. Their stocks of goods have run low in tho 
former section, and In the latter they are exhaust 
od. The crops being much above on average, and 
money being plenty, a lively traffic in all sorts of 
commodities may confidently be expected.

OwWew'Sforjr.
' It is with piuoji ^satisfaction that wo point to 

4 the New ‘ qtory |n ppi^'columns, from the pen pf
’Mrs. A. B.Porterrra. favorite writer, with, our 
/ readers, and a lady Of large niental and spiritual 

Tho rapid accumulation of gold tn tho Treasury endowments. ^shall Iran'ibid fine story through 
will, if continued, soon afford a mritallld basis for • aoy^'q'umi^M$ltyi^Cf^
tho Treasury notes In circulation, which ought to ment Of it be secured; in season by those who In.-
materially reduce the premiomoon them. It is 
estimated that by the end of £hW Jnonththe Treas
ury will hold nearly if not'qulttj'onb hundrodmil- 
lions In gold. ■ ; .. •,

tend to follow It tplta clow. This Is hot the’first

,. Our Tnbllsliing Business.
It is a source of gratlflcatioh to us to bo able to 

announce to tho readers.b^d friends of the Ban
ner, anddudeqd'to Spirltualisis throughout the 
country, that oqr publishing.business has grown 
into large proportions within a few years, and Is 
destined to bobbtao'ktiina^dr iff tho futyro^ Our 
Publishing Department Is supplied, with a largo 
and choice I stock of works relating to free and 
progressive thought, arid to all the loading re- 
fortak rind ;»Ww" Mndoncles of the ggo.. Wo 
pan epppjy ‘,0’rdpre for almost, any w.ork of tills 
character/and make that a speciality in onr pub- 
Bshhigbnslnota. Itisnot necessary to do more 
ifidn rdinlhd the fWdnds df Spiritualism 6fW fact 
which' will 'be so welcome to them.

’ of the htoin6tot|* atf^
? tend to regale our roadprt during the continuance 
»of the new volume!'

'’jj^iij History of Modern Spiritualism |n
roMPtt during the contluuwioo Philadelphia, la received, and will bo published
Vn.z) :;i J*oon.
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of truth nnd the benefit of suffering humanity, II a— ,. in« airaat NawVnvt feel it is my duty to state my own experience of ,.,*'“■, ^ Broome street. New York, a beau- 
the benefits of Dr. J. R. Newton’s healing power. “M song and chorus, entitled, "The Orphan

A year ago last May. In turning quick. I rup- Wanderer," published and sold for the benefit of 
turea,(as the Doctors said.) a muscle in the calf t]ie “Howard Mission,” a charitable institution, 
of my leg, which caused It to turn more or less , . . . I.black from my knee to the sole of my foot, nnd to ^is sweet nnd touching refrain must become 
pain me to my hip. After some days I began to very popular.
walk with two crutches, holding up my foot, and From the same firm we have received “ Tho 
so COI}VnUG?aA ma unSMn.oS h' Golden Promise," anew collectlou of hymns and
rniiRB It naineu me ana caused my limo to swell. L r u *Many of our best physicians and surgeons exam- tunM for 8nn<,*y schools.
Ined and prescribed for me, without my receiving hand & Meyer, 722 Arch street, Philadelphia, 
any benefit; all agreeing that It was a rupture of have published a popular song and duett; the' 
a muscle. ^ flW^J^e to to opinion that WOrds by P. B. Randolph, mtisfo by Felix Bhell- 
the length of time precluded the hope of cure. ,

Aftera year’ssufferlng,and In May ImLI called 1DR'
on Dr. J- R. Newton, on business, not intending “ My First Polka Is the title of a line composi
te ask for bls treatment, having no faith that be Hon, by Felice Emanuel Shelling, a youth only 
00U’^.^B21t»iJ!!B^i.,^^,UKi<!'e;r®e,^TW81?r'f6r' a8’611 yeRra0^ °ffe' Twenty-five cents will pro- 
SfiCSte MS “»• '^ by —.« « *«.««. ml-

heal we, and Immediately commenced manipu- delphla. __________ ________ 
latlng my limb. In the course of two minutes he _ ~ ~
pronounced It cured, nnd bode me to get up and I The President of the Convention,
walk. Ididso. without crutchee, and have no£ used It waa the universal comment of those attend- 
them since. The pain and soreness left me, but . a-t-u. ■■ . . ^ .my limb continued to swell, by much use. I Lave nR t“° , t® Convention of Spiritualists at Provi- 
had three treatments since, and I now call myself dence, that to the President of that body—Mr. 
entirely cured, and walk about as well as ever. Newman Weeks, of Vermont—the members of 
.<^nolbB5,c“?’1 M? brother Josiah Partridge, the entire auditory were indebted for very much 
living in Brooklyn,has a daughter who has been - .. . ... , D J ",uc"
troubled with St. Vitus Dance, or Chorea. She did ° , 10 tcal enjoyment of tho occasion. Every- 
not dance.’but suffered with a constant contrao- thing at such times depends on the management 
tlon of limbs, and twitching of the muscles of her and tho orderliness of the proceedings. Confu- 
& MJXK.’tt .»x I1"" “ “' ~ ««»•
oourased brthe wonderful cure of myself, Josiah an^ accomplished presiding officer is invaluable* 
took his child to Dr.Newton, who passed his hand Mr. Weeks approved himself such to a largo as- 
over her head, face and spine, bidding disease to sembly, dealing promptly and efficiently with the 
bwn wenfroPrS cured’ and she has regular business, presenting speakers with Im par- 

Another case. Dr. Forbush, from Wisconsin, | tlallty, and bearing a largo share in making the 
stated to me that he had been troubled with a 
Bcrofnlous sore in his groin, which discharged . —_______ _______________
something like a pint per day. Ue came here, I ann^inv EvoBBlnrr Lefluren nnA considering his life at stake, to consult surgeons, M ^” J '!* «„ £ „'!^ > a “ H \ “ 
and be operated on if deemeid advisable. On his Concerts in Howard Atlienoiuui.\ 
way here, he conversed with a fellow traveler, We learn that responsible parties in this city 
^uka'S6^ b*m *? a^bly ^ Pr' J’ K- Newton. He ]iave engaged the Howard Athenaeum for Sun- 
falthftilly consented, and did so on tho Saturday .___after his arrival, ani was treated by Dr. Nowton, daJ evening lectures and sacred concerts, to com- 
aud pronounced cured. Dr. Forbush came to mo, monco Sunday evening, the 30th. Alonzo Bond s 
a stranger, and told mo that tho next'day, in- largo and superior Cornet Band is engaged for 
stead ofdischarging, os it-had, a pint, it discharged every evening during the season, and the ablest 
o^:.;t?^ tAXKS —- “t ■•“. 7“ •«■»»• ■Tf-
more than a mile to see me, and it did not pain j A large choir of children and adults will be added 
him, neither was he tired. I understand that he to the exorcises, on tho second or third evening 
left for home in a fewdays, cured. after the opening. The Howard Athonnsum has
.bV^HSiM I—-«- '•
simply by passing his bands over tho diseased one of the largest places of popular resort in Bos- 
parts. I have been to his house, No 6 St. Marks ton, seating about twenty-five hundred persons. 
Place, and witnessed his treatment, and his sue- Buch a varied Sunday evening combination of 
SWAia’i SSSte’ EK »K“ “~“ »a “—, — M “
about oue-half of tho multitude, and most of ns one of tho most popular movements of tho day. 
which,aro pronounced incurable by other physi- ------------------—-----------------
clans. He thinks that he cures three-quarters, and The Children’s Picnic.
he has the best knowledge of the facte. The cures v
are permanent, and tho Doctor lain earnest, The Childrens Lyceum, of the Independent So- 
and u no humbug or deceiver, as is sometimes ciety of Spiritualists in Charlestown, aro to have 
al'eKed' , . , . T 1 a picnio excursion to Walden Pond Grove, Con-

IliavenolnterestwithDr. Newton, but I have , , ’ • ,with suffering humanity, and must, from my own cord, on Wednesday, Sept. 26th. A special train 
experience and observation, urge those afflicted will, leave.tho Fitchburg Depot, in this city, at 
with disease, (no matter if physicians say it is in- quarter before nine o'clock, stopping at Charles- 
curablej to apply to Dr. Newton, No. 6 St •Msjhs town, Prospect-Street Station, Somerville, Por- 
^PJrcc. Now York. Charles Partridge. I

72 Front Street, New York, Aug. 30,1866. ter 8 nnd « alth»m. Another train leaves nt elev-
We aro glad Mr. Partridge has given the above I 0B< stopping at the usual places. Tickets can be

and accomplished presiding officer is invaluable.
Mr. Weeks approved himself such to a largo as-

Convention a signal success.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
65F? A discussion on Spiritualism Is to taka 

place nt Gowanda, N, Y., (thirty-two miles south 
of Buffalo,) September 10th to the 23d inclusive, 
commencing at 1} o’clock eoch’day (except Sun
day,) and (l| P. M. Persons from abroad desirous 
of attending, can find stopping places by inquir
ing at the Union Hotel. The question to bo dis
cussed: “Is Spiritualism as true aipl sacred as 
tiie Bible?" The disputants aro Lyman C. Howe 
In the affirmative, and Rev. W. H. Rogers, of tiie 
Methodist Episcopal Church, iu tho negative. 
The discussion will be Interesting.

At the recent State elections In Vermont nnd 
Maine, the Republican tickets prevailed by large
ly increased majorities.

Laura V. Ellis, the physical medium, is bolding 
stances in Connecticut, with tho good success 
which attends her everywhere. Her agent, M. M. 
Ellis, can bo addressed at Springfield, Mass.

Thanks, friend Crosby, for those delicious pears.
A sealed letter, postmarked " Oswego, N. Y., 

Sept. ?,” sent to this office for answer, has been 
attended to, nnd awaits a claimant.

It has been asked'when rain falls doos it over 
get up ngnln? Of course ft does In dew time,nnd 
tliougl; it falls hard It is always soft water.

Mrs. Orchard, a literary lady of Vermont, im
pelled to the task by circumstances which make 
it. very honorable to her, has undertaken to pro
cure subscribers to a volume of poems, written 
amid household cares and family sorrows, and in
fused wltli all those struggles of heart and brain 
which will commend them to tho common heart 
of humanity. Simple, unambitious, musical in 
rhytbmiand- rhyme, tho poems In this volume, 

-T6ays_^ne\ Springfield Republican, recommend 
themselves'Jo all, while tho enterprise of tho wo
man gives a strong claim to the popular sympa
thy. We aro glad to know that sho la finding 
much encouragement iu this city and vicinity.

When is a lady’s nock not a lady's neck? When 
it is a little bare (bear).

ter’s and Waltham. Another train leaves nt elev-

procured from members of the committee, one of 
whom will be found at each station. If stormy, 
the picnic will be postponed till further notice.

The children will give an exhibition of the Ly
ceum exercises, in the Grove, at a quarter before 
two. A nice clam chowder will be served up.

statement to the wdrld. He Is a highly respecta
ble gentleman of wealth and Influence, and no 
pecuniary advantage to himself could possibly 
have induced him to make public tho above facts 
—but suffering humanity alone demanded it, and 
he obeyed the summons.

Having obtained the following list of persons Muslc' dancing and other amusements as usual, 
who have been cured by Dr. Nowton during the ^be proceeds of this excursion will go to replen-

ish the treasury of the Lyceum.last few weeks ho has been healing at No. 6 St 
Marks Place, NowYork, wo deem It our duty to 
give the facto to the public, though briefly, that 
other sufferers may secure a like blessing from

lames, the Medium.
Mr. A. James,of Chicago, whose connection with 

the Artesian Well enterprise Is so widely known,

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for 
the Danner.

Until Doo. 31,1800, we will send to the address 
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to tho Banner of Light, accompanied 
with the money (83), one copy of either of tho 
following popular works, viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of the 
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or " A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, wltli $0 accompanying, 
we will (send to one address ono copy of cither 
of tho following usofbl books, viz: “Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coouloy; “Poems," by 
A. P. McCombs; or tho"Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, 
we will send to one address ono of either of 
the following works: “ Dealings with the Dead," 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “Tho Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hardinge; " Blossoms of Our Spring," 
by Hudson nnd Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, is 
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of “Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de visite photograph of 
each of tho publlsliors of tho Banned, tho editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures."

The above named books aro all valuable, and 
bound in good style.

Persons sending money as above, will observe 
that we only offer tho premiums on new eubscrib- 
ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at ono 
time.

Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.' _______________

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

A MATCH INODOROUS AHD SAFE
All will admit a । valuable discovery, and tlieaa are tha qual- .

Hire of the new

UNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCH.
»a£l,eVMl ag *e“ M betL 8 cent# |»er b«Xs*»»«8O eta* 
per fiosea.

With whnt Joy and (Indue** do the people hall the 
advent and dbcovery of Coz’S Dtai’Bpjia Curb, It I# a lov- 
erflgriciire for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and all diseases of the 
Stomach and Bowels. All Druggist* keep It.

. tT~“AKR VOUB OWE a»AF WITH P. T.' 
IIAIIIIITT'H VUHECONCENTltATED POTASH, or IIKADY 
i Warranted double the strength of common
Potash, and euperior to any other #aponlder or ley In market. 
Put up In can# of one pound, twn pounds, three pounds, six 
pound.,and twelve ponndi.wlth full direction. In Enjll.h 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound wilt 
make CReen gallon, of Hon Heap. No lime I. required. Con- 
tumera will And till, the cheapen potaih In market.

B. T. HAHBITT,
84,65,M,67,6S,68,70,72and74 Washington atreet,Now York, 

Oct. 1L-Iy_________

LITCHFIELD'S
DIPTHERIA VANQUISHER.

(Uted with Litchfield't External Application.)
WARRAKTBD TO C1MK

DIPTHEBIA AND ALL THROAT TB0UBLE8.
Litchfield's Kxtcrnnl Application, 

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AX’D SCIATIC LAME- 
NESS, and all LAMENESS, trhere (here it no fracture,

Price of each of tho above.......#1,00 per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD & CO., Proprietors, Winchendon, Mass.

Guo. C. GvopWJH A Cm, M.S, Brau A CoM Bnsfon;
John F. Hekhy 4’Co., Waterbuiy, Vt., General Agents. 
GT Hold by Medicine Dealert generally. 6m*~J uno 2.

. „ . .. . • ;----- -- . Boston.—The member# of the Progressive Bible Society
A Spiritual Atnenioum has been formed at 22 will meet even’Sunday, at 2) r.M.Jn No. 3 Tremont Row, 

Slonuo Street, Chelsea, 8. W„ London, for tho ob- “!“’A,T”'"" “, 
. . * Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum connected with
tabllshment Of a library of spiritual works; tho the First spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular bcm- 
holding of sdanoM, convenazioni, and other re. &rt”n?‘c^ A1L
unions, and for the advancement of Spiritualism Thb ixniPMiiggT Hocigrr or HTiuiriau.ru, charka-

i i town, hold mcetlnga every Bunday afternoon and evening, atgenerally. It is to bo under good business direc- Mechanic,' ll.ll. corner of Chel.ea atreet and City iqimre. 
tlnn anil Mr D D Bruna fa tho raUJnnr Beata free. Children'. Lyceum meet, every Sunday at (Ohnon, nome IS tue resident aecre- .,„, Dr. C.C. York,Conductor: Mra.L. A. York, Guardian,
tary. AU books for the library,Journals, corro- speaker engaged:-j.h.currier, Sept.Mend so. 
annniloncn nlimtlil n.l.lra.un/1 CtrsutA. — Tim Aa.oclated Hplrituallata of Chelaca holdHponuonco, <XC., snoum oe atiureaiietl to him as regular mcetlnga at Library Hall every Sundae afternoon and 
above. The number of members Is for the pres- evening, commencing at 3 ami 78 r. a. The children'. i'n>

1 greaalve Id'ceiim aanmhle. at 10M a. „. J. H. Dodge, Con-
ent limited to one hundred. Annual subscription, ductor; Jim. E, «. Dodge, Guardian. Sneakers engaged:-- 
five miinonH Mis. Llitlo Doten during September; Mr». M. Macomber
uvu as. _________ Wood during October. J.H. Dodge, Cor.Bec'y.

a m . . Tux Hulk CnatariAk HriBiTi'ALi.Ta hold meetings every
A Buffalo men lias created a sensation in me- Sunday In Wfmilslmmct Division ffnll, Chelsea, at 3 and 7M 

chanfoal circles by a discovery that sheet iron Thopubhc.ro
will serve for belting in place of rubber or leather, lowill.—spirituftUiu hold meeting# in Lee «treet Church,

—------ ----------------- afternoon and evening The Children • Pro«rc##he Lyceum
A timid gentleman some days ago met one of

our bluff, burly doctors, who Is more noted for Havgainti', mass.—The Hnlrituall.ta and liberal mind, of 
thoforce than the polish of his language, when Havrrhlllhaveonmnlicd.anil Imldregtilnrm^

“ 1 . Hall. Children s I'rogrc.ilve Lyceum meet, at lOo clock a.m.
the following colloquy ensued: Doctor, what PurMocrs, Mabb.—Spiritualist# hold meetings in Leyden 
Shall I take for tho cholera?" “The cholera! nail.Sundaynfternoonnndevening,one-hairtUetime, bill 
, . . dren . I’rogrculvo Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon nt
have you got the cholera?" “No." “Well, take 11 o'clock.
the cholera first.” Taumtok, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In September,

 _ In Concert Hall, and Im continued regularly thereafter every 
naFAPFn Edition r.nrnwww’a Tv Sunday. Mrs. N.J. Willie will apeak during Heptcmbcd
CHEAPER EDITION OF THE CHILDREN 8 LT- WOBCMTKB .MABB.-Meetlnga.ro held In HortlculturJUJall 

CEUM MANUAL.—Bela Marsh is about to publish every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children'# Progrmlyo 
an abridged edition of Mr. Davis’s Progressive &,„TmM
Manual for Children’s Lyceums. It will contain ^Xt^r'^
all the songs,hymns, recitations, practical portions diebrook, Nov. 11. is.25 and Dec. a.

Our terms ore, for each line In Agate type, 
twenty cents for the first, nnd fifteen cents per 
line for every ■ubaequent Insertion* payment 
Invariably In advance*

“AGENTS FOR “THE RADICAL”

SI’IRITHAUHT. REFORMATORY AND PROGRESSIVE 
LECTURERS, and nil other person# interested In Reli

gious. Social and Political Advancement, will find that mb- 
scriptions for thh Magazine arc easily obtained. Thousands 
of Individual upon seeing n cony ano becoming Informed of 
Its purpose will require no farther Inducement to subscribe. 
Letter# daily received prove to us that all thinking people are 
looking and waiting for a publication of tbl# class. With such 
contributor# a# R. W. Emerson, T. W. Higginson, Robmit 
Col.LYF.II, WKNUFI.L 1’IIIM.II'S, O. It. FlIOTIIDGDAM. SDi! lllll- 
er#of like das*, famishing Its pages with their fresh and vi
talizing Inspirations upon tho prominent questions of Ilie day. 
the monthly appearance of "Tur Raoical” I# looked tor 
with Interest and welcomed with open hands and heart#.
/•Wc offer liberal term* to Agents- A new-vol

ume commence# with the Hept ember number. Hpeclmen to 
any address on receipt of 30 cent#. ADAMS A CO.. Publish
er#, 21 Brumfield street, Boston. cowtt—Sept. 22.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
TO

CLAIMS AM) FESALE PHVSKIAXS.
J^NOWING that many of >^ are very ext end vol/ using

DODD’S
NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR

In your practice, for tho cure of NERVOUS DEBILITY, apd 
especially because of It# unequaled power In controlling all 
the diseases peculiarly affecting Women, wo offer a liberal dial 
count to those who buy of us by the gallon or tho gross. All 
Druggist# retail It to tho public, and discount by the dor.cn; 
but It will t»v belter fur Physician# to purchMc of us by the 
gallon cases,

Among Medicines it is Woman’s best Friend.
Lcucorrhea (or White#), Amenorrhea (suppression), Amen- 

orrhaga(flowing). DytmonnrrbvA (painful menstruation). Dys
pepsia, Hick Headache, dragging down sensations, loss <>f 
strength, mental depression, constipated bowel#,sleoplcMin as. 
Irritability, and the Innumerable symptom* of low vitality 
and disturbed circulation—arc cured by this extraordinary 
medicine. One teatpot^fuI In water I# worth more,## an/« 
rigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alcoholic Bitten, which 
are always attended by reaction and depression.

Doi>i>»« xkrvi^is
equalizes the circulation of the Nervous Fluid, promotes the 
free circulation of tin* blood, aids digestion, cures cosilvencs*. 
regulates the bowels, and restore# the vital organs to their / 
natural activity, it contain# No Orim or other polsonou# 
drug, nnd as an Invlgoraior will make strong and healthy tho 
weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to health 
until she has tin roughly tried DODD’S NERVINE.

IK. II. MTUnEU & CO., Proprietors,

his hands. There are no doubt thousands of suf-
ferers whoso disease could be entirely cured, or at has been spending a few weeks in New England, 
least greatly relieved, if they would but visit him. He has received much attention from our friends

Mrs. Cordelia Contour, Green Point, N. Y., had In this city and vicinity. His medium powers 
been troubled with dropsy on her chest for eleven have been called Into requisition In some of-the 
months; was cured with one treatment. Fifteen flr8t families here. We trust he will find enough 
90Mts °f water were taken from her. She bad wann.hearted friends to iudttce him to prolong 
been given over by six physicians. Her pains ,, . — , 5
were bo great at times, that her screams disturbed M* stoy- Ro Is a genial gentlemah, and possesses 
the whole neighborhood. remarkable mediumistio gifts.

Israel Stone, Esq., 110 West 13th street, New -----------------»»___
York; cured of heart disease. His wife, also, was pyjI0 pO8mTO and Negative Powders, 
cured of neuralgia and female weakness, after "
ten years’ suffering. Mr. Crowell, on his recent visit to New York,

Mrs. Sylvia Livingston, 75 West 7th street, Wil- called at the residence of Prof. Spence, and had 
liamsburg, N. Y.; stiff hand and fingers; cured ^ satisfaction of examining a large pile of let- 
Instantly. She can now bend and shut her hand Ifreely. J tors from persons who had used tho Powders,

Hon. Richard B. Connelly, 66 East 38th street, bearing testimony of the benefits they had re
New York; weak and inflamed eyes, and partial coived from them. He came to the conclusion 
blindness; was obliged to remain in n darkened flutters mQst be great virtue in a remedy that 
°Margaret B. Williams,104$East 16th street, New I could bring forth such a mass of voluntary evl-

York; spine disease; cured by ono treatment. donee in its favor.
Louis Herwitz, 181 Greenwich street, New York: ------------------ ---—-

liver complaint, dyspepsia, and confusion of mind Charles BE. Foster’s Seances. '■ 
almost to insanity; cured by one treatment

Ralph 8. Ellis, Stockton,Mo.; congestive chills; This well-known tost medium is holding stances
cured instantly, after being reduced so low ns not [n ujg c^ ot No. 0 Suffolk Place. His rooms 
to be expected to Hve. Hla wife was alsocured of crOwdod daily. Ho informs us that his mo- 
dronsy. with which sho had been afflicted from ", , ,. , ,childhood. dlum powers have greatly increased, and he is in

Mrs. O. Vanhouten, 107 West 28th street, Now a more harmonious condition than ever before. 
York; neuralgia, catarrh and female weakness; ge |a giving great satisfaction to those seeking 
onX^' , . n tests from departed friends. Had wo room, weEdward Lyons, 41 Greenwich avenue, Now - •
York; chronic sore throat, and fever and ague; could narrate many striking instances of personal 
cured. identity of spirits.

Michael Conway, Mnnhattanville, N. Y.; rhon- ____—.——_—
mutism; was unable to walk for three years, and Photowranlx or Mr. Plernout.could not raise his hand; was brought by four 1 noiograpu oi rar. * icrpout.
men; perfectly cured. We have obtained a supply of carte de vieite

A child of Samuel Jolly, 01 Fonrth street, Wil- photographs of tho late Rev. Jolin Pierpont. The 
oaue u^’'^' Y"’WM *n8tm^ cured of fever and |[jtene88 |8 excellent. Mailed to any address on 
apZano Norton, 175 South 2d street, Jersey City, receipt of twenty-five cents.
N. J.; enlarged spleen, and neuralgia; cured by 
one treatment. '
Y«k;tongdiS^^ I ™‘b<”>ld ^ 8^ to print at once, but our Cen
to health by one treatment. vention reports, just at tills Ume, crowd our col-

Grant P. Robinson, Jersey City, N. J.; fever umns, and oblige us to delay other matter for a 
and ague; cured. short time. Have patience, friends; wonrodo-

Wm. D. Sperry, No. 11 Durham place, Wil- . . .
liamsburg. N. Y.; tumor on neck.' and rheuma- ln8th0 best we can. ___________  
tlsm—the effects of calomel; cured by ono treat-___________________________________________ .
ment. K^ R®7- J- R Harrison, of Kendallville, Ind.,

Miss Jane Middleton, 14 East 13th street, Now a spiritual lecturer, occupied tho platform of tho
York; ovarian tumor; cured with ono treatment, parker Fraternity, in tills city, on Sunday, Sept. 

Mrs. Cornelius Appleby, 202 Railroad avonuo, . dlsconrae irnvo irrnat satisfaction Hois Jersey City, N. J.; dropsy of knoo Joint; was un- oth. his aiscourse gave groat satisfaction, ho is 
able to bond her knoo for twenty-three years; an able man, and a fluent and pleasing speaker, 
cured by one treatment. 1 ~- - - ■ ----- - '- --------

( Clarke J. Walt, Manchester, Vt.; bone ulcer on To g^ Friends of my Cause.
’ Wm! D. Sperry, 10 Maiden Lane, Now York; Brethren—I pave como up to Ramotli Gilead to

chronic and inflammatory rheumatism; cured. do battle for tiie Lord. Delegated to tho South- 
' Kr^v8^08 ^ M'J'8t j13 p°K™w Mreet, Brooklyn, flm convontion of loyal mon from eight different 

Mr's’. Mary F.Kolloy,3 Washington place, Brook- constituencies, I wont to Philadelphia, and did 
lyn,N. Y.; chronic headache,ana groat nervous- my duty. Tho representatives of tho nation 
nesa for twenty years; perfectly cured with ono deemod moa proper man to join tho National 
^‘n o5.t. ™ wPilgrimage to tho tomb of the martyred Lincoln,
weak lungs and cough for two years; cured. ’lam on my way. I therefore bog you to boo to it 

We could add many more to tho above list had that tho subscription to my school goes on while 
wo tho room to spare. Mr. Crowoil, of tho Ban- I am on this holy duty; and I call upon all who 
Neb, was in New York a few days ago, and called have subscription lists, or who will contribute, to 
on tiie Doctor. While in his office, he was aston- send in to mo, nt Chicago, HI., care of tho R. P. 
Islied at tho many euros tho Doctor performed while Joubnal, all sums collected up to Oct 1st, in or- 
he was present. In some instances the Dr. would dor that tlipymay, attho grave of tho nation a 
not touch tho patient, but simply pronounce him great martyr, bo announced to tho world. In t|io 
cured immediately on his entering tho room, and I lost sublime words of the martyr Dostlo, Lbt 
order him to throw away his crutches, which was the good wobk oo on."
done, and tho patient would walk away apparently ... , ij P. B. Randolph,
os well ns over, flllod,wlth unspeakable joy and Commissioner National Normal School, 
gratitude. Notwithst^ndlngOU thit tho skeptical Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 12,1860. •.;■:.
world say against Dr. Nowton’s practice, ho Is do- (A R- JouBNAL'pleaso copy.] ।.,
lug a vast amount of good to enffering humanity. - “ ““
Tills lb an established truth which cannot bo
shaken, ■ • Jug finely.

of the first editions, and will cost about one-half 
less. '

Why Is a selfish frtem! like the letter P? Be
cause, though he is the first in pity, he is the last 
in help. ______________

More than half of the coal operators in the 
Schuylkill region have closed their collieries for 
tiie season. The trouble is, that 60 per cent, more 
coal has been brought to market than has ever 
been before at this season of the year, and this 
enormous surplus of 2,700,000 tons finds no outlet 
of sale. Prices are depreciating, and the opera
tors do n’t want them to go any lower.

Balkm, Mabb.—Meeting# will lie returned in October, In Ly
ceum Hall, and be continued regularly every Sunday after
noon and evening, free to all. Speaker# engaged:—M r#. N. J. 
W 1111a during October* Mr#. Sarah A. Bymci during Novem
ber.

Hanson, Mam.—Spiritual meeting# are held In the UnIver* 
Mllft Church* Itenion,every other Sunday, Conference the 
other Sundays. Medium# and normal ineakcn wDblng to 
make engagements will please address* John Puffer, South 
Hanover, Moss.

Dexter is the great American trotter now. Ho 
beat Butler in the unprecedented time of 2:18, at 
Buffalo. _______________

Pierpont’s “First Clash Book," first published 
more than forty years ngo, was greatly in advance 
of any school book extant. The stereotype plates 
were destroyed at the burning of the Harpers' es
tablishment, about a dozen years ago.

Very fine apples are now raised in Minnesota, 
near St. Paul, latitude the same as the north of 
Vermont. Hitherto this has been considered an 
Impossibility.___________

When may a loaf of bread bo said to bo inhabit
ed? When it has a little Indian in it

English papers state that two- gentlemen in 
London have invented a system of stenographic 
telegraphy which will savo much , time and ex
pense lathe transmission of messages.

A female school .teacher, in her advertisement, 
sta'ted that sho was “ complete mistress of her 
own tongue.” “ If that's the case,” said a caustic 
old bachelor, “ sho can’t ask too much for her ser
vices.’’ _________________

Kept. 22.—bn] 75 Fulton St., NEW YORK.

KT We are in receipt of many articles •which

vention reports, just at this time, crowd our col-

New Musical Medinins.
Mr. K. F. Kingman and Miss Mary Jane Clarke 

propose to give musical stances during tho ensu
ing season. Having been developed as musical 
mediums, nnd for some time past been holding 
circles which hove been highly interesting and 
satisfactory to those who have bad an opportuni
ty of attending, they are confident tbelr perform
ances are of such an order as will merit the ap
probation of all who may attend thorn. They can 
ne addressed for the present at South Ashfield, 
Mass. The following named persons have attend
ed their stances nnd endorse tho mediums ns gen
uine: WaltBoment,G. L. Gullford, both of South 
Ashfield, Mius., Mrs. Wells W.Foster, Shelburne 
Falls, Mass., Manley Hemenway, Oonway, Maes.

Suggestion.
Allow mo to suggest to the committeo on nn 

AddreM to the World, the propriety and practical 
utility of appending to the address, the resolutioM 
which were adopted by the Convention. Thus 
would como before tho world, not only tho gen
era! address itself, but the epeeffle action taken by 
the Convention upon tho great practical questions 
of tho day and ago. J. IL Allyn.

Business Matters.

MT* L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, Answers 
Sealed Letters. Persons sending 83,00 and 
four 3-cent stamps, will receive a ompt reply. 
Address, 10 Kendall street, Boston, ass.

Marlboro*, Mam.— Spiritualist# hold meeting# In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at 1} r. M. Mr#. Yeaw, apeak er.

Foxbobo*. Mars.—Meetings In Town Hail. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m. ,

Pbovidkncb. R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bosict atreet, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evening* at 78 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10R o’clock.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock- Progressive Lyceum at 1UH 
In the forenoon.

Doverand Foxcroft, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meeting# every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In the Univer
sal! st cTiurch. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.

Kbit York City.—The First society of Spiritualist# hold 
meetings every Sunday in Dodworth’s Hall, BOG Broadway. 
Scat# ftee. Speaker engaged:—Mr#. Emma Hai dingo.

Tub Society of Progress! vk Sri ritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No.M 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children’# Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2Ji 
o'clock—Dr. 1). 11. Mark#, Conductor. Speakers wishing to 
make engagement# to lecture in Ebbltt Hill should address I*. 
E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. 0. box M79, New York.

Morbisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Sendee# at 3M p. m.

Rochester, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum hold# 
public session# every Bunday, at 2 o’cluck r. M. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.

Thoy.N.Y.—Progressive Spirit uallfits hold meetings in Har
mony Hall, comer ot Third and River streets, nt 10) a. m. and 
7) y. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2) i*. m. Henry Rutscau, Con
ductor; Mr#. Louisa Reith, Guardian.

Pint adELPitrA, Pa.—Mectlnn are held at Sansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10) and 7)1% M. Children’s Lyceum 
regular Sunday session at 2) o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.

Meetings are also held In the new hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Bunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children** ProgrcMlvo 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vineland,N. J.—Friend# of Progress meetings are held In 
the new hall every Bunday at 10) a. m. Children a Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday scnaloii at 1 o’clock p. m. Mr. lluiea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton* N. J.—Meetings hold every’ Sunday at 10) 
A. m. and 7 F. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—The” First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sunday#, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga street#, nt the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxcr will speak till far
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Bunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Ball, entrance un State 
street. Hobr# of meeting 10) a. m. and 7) r. m.

Springfield, 111.—Regular Spiritualists’ meeting# every 
Bunday In the hall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum every 
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; lira. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Quincy, III.—The association of Spiritualist# and Friends 
of Progress hold meeting# every Sunday*, at 2) r. M., In hall 
No. 13v Main street, third floor. - .

St. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon nt 2)r. m., in Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mm. Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D, C.—The Spiritualists of Washington held 
regular meeting# every Bunday, at II A. M. and 7Mi%m.Jh 
Union League Hall.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualist#of Cincinnati haveorg#n- 
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio a# a “Religious Socle* 
ty of Pro gres#lve Spiritualists,” and have secured the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday 
mornings and evenings,at 10 Ji and 7M o’clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Ball cv- 
ery Sunday, at 10) a. m. and 7) r. m. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at I o clock P. M. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mn. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

TOLEDO, O.-Mrs. Nellie L. Wiltale remain# In Toledo during 
September, and will deliver a lecture at 10 Ji a. m. and 8 r. M. 
on every Sunday during the month. Bents free. All arc In
vited. Tho Banner or Light and Journal arc for sale at 
the close of each lecture.

Ham FBA*cnco.C*L.-Mr..L«ur« Cuppy lecture, for tb. 
Friend. oflTogrc. In tliclr hall, corner of (th and Je.ilo 
■trecta. Ban Frunchco, every Bunday, at II a. kt.and 7k r. m 
AdmlMlnn free. Children'. Pro8rewlve Lyceum moot.Jn the 
l.mo hall at 9 r. M.

Baobambxto, Cal.—The Rplrlltinll.n hold regular Sunder 
meeting. In Turn Vcreln 11.11. »t 11 o'clock a.m, Children. 

' Lyceum meet, at'f I'. M. II. Howman, Conductor; Mn. How- 
man, Leader of Croup..

CARTE de VlSITE PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE 
Late Bev. John Pierpont for st at our Bos-, 
ton and New York Offices. Pric^ twenty-five 
cento. Postage free. (

jameb V. Mansmei^ answers
sealed letters, at 103 West 16th street, Now York. 
Terms, $6 and four three-cent stamps.

Both Atlantic toiogyaph cables are now work
• Health, tho poor man’s riches, the tick man’s 
bliss, is found In Ayer’s Mediotnes, after a 
fruitless search among other remedied, A word 
to the wise is sufficient.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.
•' THE BL/XD SHE." “ TEE I.AUK WALK."

TIIE SICK ABE CUBED.

A CORDIAL INVITATION to all who are not well able to 
pay, •’without money and without price.” Dr. Newton 

will not visit Buffalo, owing to the crowd of patients daily 
(over 20.0(H) having hern treated since tho first of Alar), but 
will remain hi NEW YORK, at HKt. Mark# Place, Sth street, 
until the last of October—possibly longer. Due notice will be 
liven in the IUXhint.Kept. 22.

EXCELSIOR COMPY, COLORADO. 
OERSONH wishing to make safe Investments In Colorado 
1 ciHerprhcs under prudent nnd honest management. In 
largo or small amounts, will find it for their Interests to call 
on JOHN WCTHEKBEH, No. Il Hums Buld- 
:ka. Boaton.
C^ Information given by mall, If requested.
Having visited Colorado and personally inspected tho enter

prise above referred to, I would recommend my friends who 
may rend tills to give attention to it. a* In my opinion an In- 
vestment therein will bring large nnd continuous dividend#, 
and that #pcedl!y. H. F. GARDNER, M. D.

Kept. 22.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
TIE HpIribWorM has looked In mercy on acene# of •offer

ing tom the u*c of ttrong drink, and given A Nr.Mtur that 
take# nwny nil ilcairc fur h* More than three tkouiand have 

been redeemed by its use within the last three yean*.
Send for a Circular. IfvoucnnnoLcnll and read what It 

hn# done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
H?* N. IL—It enn be given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERM, M. D., No. OTO 
WnsUlisglon atreet* Hoaton. Sept.2'1.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITS—A fin re Cure for these distressing complaints Is 

—now made known In a Trent he on Foreign nnd Native 
FITfi-llerluiipreparations, utildMieil by DR. O. PHELPS 

—BROWN. The prescription him discovered by him In 
FITS—such n providential manner Unit he cannot consclcn- 

—tlously refine to make it known. a» It has cured every- 
FITS—body who has used It. never having failed In a single 

—case. It 1# equally sure In eases of Fit# as of Dyspep- 
FIT8—Ma; and the Ingredient# may beobfaim’d from any

—druggist, fimt Orc to nil on receipt of live cent#
FITS—to prepay postage, etc. AddrCM, Dm. 0. PHELPH 

—BROWN, No. 19 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.
Hept. 22.—2 win . 

PSIWMPHIC milll'G OF mher.
THE SEVEN TEMPERAMENTS and Business Adapta

tions. Ttnn##2,W. Address, R. P. WILSON, station D, 
New York Cin\*•—Sept. 22.

FOK PSYCHOMETRICAL DELINEATION 
OF CHARACTER,

OR. SriiHT-CoMNrNioX. address, MIHM R. M. PEASE, 16 
Klhlcy #trc< t, Dutiivit, Mich. Send Photograph. Tcnus 

31,00.______________________________ _________ Kept. 22.

Aronmsin Cures the Love of Tobacco.
SEND red stamp for Explanatory Circular, or M cents for 

h Tube, to DR. MARKH, 131 West 33d street. NEW York.
Reference—Banner of Light Branch Office, New York.
Hept.__________________

WLNTED.—100 Local and Superannuated 
Ministers, to engage In a Buslura# easy and lucrative, 
and well adapted to their position. Those now engaged nrc 

clearing from |M1n EDO per month. Far particulars, address, 
.IONES, BROTBEBH A CO.. 118 Water street, Boston, 
Mass. 3rn—Hcpt.22.

M1^ PHELPS, Inspiration^ Writer, Healing, 
AvJL Developing and Per«‘»nntlng Medium. No. 3 Tremont 
Row, Room 23. Hout*—flto 4. Circle nt 4 r. if. 4w*-Scp. 22 
^REPLY’S)

THE REV. JOHN WEISS, 
ON ’ ,

“ OUR RELATIONS WITH TIIE SPIRITUAL WORLD.” 
BV F. T. LANI.

,«r price JO centa. For sale at the Banner of Light 
OffickJ.W Washington atreet, Boston, and at our Branch 
Offkjr, Ml Broadway, New York. Room H. Sept. 11

Special notices.
Thl« Foper Is mulled to Subscribers nn<> sold by 

Periodical Dealers every Monday Morning, six

J. BURN8, PROGRESSIVELIBMRr.l WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMHERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KIEFS FOB BALB TUB BANNER OF LIGHT AMD 
OT1IEB SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MBS. SPENOK’S POSITIVE AND WEOA- 
TIVE POWD KHH. for Mio at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Bolton, Maw. June H.

RURAL HOME-CUEE

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.
PATIENTS who have triad nwdlcliK#andphy#lclan#ln vein*

and arc In Mi#pen#c a# to what to do, *houltl come at once 
tomyRurnl Home-Cure, Malden. Ma##., but a faw minute#’ 
ride by #t<am or home-car# from Bouton. The Home 1* hka#- 
mH. (Indy located, coo), quiet, airy, roomy, healthful, l d 
harmonic. Tab annulled with fre#h fruit# and vegetable# 
raised on the place. Valient* furnished hoard, treatment, nnd 
everything needed t) guarantee cures, without Medicink. 
Term# equitable and aathfartory. Come at once, or tend for 
a Circular with term# and teMlnwnlnh of ninnerou# wonder- 
fulcure#; DIL URIAH CLARK, Maldkn,Ma*«.

AU8,JhI __________ —-

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
FIFTH EBITIOX-JUBT ISSUED.

A MANUAL, with direction, for th, OaaAWiMTiOK
M*MAaKMssrorHi«n*r Sciioois.aiLpted tothc Bodie, 

•nd Mind, or the young. Hr Awnmw JloMos Davis.
rrlce.nerconr, M cent., «nd 8 cent, nuitaic,If aent by 

yhall; tbr Ucoplea,*R.«| for 100 copka.*81,Kt slit,nercopy, 
*1.00. Addrcu, BELA MAH8B, Ko. 14 Bromfield atreet 
Boaton. tf-July7.

HTiuiriau.ru
Thopubhc.ro
Meetlnga.ro
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Message §tpnrfmtnf
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

nek of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mr*. J. n* Conant, 
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, aro answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask tlie render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not 
coinwort with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Honm.
Our Free Circles are held at No.lM Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) oq Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two 
o’clock; services. commence nt precisely three 
o'clock, after which time uo one will be admitted. 
Donations, solicited.

Mhs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondnys, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdnys or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.

C7?~ All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the Invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
Thou Soul of all being, whoso presence maketh 

every form of life’ the casement of a living soul, 
thou whose benign countenance beameth in love, 
thou whose praise we hear through tlie green 
leaf and the flower, through the booming ocean 
and starry heavens, thou who art everywhere 
present, we look toward thee not in fear, but in 
love, and wo would pray earnestly that day by 
day they may understand thee better,.may com
prehend thy manifestations more perfectly, may 
read thy law more understandingly; nnd as cen
turies shall roll by, nud as our souls shall have 
an existence yet apart and still closely connected 
with other existences, then we will pray to know 
more of thee. And as we still Journey ou through 
the corridors and aisles of our soul’s heaven, when 
w<> seo thee in beauty through the flower, we will 
praise thee. When we seo thy power manifested 
through the elements of Nature, we praise thee. 
When that power is seen in the intelligence that 
gleams out through human minds, we praise thee. 
■Wherever thy footprints are, wherever thy voice 
Is heard, wherever there is life, oh Source of Life, 
wp will praise thee. And to-day, midst nil thb 
darkness that shrouds those souls living in hu
man easements, still we praise thee, knowing 
that the time will come when their night of su
perstition shall bo ended; when the shades of 
superstition shall flee away before the warm sun
light of truth. Our Father, unto thy enre wo 
commend these children. Through thy minister
ing angels watch over them, nnd finally receive 
them to flint henven of hope, in that land of, 
light nnd glory beyond the tomb. Amen.

May 29.

Annie Barclay.
I have come, hoping that. I may be able to oped 

communication with my mother.
My father went out in the 72d New York regi

ment, and was killed. My motlier was left with 
four children, and I was the oldest. I was thir
teen years old. After my father was killed, my 
mother found it very hard to get along. But in 
the first place my little brother was taken sick, 
nml then 1 was, and so site had to take care of us, 
besides obtaining the means of support, and It 
was still harder then. ,

But since I have gone, she says, “ Now I do n’t 
want to live, and I don’t care how soon we nil 
go.” But that is very wrong, for those who are 
left need her, nnd it’s best they should receive 
the experience they will gain froth earth. And I 
feel very sorry that my mother should feel so 
sad because I have gone, fori haven’t gone. I 
go home to her most every day. Sometimes I 
stay with her a long time, and try very liard to 
make lier feel I’m there; and she does think 1 
am, because sho says she seems to feel that I’m 
there. But she do n’t understand anything about 
folks coming back.

Her name is Sarah Ann Barclay. My name is 
Annie, and I want to find some way, if I can, to 
speak to my mother. I want her to know that 
wo can come to her, and that she must try and bo 
satisfied to stay hereon the earth,forlf she knows 
that we can come, sho’ll be happier; nnd if she 
knows we think she ought to try and bo content
ed and stay here, she will try.

My father would come back if he knew how. 
But Iio says ho’s seen as much as he cares to of 
the earth, and lie’s sick of it anyway, nnd thinks 
he’d better stay away.

But I do n’t want to. I like to come, and will 
come ns often as I enn to my mother.

She thinks sometimes if sho had n’t allowed 
mo to work, nnd to go out when it wnn’t suitable 
for mo, I should have been alive. But I have 
asked the folks iu the spirit-world if I should 
have lived any longer, nnd they say tliero’s n 
Great Intelligence that takes care of us all, and I 
wo change according to the will of that Intelli
gence, whether wo will or not. So I reckon it 
would n’t made any difference if I’d been treated 
differently.

And I hope my mother will find some place 
where I can spenk to her. I ’vo a great many 
tilings to tell her, but I do n’t feel Just right nt 
homo hero.

I thank you, sir. [Whore docs your mother 
reside?] She resides in New York, sir. .She 
can’t pay you, sho is n’t able to. [Wo do n’t’ask 
nnytliliig. Can you name the street?] Yes, sir. 
I left her In Davis Court, leading from Walker
street. May 28.

John Calvin Holmes.
I believe it’a said in the Bible, when the sons 

of God came to transact b- me business with old 
Job, the devil presented himself among them; 
and I was thinking how very forcibly I illustrated 
that old fable, in coming back here to-day. I 
used to say to my folks when I was on the earth, 
" I cannot reverence your old, silly, absurd no
tions of God and tile devil,” although I was named 
after ope of the most rigid old .fanatics that ever 
lived—John Calvin—John Calvin Holmes.

Well, I.cWinot say much for myself, so far as 
changing,upon religions points is concerned.

My good, pious friends Who prayed for me when 
I left to go down to New Orleans to mix myself 
up with the fight to put down the rebellion, 
mustn’t expect that I’m anyway changed, ex
cept in body, and I can’t come back here with n 
libel on myself. I’m no sort of a Christian, nor 
nover was. I beg your pardon, sir, if I step on 
your earns. I may offend in that way, but I won’t 
do it intentionally. And I can’t for my soul see 
any sense in' the notions that many folks bn the 
/earth entertain in|(regard to God and the future.

I am very happy in my own belief. I believe 
that life la everlasting, that there is no shell thing 
as annihilating anything thaf ever had an exist-

ence. I’m not going to spy that I know who the 
author of life is; for I’d like to see who the man 
or woman is who does know.

My good old nunt, who thought she was a Chris
tian at seventy-eight—pretended to lie—that was 
her age—anti she’s still on the earth now, used 
to worry over mo. She says to me, “Jolin, do n’t 
you at sometime, don’t you sometimes believe 
in a God? ” " Can’t believe In what I do n’t seo,” 

I I snld. “ But God Is a spirit, nnd you ennnot ex
pect to see him with human eyes." I believe I 
made this remark: “ If he is a spirit, then when 
I get to be a spirit, too, I ’ll be very sure to' make 
ids acquaintance; yes, I will."

I’m sorry to Inform that dear old nunt that I 
was most terrlblj^mlstaken, for I've not seen 
any such spirit ns God, and what's more, I don’t 
expect to. And I'm sorry if she's coming to 
these spiritual quarters with any such papers, for 
if she does, she'll find herself mistaken day after 
day. I say day after day, because I must, as I 
am here, measure time by your earthly standard.

But notwltlistandlng all iny wickedness, I am 
happy, satisfied. And if there is anything better 
in the universe, I'm bound to rench it. If there is 
a God, I’m bound to search him out somehow; 
but until I do, I shnn’t say I know where he is, 
shan't sny that I’ve seen him when I haven’t— 
not I, can't do it

Now my good, pious friends have mourned a 
great deal over me, because it has .been repre
sented that I was a professional" sport." Well, I 
shall not plead guilty to the charge, inasmuch as 
I never indulged in that particular kind of busi
ness, except for sport, not as a profession, and I 
don’t Heo where they could have gained such in
formation. I’m only sorry that they trouble 
themselves about it.

If they have the real regard .for me they seem 
to have, I would invito them to listen to a spirit
ual sermon preached by myself. I can’t do it by 
proxy, no way. I must talk to them in my own 
way, because I must be myself. They mustn’t 
expect me to come back either a saint or a devil. 
I'in Just what I was.

If by my coming I 'vo made anybody unhappy, 
I beg pardon. The greatest Christian, when ho 
does wrong, begs pardon of God, nud I’m sure I 
can't be expected to do any better than they do. 
My disbelief in religion makes my friends sorrow, 
and always has. And because they 're unhappy, 
1 feel unhappy. I used to try hard to believe in 
some sort of a religion when I was living ou the 
earth, on their account; but it was no go; I al
ways tried in vain. I used to tell my folks that I 
did n't know of any bettor way for them to open 
the gates of heaven than to Just put their hands 
in their pockets toatnnn who said, “I'm hungry,” 
or “ I want something for my wife and children.” 
“ Put your hands in your pockets, and If you've 
got anything there, Just take it out and give it to 
him." They did n’t see it that way. The gates of 
heaven, they believed, were to be opened to them 
by somebody that lived eighteen hundred years 
ngo, that tliey'd never seen, nnd who might have 
been as bad as I am, for aught I know. I can't 
say he was,or wasn't; didn’t happen to live in 
those days, you know.

I'd like my friends to know I died as happy ns 
a king. I did n’t have any fear of any revengeful 
God or any long-tailed devil—not a bit. I thought 
if there was any hereafter,! should be taken good 
cure of. That’s where I stood. If they want to 
stand on any bettor plane, I’m willing they 
should; but if I was going to live my life over 
again, I'd stand on the same plane.

Good-Uy, and a happy exit to you when you
quit the mortal body. May 29.

Henri Borraghan.
I have tried many times to spenk this way, but 

I have never been able to make much go, and I 
have begun to think I should not do much, any
way. But I was impelled with the desire to come 
back to earth again and speak, because I have 
one brother who is poor, and is some sick. Ho 
have lost bis arm, and he have not got much to 
do with in money ways here.

Wo went out together .to fight, ns did Lafayette, 
for thl? country, Lafayette gave his mind for the 
people, and we gave our bodies for the people, to 
save the Constitution nnd Union of the United 
States. I was killed in tlie war, nnd my brother 
lost his arm. And I would like, sir—oh, so much 
more tlmu nnything else in the world, could I 
speak with him. [Do ypu know where he is?] 
Yes, sir, I do know where he is. He Is now in 
Cleveland, Ohio. There is where I was. We 
were there together. I'd like him to know I have- 
come; like him to know I want to speak to him; 
then when bo lets mo go to him alone, I shall tell 
him about myself, and I shall toll him about him
self, too. Ho is now got low-spirited. He was 
sick a long time after ho wns wounded, then ho 
lost his arm, and can do nothing, and bo’s made 
up his mind he’s good for nothing now; nnd that 
is whet I want to get out of bis head entirely; 
want him to know tliero is something better for 
him; something besides laying down and dying. 
I can put him iu tlie way to help himself/ There are 
many ways open, should I know which of those 
ways my brother would like to walk in. And I 
can tell him, and I will, if he will Just give me 
the chance.
I’m dead—I know I’m dead. I'm alive, too. 

I have myself, as I had when I was hero. Yes, 
I’m here all tlie same, except iny body. I think 
as I did, I like what 1 did hero, I dislike what I 
did here, nnd I am what I was. I was paying at
tention to what he said, the gentleman what has 
gone. I was paying attention to him when he 
said, “I must bo myself, anyway." I don't see 
how he could bo anybody else; don’t seo how 
anybody could be anybody beside themselves.

Now I should like, if possible, that Henri Bor
raghan—that is mo—now I should like that I 
could speak to Frederick Borraghan; that la what 
I desire most of all things in this world—that he 
go to some medium. That is what I desfte. Will 
he go there. I will come to him. Ho knows not; 
much. He have some idea about It. Our people, 
you know, are very intuitive. Their material, 
you know, is so kind of airy and. light, that the 
spirit can slilno through it. We'have an idea 
that wo aro surrounded by the spirit-world, and 
that spirits can, under favorable circumstances, 
impress themselves upon our consciousness. He 
believes that,as I did; that ’s all,you know. But 
he lias no knowledge of this modern Spiritualism. 
Iio has that, but no more.

Monsieur, I will pay my compliments, In return 
of tlio good-will, when you shall come where I 
am, If not before. May 29.

Circle closed by Charles Thayer; opened by 
William E. Channing.

Invocation. , ",
Spirit of Wisdom, wo would loooour ignorance 

In tlioe,’ even as the shades of night are lost in the 
radiance of day. Spirit of('Love, We "would lay 
down all our difference! o^ opinion at thy feet, and 
nek thee to bless us. ” Spirit of Peace, we would 
forget that,rye have eV<rf been ^t war wifh onch 
other, and learn to walk wltlr tlieei 'dor Pother 
and otir Mother, Life, thy blessings' are every-

where. They come to thy children through the 
sunshine of day, and through night; through every 
manifestation of life thy blessings are poured out 
npon thy children. They understand It not. They 
do not know thy voice in its stillness, soft ness and 
sweetness, as it sounds over the rough billows of 
life, calling them one mid all to thee. They only 
seem to understand what is pleasing to them. Oh 
Spirit of Life, may we so impress the conscious
ness of their inner lives with thy divine omnipo
tence and omnipresence, Hint they shall know 
thou art everywhere, and feel that thy hand of 
love Is dealing with them in all the blessings of 
Tlmeand Eternity. Let It be our mission to awing 
back the gates'of heaven, and show them their 
lost ones in that sphere of love. Let us rob the 
grave of its gloom. Let us light up the tomb with 
the intelligence of wisdom. Let us endow thy 
children here with some knowledge of the here
after, that their steps be not slow; that they 
may run the race without wearying, and still 
praise thee ns the Great Author of all things, os 
their Father nnd Motlier, who art perpetually 
blessing them. And unto thee, this day and all 
other days, we will bless thee and praise thee for-
ever. Ainta. May 31.

Questions and Answers. ,
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have questions, we .will answer them. ■
Ques.—By E. D. Couch, of Salisbury, N. H.: 

It was stated by the controlling intelligence at 
tlie Banner of Light Circle a short time since, 
that poverty was a very desirable condition In 
this life. I would like to ask if it can say, in 
■view of all the crime, degradation and. wretched
ness among the npor In our largo cities, that pov
erty is faVqrableto the cultivation of man’s spirit
ual nature?

Ans.—Poverty is by no means the begotten of 
crime. Crime comes by virtue of ignorance, and 
by that alone. Those who are abundantly blessed 
with the things of time, are apt to be very tena
cious of their earthly lives; aro apt to cling very 
closely to tlie things of this world; And so it is, 
when tlie time comes for them to change worlds, 
they nre not ready to go. Their wealth holds 
them here. It is like so many ten thousand 
strings that aro binding them to earth. The spirit 
finds It very hard to detach itself from earthly 
things. And in view of this, we do affirm that 
poverty is better than riches. If you could have 
tlie wealth of this world without any of those cir
cumstances that always come attending it, we 
should determine differently. But because wo 
know you cannot, we can but say it is better you 
have poverty. If society stood upon a right basis, 
you would have less of that you call crime exist
ing among the poor. There is equally as much 
among the rich, bnt you do not see it; It is cov
ered by their wealth. But the poor have no such 
shield with which to cover their crimes. And so 
it is you see these things. They stand out to be 
seen by all, for they have no money to buy the 
wherewith to stiver them. Do the poor stand up
on a worse foundation than tlie rich who commit 
crimes? Are’they worse than those who cover 
them? By no means. Poverty is indeed a bless
ing, that you will all sooner or later know bow to 
prize. And the wealth of this world Is indeed a 
curse, which you will all sooner or later under
stand.

Q.—How conld the business enterprises of the 
world, or even the benevolent schemes of the 
philanthropist, be successfully carried out, with
out a goodly portion of that anathematized arti
cle, money?

A.—If you loved each other ns Christ was said 
to have loved the world; f^eurbenevolence was 
broadcast and deep seated; there would be no 
need that a few should have a hoard of wealth, 
while the many were without Ik All the benev, 
olent schemes that humanity dream of, but do 
not carry into active life—except on rare occasions 
—might bo easily carried out without the so- 
called wealth of this world, if society were only 
on a different basis. If tlie law of mine and thine 
were annulled, then the morning of the mil- 
Itanium would dawn. Then the benevolence 
of every soul might assert its sway in a grander 
way than ever before. That'benevolence that 
comes through dollars and centals a very poor 
quality, believe us.

Q.—The intelligence also advanced tlie opinion 
that there never was a general flood, as described 
in the Bible. If so, how does It account for tlie 
traditions of that event, which are found among 
the various and widely separated tribes of savage 
life?

A.—It was not asserted as a mere matter of 
opinion that there never was a general flood, but 
as a fixed fact, founded upon' historical nnd geo
logical truth. That there could not have been a 
general flood, is proven by geology. It is a well 
known fact that the ancient tribes existing upon 
the face of tlie earth were very ignorant, com
pared with those of to-day. They had no idea 
that thefe was a great universe lying all around 
them, which they hud not taken any cognizance of. 
To them, the whole world was within the small 
compass of their limited vision. And when that 
little space wns inundated or flooded by the 
heavens, tliey believed nil the world was as they 
were. All these various traditions which have 
been banded down from age to age, have had 
their origin in ignorance and superstition, every 
one of them, ns you will all by-and-by learn.

Q.—If geologists are correct in their belief that 
the earth was once a mass of liquid fire, and that 
it gradually cooled on Its surface, forming a crust 
about fifty miles in thickness, is not the cooling 
process still going on, and the temperature of the 
surface and the surrounding atmosphere gradu
ally growing less each year?

A.—We believe that there will always be a cer
tain amount of atmospheric life upon and sur
rounding the earth. There will also bo—so wo 
believe—a certain portion of tliat that may be 
balled your earth in a fluid state, and a certain 
portion In a more solid and condensed state. Ab
solutely speaking, tliero Is nothing solid in tlie 
universe. Tliat that is absolutely solid cannot bo 
disintegrated by any process in nature. And as 
all things we know of can be resolved book to a 
gaseous state, so we know nothing Is solid in the 
universe. Tlie law of give and take Is over active. 
That which is mope condensed, more solid than 
the fluid, Is constantly taking something from the 
fluid, and that which is fluid is constantly receiv
ing that which shall convert itinto a more solidi
fied state, tliat it may hold Its-‘equilibrium. And 
so on through all tlie various conditions of life; 
eOch one preserving their own orbit, and moving 
on in perfect precision. Wo cannot admit that 
your correspondent lias found exactly the right 
place, but ho is by no means altogether in the 
"wrong. We may have in some things advanced a 
^jap beyond him, while In poms Ethers ho Is be
yond ns. Wo would recommdpq that, he search 
on; solvo every problem that is presented to him, 
surely and slowly. Thon lie Will Work out bls 
-wav, not with fear and trembling,' but with great 

.racing. ' ' "
Q.—Remains,of elephanW IM’ ®®Wi have ^6n 

found in th* Arctic regions. A How doe# the con- 
trilling intelligence account for 'their1 existence 
there? ""”' ’ ’ ' ” ' ■

A.—Why, upon ihe same hypothesis tjiat we 
have just been speaking of concerning the law of 
give nnd take. The same conditions tha| are 
necessary to sustain life here where you aye now 
In existence, were once in existence in the Arctic 
region)!; Tills is a strange assertion to make, but 
it’is very true. And the Arctic regions were once 
where your plane of action now exists. You 
should remendier you are constantly revolving, 
not simply upon the axis of the world, hut In all 
things repeating yourself nnd changing places 
constantly. To-day this portion of tlie world 
where wo are now speaking is dry land, so called. 
Ten thousand years In the future, it may be a 
fathomless ocean. This is a truth; a great and 
mighty, natural truth, that you aro all changing 
places. Tliat you die, is proof of it. That you 
live again beyond tiie tomb, is another proof of it. 
That ns ages shall again roll on, you will again 
inhabit human forms, is still further proof of It. 
Can yon follow us there? No, you cannot, nor 
would wo wish you to. Wo would rather advise 
you to confine your researches to your own im
mediate surroundings. Satisfy yourself with re
gard to them, and you will satisfy yourself in the 
future.

C.—Will this change take place gradually?
A.—So gradually, that human senses will take 

no cognizance of the change tlpt is going on.
Q.—What, in your opinion, yill bo the result of 

the quarrel between Austria and Prussia?
A.—We believe that out of the present internal 

contention between these two powers there will 
be born a more perfect child. Each will come to 
a more perfect understanding of their own needs. 
And when they do, they will cease to war with 
each other. So we believe it will bo said that 
neither lies conquered. May 31.

Hannah Jane Wesselhoff.
I have hoped by coming hero that I may satisfy 

the friends I have left, of the power of the spirit 
to return after death. I was a believer in these 
things before'I died, hut I was principally alono 
In my belief, and there werotimes wjjen I suffer
ed much because of the opposition tliat was rife 
among my friends concerning my belief. I said, 
“When it shall please our Father to take.me 
hence, if that event takes place before you have 
gone, I will certainly return.” Ono dear friend 
wns more sanguine than all others that I should 
bo mistaken, and suggested tliat I should sny, “ If 
I nm able to.” I replied, “ My faith admits of no 
doubt, and, because it does not, I cannot express 
a doubt. I know because I live now I shall live 
in the future. And I nm ns sure that I shall be 
endowed with the power to return as I am sure I 
shall live." I am aware that I shall meet with op
position now, as I did when I was dwelling on 
tlie earth.- But I care not. I have only their 
good and my own duty to prompt my return to 
earth, nnd I am willing to suffer far more than I 
did here for the carrying forth of that Imoro than 
believed, that which I know to bo holy in Itself.

I was christened Hannah Jana Wesselhoff. My 
mother passed to the aqgel-world when I enn 
scarcely remember, and I now know that I was 
indebted, for the blessing I enjoyed here, to her 
intercession, her presence. It was that gentle 
spirit tliat overcome my prejudices with regard to 
the truth of Spiritualism, and opened the door 
of intuition, that I might see and know and fully 
realize that I lived with angels, even when on the 
earth.
• I used to tell my dear friends my mother said 
certain things, but they felt it was blasphemy, 
and said, “Oh, if you think such unholy thoughts 
pray don't speak them." They were holy to me, 
were beautiful, and I was so full of their glory 
and the heaven they brought, I wanted to impart 
it to those around me that were not so blessed in 
some; respects as I was; Still I am not weary. I 
am ready to-day to press onward in the cause of 
truth, to impart something of my light to my dear 
friends, I said I would come.

And now to my dear aunt and her family, to 
my two sisters and one brother, more than to all 
else, I would speak words of truth to-day. I told 
you I would come. I told you I would go across 
the water; I would manifest there so you should 
know it was me. I have now spoken of things 
that wore known only to my own family and im
mediate friends. To -you, my dear aunt, who 
stood at my bedside when my spirit was passing 
on—to you who prayed so earnestly tliat I might 
give some evidence that my pence was made with 
the Eternal Powers, that I had recanted from my 
former wild belief, to you let me say, my spiritu
al belief was like a glorious chariot upon which I 
ascended to tlie spirit-world. And I come back 
to-day to pray, that you, dear aunt, lay aside your 
superstition and embrace tliat you called my fa
naticism. You will regret it if you do n’t. You 
will look back upon that time and say, “ I wish I 
had used my time more rationally.” But never 
mind; I can come, as I said I would. And I bless 
you all, and I am to-day, as I was then, a believer 
and a preacher of the great Gospel that was tauglit 
by Jesus. I died In London on tho 16th day of 
March, 1801. I nm happy to be here; I knew ! 
should come. Farewell. May 31.

Oliver S. Price. ' \
I fell before Petersburg In a little brush wjth 

a Federal officer who insisted that I should yield 
to him nnd consider tnyself a prisoner. ' From cer 
tain remarks tliat were dropped nt that time by 
this officer, I reckon he must have been one of 
those persons who believe tl;at we, dead folks 
could come back. I said' something like this to 
him: “You had better bo carehil! You see I am 
as well armed ns yourself; and as rye apparently 
are alone—tliat is to sny, we have'it to flght'out 
between ourselves, you st,and as good a chance to 
bo popped over as I do." Ho said, “ Very well; if 
I do go out of this body I shall bo hero. all the 
same, and shall bo bound to whip you, dead or 
alive. Now surrender!" While! was contem
plating what the fellow could moan by sucli Jan- 
gungo, I found that he had got the better of moi 
and that I was indeed his prisoner. (( (.,,

Now if that fellow Is anywhere round tlie earth 
I want to seo him and talk with him? I’m pretty 
Bure ho’s not In the spirit-world, /or if he wad, I 
should have found him out. Now I’ve Come back 
for tho express purpose of having’a talk with him; 
and then I should like to meet 411 my friends. In 
justice to him Iwohld say I’m not indebted to 
his friendly billlot for the happiness I enjoy in the 
spirit-world. When I found myself really his 
prisoner I chafed a little, and was determined to 
be free; and as those having ’charge of trie found 
I was a little obBtfoperdUe, would n't do ns they 
wanted me to, they thought tlie ehslest why of 
dealing with me was to lay tai'down still. ' But 
I’m quite sure T was' Dot’ Indebted' to til'd’ gentle
man I wanted to find, but ton Houtouant,! be- 
llOVOs • ' ' t 7 lJ 1 1 »!< f*^^ -<'■-’:: Z' *»r' |''|-'< i>lj:

Now I’d be willing to stake airtoy'MfrMntf* 
in the futufe^hd'I presume I hope for as much! 
as any, and mbre than sotoi do—ripdn the foot of 
that fellow beingil Vahtee. Ho Will live a Xkn-; 
keo as long as he Hvds'ta thb'eAfth;dlek ^unitee,1 
go to heaven a Yankee; Mid, I presume, will live; 
a Yafakootbrotighall- eternity ; for'lie eirfiibltod 
such strong marks of the'Yankee then.T'dotn^

believe they will ever.’be pbHtirated. l'S 
-know his name. There.^.whqrq, you see, 
laboring under a difficulty.. But I’ve every’res- 
son to believe that he knows mine; so I 
have to trim to his spiritual belief In these tbkM 
to help, me along. When, he kn’pws that lean 
come back I hope he ’ll'give me a chance to talk 
with him, for I’ve something to hay more than J 
have here, I presume he'foimd my name; Oliver 
8. Pries, upon my fixings. I am ypry green at 
these tilings—don’t know anything-.about.-them 
but I have ft great desire to lknbW'-m6f<foflth^ 
Yankee. You see our .^ual^^ 
short Indeed, and I can’t for wy lifegfvq ypii'^y 
sort of a just description of him, either; I only re- 
member what he snidtp me, what'I thought of 
him; end I’ve thought of him ever since I woke 
up on the other side, ■ ^le.’s ppi pt the kind who 
believe we can come back; tad he's estrange 
genius—I want to know nlpto pf-Wm.’ The devil 
of it is, he seems to draw me’ to'bim. .[You *re at- 
tacked to him.] IJbelievo I aip, and lie ’s got firm 
hold of mo. ! . .-; j ' । -i; c ;. V/'..

I am uo Yankee; I am ft rebel norv to the back
bone, end I’d shoot ypopw, If I had the chance 
as quick as ever—that is) take ine on, place me on 
the battlefield; but as a gentleman talking to a 
gentleman, I’d be sure to treat you with respect. 
But with the questions involved .that gave rise to 
your war, I’d shoot you- down, If l'got a chance 
to. I ask no pardon for speaking as I do, for I’ve 
simply uttered the'truth. ’ [You may hoof 'great 
assistance to him, and he to ypit.] Well, if f 
could get him to serve me, I’d lje glad to harp 
him, whether he would be glad to serve me.or not- 
selfish, you seo. [We all are.) Yes, We'pt'the 
South were a little selfish, wanted bur bwn way, 
and in order to get it we went to. war;'tut you 
happened to outnumber us, arid, so -you had your 
way, and we did n’t.' Now according to certain 
theories It’s all right, and according'to* pthpr'the- 
ories it’s all wrong, and it’s very ha^d ip'deler- 
mine which is the right and which islthe wtong. i

I still, stand where I did when here on rebel 
ground, and I ’d‘fight against ypu again, if' I was 
in the body. . -. ।

Now if he's anywhere on the.earth, and sees 
my message, let Aim nnswel to his name, fori 
do n't know his. If he sees it, let him answpr to 
mine; tliat’ll do. If he don’t, lot him cut the 
string; that’s all. [You are attached to him mag
netically.] ‘ I;.” ■

Well,I’m determined, stranger, to ’pee'through 
it, see the end of this thing. Lbppp I shall have 
a chance to talk with him. I’ve got something 
to say more than I have here; I want him to un
derstand that. .

When I ’ve said that, I want to talk tq some
body else besides him. [Tlie same law is true of 
the murderer, the assassin. Tho'man h'e kills is 
as firmly attached to him after death, as when,he 
murdered him, so far as spirit is concerned.] Oh, 
that’s tlie philosophy, is it? [Yes; the magnet
ism of tho murderer fastens oil to his victim.] 
Oh, yes; I begin to see -through it. I do remem
ber now; yes, be stood over me when I died; was 
sorry; said something about it; it was by no or
der of his. As a soldier lie'dealt with me. I 
should have done the same by him; but be bpd 
little the start. Good-day. May 31.

James Barnard.
Be kind enough to say that James Barnard, of 

the 10th Maine, lias come here, and would be glad 
to come to his friends.

Iwas iu my twenty-first year; the youngest of 
three brothers who were killed in the war. I 
have left a mother, who" Is in great grief about 
those she’s lost. And we all think if we could 
come to her, as others come to their friends, she 
would see these things in a different light. In- 
stead of mourning for us as dead, she would be 
rejoiced to think we had got through with this 
world, and know that we were still with her. 
Good-day, sir. . May 31.

George W. Cutter. z
I am George W. Cutter; nine years old. Iwas 

born in Boston; died in St. Louis Inst winter; and 
my father had gone there because be had busi
ness there after the war, and there I got sick and 
died. And I’ve seen all the other boys’ folks 
coming back, and I asked if .1 could come, and 
they said I could; I'd only got’ to learn how to 
come; and I could do so Just as soon ns conditions 
favored me, better than anybody else.

My motlier feels so bad! I’m not so happy in 
the spirit-land as I should be if she did n’t feel so 
bad. I aint got anything else to make me un
happy; haven't been homesick at all,only feel 
bad about my motlier.

I want them to know that I have n’t died; I’m 
only out of sight. [Ai^ you with her often?] Yes, 
sir. I 'ye found, too, a great many folks In tho 
spirit-land that were my father's and mother's 
relatives. They 're all kind to me, and I like 
tliero, nnd I would n’t come back if I could. I 
do n’t like to be sick and die, and I do n’t think 
anybody would ever caro to come back again. 
[Are your mother nnd father in St. Louis?] ' Yes; 
my father Is part of the time In New Orleans. 
He's agent, ho is; he’s agent for parties in New 
Orleans, and the branch is in St. Louis. 1

I want to go to my mother. I want to go straight 
to my mother.' I want to ask her a great many 
things, and ,to tell her she may ask mo as many 
questions as sho, likes when I go io her. She 
knows about these things, but do n't believe it. 
She'will; now I’ve come; I'know she will. I 
know sho wants me to come to her if I can.
, I heat;;! ipy father telling her once that he went 
with a friend to one of these places in New York. 
Slie'told him never to go again;-that it was aw
ful; he’d be ertzy.. But I do n't care; I know I 
can make her believe.' I know she wants me to
como, If Loan. [Do you remember whore your 
mother resided?] The place you mean? Haven’t 
got it, sir. They told me I must n’t give ahytlilng 
that I wasn't very sure about Tliey told mo If J 
was asked anything that I did not Know certainly, 
that I must h’t' kny yes or no, but'Hny I didn’t 
know. And if I.do n't do so, and want to com® 
agaip they w'on’t let roe.'■-■ 
, l.want to get a chance to gii.liomo, if I can; go 
to my motlier; don’t care where it is. My homa 
is n’t there now. I’ve got a better oho.' Yes, sir; 
fie said to father the oilier day; sho' wks gill’ll 
wltli him now, sho should h’t stay, coujd n’t stay. 
She’d go back and forth’toNew Orleans. So, on 
the way somewhere, she can go to any Of thesi 
folks; I do n’t care'where it Is/I’m mubh obliged 
toyrJu. ' 1 - May iH-

Circle closed by ?LltUe-Crow”; opened by 
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Obituaries.
raised away, In Canterbury, Conn., July 6th, 1866, Hiram

Waldo, aged 62 year#.
“None knew him but to love him." Ruch wa# tho silent, un

spoken sentiment of tho largo cortege that followed to tho 
grave tho inanimate remain# of tho beloved husband, fath
er, brother and friend, whose narae stands at tho head of this 
humble memorial. Mr. Waldo was In every sense a true Spir
itualist; kind, benevolent and gentle in all his relations of 
life; a faithful husband, affectionate father, devoted brother 
and friend, Jie won the love of all who know him, and elevat
ed and ennobled by bis genial Influence all who came In con
tact with him. ills Illness was long and painful, and It be
came apparent to him and otilers that he must pass tho “ way 
of all tho earth,” if something more wa# not done. Your 
humble servant, then, at ills request, wrote to our brother, 
Dr. J. C. Grinnell, who came, but tho hand of disease was too 
heavy to bo lifted* oven by tho help of tills efficient brother, 
who remained with him to tho end, soothing him as the spirit 
directed. But no fear or dread of tho approaching angel was 
manifested by him—his only desire being to live for bls wife 
and children. Affectionately bidding each one not to weep 
for him, his life-bark broke away from tho moorings of earth, 
and was borne away across the river to tho bright, shining sea 
of Eternity. Earth clasps tn Its motherly embrace no fairer 
casket, nor heaven enshrines upon It# snowy bosom a brighter 
Jewel than his. May their pathway be brightened by his lov
ing presence; and when they in turn shall cast aside tlio garb 
of mortality, may they Join him in tho Elysian Fields, odorous 
with tho breath of undying flowers, and illumined with tho 
radiance and glory of an eternal day. „• L. 11. Dresser.

Putnam, Ct., Sept. 6,1866. r

Passed to her Spirit-Home, from Binghamton, N. Y., Aug. 
36 th, 1866, Mrs. Mary H. Avery, wife of Albert G. Avery, Esq., 
In tho 46th year of her ngo.

Her freed spirit lias pawed from our mortal fisfon, but wo 
have the assurance that tho kind and genial Influence that 
characterised her whole life In the past will ever be with us. 
and continue to Influence us for our good. For several year#

SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature,

ObnLWvL'IHK?so,,hy OF 8HBITUAL EXISTENCEAND OF THE BPIK1T-WOKLD. By HuDsua Turrta 
Heaven, the home of tho Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this Interesting and voidable work take 
pleasure In announcing to their friends and patrons, and the 
world, that the second edition of the second volume la now 
ready for delivery. .,,—.•

CONTENTS •
Chapter I—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter II—Proofs of 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chanter 
III—Evidences of Man’s immortality. Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tlio objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such as arc not Spiritual, but Do 
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents in their

1 Relation to Spirit Chapter VII*—Philosophy of the Imnon 
derahle Agents in their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chanter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XU—Animal Magnetism, its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Cliapter 
Xlv—Philosophy of Change and Death,concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit,its Origin, Faculties and Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of tho Spirit-World. Chapter XVI11—Spirit-Life, 
Price 81,25; postage 18 epnts. For sale at the Banner-office.

158 Washington street, Bopton. and at our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, New York- Room

past she has been a firm,bclievorlntho beautiful truths of 
spirit-communion, and is now enjoying a full realization of 
those truths. Having been educated from childhood in tiio 
school of Old Theology, and having been, also, a member of 
the Baptist Church for many years, It would almost seem 
pawing strange to many why she did not continue with them. 
Having a soul all aglow with love and kindness fur nil with 
whom sho met, especially tho sick and afflicted, and a hand 
over ready to help “ in time of need," it is safe to say, as well 
as believe, that It required no hard struggle on her part to 
break through the walls of Old Theology and scatter creeds 
and dogmas to the winds. Her decease was occasioned bv a 
severe tail, which broke her arm and seriously InJjfnng 
her internally; sho survived some twelve days after receiv
ing her injuries. She suffered extreme pain for a few hours 
before her spirit left, but at the last sl>o went calm and peace
ful, like one going to rest. She leaves a kind companion an 
only child (a dutiful daughter of twenty-two summers, both 
Ann believers in tlio Spiritual Philosophy,) to shed their tears 
of sorrow over the absence and departure to the better land 
of an affectionate wife and a fond and loving mother. 8 ho also 
leave# an aged mother, three brothers and one sister who 
were not present nt her decease or burial. May they all And 
true consolation In the realization of spirit presence and influ
ence. To all the sorrowing friends of the deceased, the writer 
can assure you that you nave the deepest sympathy of all 
who know our departed friend and sister. 11. R. brown. 
- Binghamton, N. K, Sept. 2,1866.

Surgeon to the New England Hospital for Women, and Pro- 
fessur of Obstetrics and the phrases <>f Women In

Berkshire Medical College.

AT the New York meeUngof the "American Medical Asso
ciation," It wa# decided to Issue “a short and comprehen

sive tract for circulation among females, for the purpose of 
enlightening them upon the criminality and physical evil# of 
forced abortions." By special voteot tho Association. Prof, 
tit ore r's Essay ha# been recommended to thu profession, as 
calculated to effect much good, if widely circulated.

CONTENTS (—Prefatory Remarks; Origin and Purpose of 
the Present Essay; What has been (lone by Physicians to 
luster and what to Prevent tho Evil; What is the True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to nave 
Hie Llfo of the Mother; The Inherent Dangers uf Abortion to 
a Woman'* Health and to her Life; The frequency of Forced 
Abortion,even among the Married; Tho Excuses and Pre
texts that aro given for the Act: Alternatives, Public and 
Private, and Measure* of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; 
Correspondence.

Price, cloth #1,00, paper 50 cents; postage free. For sale at 
tlio BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, iM Washington street. 
Boston, and our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. 
Koo me.________________ _____ ______ ________ J u Jy 7.

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BEING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 

;ln Washington last January, embracing a concise and con- 
donsed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 

viewed separately in its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and its Social Life. These Lectures 
are sharp in their criticisms, pointed in tliclr comparisons, and 
clear in their statements. Tho strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly interest tlio thinking and hiteilectua* 
reader, and are welt calculated to fill a place in Spiritual Lit- 
•rataro heretofore not filled.

Car* A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, 
50 cents. For sale at tho Banner office, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. 
Room 6.

MRS. SPENCE'S .

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

EBNEST RENAIFS NEW BOOK.

THE APOSTLES.
ANEW BOOK BY RENAN, author of "The Life of Jeans," 

being Part Second of "Tho Origin, of Christianity.” 
This work has Just anuearea In Parts, and a careful English 

Translation I. publlahon thia week.
"Tills long expected book will be hailed by thousand, and 

thousands. Its predecessor—* Life of Jean, —has created a 
greater sensation than any work since‘Undo Tom's Cabin,' 
not excepting ‘ Lee Mlavmbles.' It Ims been translated Into 
every known tongue, and Its .ale Ima been enormous, reach
ing 100,000 copies and over In France alone.”

Of "THE aPOSTLEH," It may Im .aid that M. Umax naa 
brought to the work tlio same cnlhu.laaiii, reverence, tender- 
ncis nnd.wanullt of heart which ho displays In Uio “Llfeol 
Jesus.”

"There Is In It a pathos that stirs the mind to Its Inmost 
depths."

" Tho power of Its diction Is wondrous sweet and strong."
"Jeru.alem tlio Golden, rapidly nearing her supremeliour 

—Antioch and all her marble gods—the waving fllv.ncld. of 
Galileo, and the mllllon-vulced llfo of the Urbs cl Onils—Paul 
the proud, learned, passionate, reAiiea convert, and the lowly 
band 01 peasant disciples."

" These, and a thousand other theme., aro touched upon In 
rapid succession with cunning hand; and through the wliolo 
Ibero breathes a fervor st range and strong an .onio heavy ex
otic pcrhimc—nil ardent adoration of something Indefinite, 
dreamy, Ideal, which take, our heart, and our whim captive.”

1’ubllslnnl In one elegant 12nn. cloth-bound volume, uniform 
with the " Life of Jesus," nt tlio

Sanhornton Dridye. N. II, June OAth, ISM
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: I have cured oho of 

tlio linriloat caauB of Chilli# nu<! Fever on 
record, with your Positive anti Negative 
Powclern. It in the cnee of N. 8. Sweet, whoso 
papers show that lie wns discharged from the 
army on account of Ids Chills and Fever, which 
were conHidered Incurable. Ho bad tried all other 
medicines far and nenr, and had employed tunny 
different physicians but received no benefit. Ho 
formerly resided in Lowell, Mass., until, thinking 
ho must tile, ho went home to Ids mother's In 
Bethlehem, N. IL I never snw him until I went 
to Heo him In one of bln CIiIIIh. Be Hiild ho wnn 
tho Hamo itK dead, and having tried tlio best of 
physicians, ho did not want to try anything more. 
After much persuasion bo began taking the Pow
ders. Tills was on the 8th of this month. On tlio

ty Sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of pnuu
Fursnlo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFIL%IMWasn- 

Ington Binet, Bolton, and at our Bnaxcit Omen, Sit llroad- 
wuy. Now York. Hoorn 6. July 21.

SECOND -EDITION.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.

Passed to the*8plrlt-Shore, at Auburn, Me., Aug. 27th, 1866, 
Farlin Springer, late of Lewiston, aged 66 years 7 months.

Tho subject of this notice was firm in the knowledge of 
spirit-communion and companionship. Helefl his earth abode 
In full view and strong hi the faith of ids future home. “Of
ten," he used to say, “I enjoy tho society and realize the 
help of spirit-friends?’ A kind and beloved father lias joined 
tho angel-world to meet his companion, daughter, and others, 
to give him welcome there. For years ho suffered remittent 
pain and lameness, caused by an accident on board n ship. 
Ills walk was upon an humble plane of life. Ho knew by ex- 
fieri once tho sorrows and grleftof the poor, the aged and the 
nflnm Many, without seeming cause for. trouble and dis

quietude, might gather profitable lessons of patience from his 
walk of human life. Now he Is freed from fils .earth pilgrim
age; imppines* beams from his translated mind. He has round 
a treasure In the skies more valuable than gold or silver could 
have been to him on earth; for this wealth I* cicwm! more, 
while the others could have been only temporal. “Tell my 
children," he says to the writcrof this, “I am more happy 
now than I have been before for years. I am happy in feel
ing I am happy, in being free from pain and freo from earth. 
I hope to requite you oil by heJplngyou for your kindness and 
watchfulness over mu during nil my years or lameness, and es
pecially at tho last of my Journey on earth. Mother and Lot
tie met me on tho bonier. Each took mo by tho hand, and 
helped me up to the sunny, happy land. I am quite at home." 
It Is cheering, indeed, to know our friends, who have seemed 
to us to die, arc with us still, Jiving though In another fonn. 
Five children remain on earth to miss and mourn the material 
loss of paternal fare and affection. May the bright and good 
angels guard and comfort them and all other friends through 
the various paths of human life. Quo, a. Peiuck.

Departed this life, from her earth-homo, in East Templeton, 
Louisa, wife of T. T.'Greenwood, aged 48years.

The subject of this notice was one of the first who embraced 
the Spiritual Philosophy In tMs vicinity, and remained a firm 
believer In Rs beautiful teachings until the close of her 
mortal life. Stricken down by a severe illness about the first 
of April, and then partially recovered, able to mingle again 
in tne companionship of her friends, and attend to her house- 
hold duties In part, the fond husband felt to rejoice, believing 
she would still no spared to comfort him, and guide tho tender 
feet of the little “homb flock." But alas for human liopesl 
the shining arrow was poised,and sho fell before Its aim: 
another attack of the disease prostrated her, and upon the 28th 
of May her loving spirit dropped Its mortal covering. Then it 
seemed to the bereaved companion and desolated children tiie 
light of homo went out. They will miss her tenderness and 

. care; but firm in tho belief that sho still lives, they mourn 
not without hope. Many times during the past ten years has 
tlio writer, and many others toiling In the cause she loved so 
well, found a pleasant homo, by her fireside. No more shall 
wo be welcomed by her smile, sustained by her encourage
ment tn the carth-Ufe; but we know she Is revelling In worlds 
of light, and there may wehwot her when our bodies ahull 
have given up the Immortal,and our souls have gono "be
yond." .

• Her funeral was attended on the 30th by a largo concourse 
of friends. Remarks were offered by Bev. E. G. Adams, of 
Templeton, aftbr which tho writer followed, speaking words 
of love and sympathy as dictated by tlio spirits departed. It 
was sad to witness the sorrow of husband and children, as 
they gathered around the Inanimate form of their loved one; 
but wo know ‘ „

“ Thy presence hangs about ns still, 
And we shall meet thee there."

THIS popular work ha# now reached it* third edition, and It 
still in good demand. Tho following are the subjects of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Fursui la of Happiness; Mature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil is not Evil; A Spirit* 
ual Communication; Causes of What we call Evil; Evil docs 
not Exist; Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony and Inbar- 
mony; Tho Soul's Progress; Intuition: Religion—What Is It! 
Spiritualism; The Soul I*Real; Sclf-RIghtcousness: Self-Ex
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex* 
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men are Immortal; There are no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that tho All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The 
Views of this Book arc In Perfect Harmony wit lithe Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of tula 
Book have upon Men!

Price 81,00. postage 16 cents. For sale at tho Banner office. 
IM Washington street, Boston, and nt our Branch Office, 644 
Broadway, New York. Hoorn 6.________________________

A BOOK FORJTHE CENTURY
WOMAN AND HER ERA.

THE ORIGIX AID AXIiftlYOF PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PRO VINO MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN UFTHE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF* 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE design of tho author Is well set forth In the title of his 
work. The manner of its accomplishment may be un

derstood by our saying that he seems peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty or presenting the most dry and obscure que* 
tlonsot Science In such a v|vld and striking manor, that the 
most- unscientific reader can readily comprehend them. He 
stands directly between the Scientist and the man of common 
education as an Interpreter; and ns Is proved by the success 
of his former publications, understands the need* of the popu
lar heart, ami the best manner of meeting them, In a most sur
prising manner. ”

lie wanders through no wearisome detail, but at once pre
sents his subject, clear, ters^, and comprehensive, lie docs 
not write so much for the man of leisure as the laborer who 
has only a spare hour. No one values that hour so much as 
tho author, and he crowds it to overflowing with knowledge 
of riclicBt practical value. His sentence* gleam in their keen 
and clear definiteness of statement, as he presents his subjects 
with tho calm ludc of Science Originality is stamped on 
every page, which he does not conceal In high sounding tech
nicalities, but finds tbo plainest Saxon tho most expressive.

PRICE.................................. 81,50.
fSyTor sale at this Office. 158 Washington street, Boston, 

and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room 6.)New York.
Aug. II

THIS Remarkable and Powerful Work comprehend# an 
exhaustive treatment or the Woman Question. Tho ar

gument embraces the fallowing divisions:
THE ORGANIC, THE RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC.

Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob- 
sepauon; with a clear Analysis of Woman's Nature and Ex
periences: Her Affectlohal Qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities in Evil, Woman in the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., 4e.« Aq.

Tlio follow! ng aro specimens of tho notices already extended 
this work by tue press:

“A remarkable, original, powerful work."—Buffalo Courier.
“ One of the most remarkable productions of tho ugo.”—X

K Biipatch. . ’
“One of the most valuable books of tlio centuty."—Daily 

Newt.
“A book which Is likely io attract no little attention."— 

Evening Doit.
“ Unlike any of the works on Woman that has preceded 

it, broader, deeper and more comprehensive. — New Covenant.
“A vciy thoughtful and suggestive work."—Illui. Newt.
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both in regard to tho gran

deur of its object, and the ability of its author.’*—liberator.
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and invitingly."— 

Chicago Journal.
J3^ Price, plain muslin, #3,00; extra gilt, 64.00. For sale 

atthe Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

Departed this life, at Notion, Mass., July J6lh, Hiss Abbie 
F. Crockett, aged 22 ycaro and 4 months, daughter of Charles 
and Dora Crockett, of Dexter Mo.

PETERSONS'

NEW COOK BOOK;
OB,

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,

COXTJUX1XO
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI 

UlNAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND
FREl’ARING ALL KINDS OP

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Outlets, 
Jellies, 
Meats, 
Soups, 
Pies, .

Vegetable#! 
Terrnplna, 
Paatlc*, 
Pickle#*

Mode Dlahe*; 
Preserves, 
Heasert#, 
Potting, 
Sauces, 
Cakes, 
Fish, Ac.

Together with valuable Information to all Housekeepers, 
with rules for purchasing all kinds of Meats, Fish, Poultry, 
and all things appertaining to tho Cunifurt, Regularity, ano 
Welfare of the Household: being tho most complete and per
fect Cook Hook ever Issued from the press.

Complete In one large volume, strongly bound, full gilt 
ornamented back. 1’rlce, #2,00: postage Tree. For sale at 
tho Banner office, IM Washington street, Boston, and at our 
Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. Room 0.

Thl* young lady w»« foreomc tlmo e wjournerlnour beauti
ful Vineland, am! many appreciative henrt* will over remem
ber th« Intimate friendship formed with her, and the genial 
occasion* enjoyed. She wa* pure and lofty In her character, 
aweet and amiable In all the attribute* of her nature, with 
added grace* of educational culture at once honorable to her ----------------------------------------------------------
Iw Wne»^^ I “Pathology of the Reproductive Organs,
ofthero meeting a dear little sister, who nad "gone overthe •••“ * - • •- -• * *»-•
river" but a few months before.— Vineland Weekly. > •

Ever-Recurring Questions from the People.

A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. Hr Axdmw JACK- 
BON DAV10.

From a list of several hundred fntcrrogotorles propounded 
to tile author, those of the most permanent interest and high
est value have been carefully selected, and the result is tho 
present volume, comprising well-considered and intelligent re
plica to more Gian ■ - h '

- 200 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
“Answers to Evkii-Hecuhrino questions’’ may there

fore be accepted as at least a partial, and up to tills time tho 
fullest possible statement, of the ute the world has made of the 
author—the serrfee demanded of him.

Tl^ friends of Progressive Ideas will And this wort onelof 
tho most comprehensive and useful volumes wo have Issued. 
It invites the perusal not only of those vitally interested in the 
topics discussed, but of all jierioni capable gf putting a guci- 
tion.. The book embraces a wide range of subjects. An exam
ination of this work wll| roy^al the clearness of stylo and vigor 
of method charabteri Ring the Replica.

Ono volume, 420 pages, 12mo. Price #I,W; postage IT cents. 
For sale at tli* Banner office, 1M Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, Now YorV Boom «.

NEW • UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I 
DB. OKOBOE II. EUEMSO1V.

HEA1.ISG MEDIUM,'devdoned t<> curedl*ea#c*bfdraw- 
Ing Ilie di.,'... upon Ijin.eir. at any dl.tnncr; c.i: exnin- 

I’^-Pff^1” * letl how they feel, where and what their disease 
rt2.. tt|n2 ttoic. One examination lit ten .exercises to

‘’“o* j’.w? thlrty fur 810. Treat# patients at a distance 
toclosing Hie sum giving your name and adareis.

16 hneeland *treci.; Office hour# from 7 A. M. to 6 r. k.
THIS CERTIFIER that Du. Gxo. B.Emkrsox has produced 

a cure of Kidney and Liver Complaint: also, of Deafness of 
long standing, by itrau |ng tbv tiikeas* upon himself, at a db-

:';elUJ 'J"' "re “I "'"Heine. Ihlen-ncu WILLIAM 
GRLE>LEAr, Church street, Lynn, at Christopher JtoHn- 
Ml 1 _____ _ ■—Sept. 22.
OniHEY ulmll liiyhaiKh on the nick, and tiny

JL ahull recover."-«r.M*KK, xvl: In.
M. «. XOVNQ,

DYNAMIC ami IIYGEALTHIC PIIYSICIAN. who la hnvlnir 
wonderful lucre.. In hl. peculiar t'lnnotm nilna.h.ea.e, may 
bo found at 2<H fgEuoNT MUEKr, corner of l«*Urange street. 
Office hn«r#-8 to 11 A. M., 2 to Up. m. Consultation free.

Hept. 1.

TEST MEDIUM, 
Wo. O Hum>lk l*luco,

11th ho was well enough to go to work In the mill, 
and Ims not. lost n minute's time Hlnce, has yainrd 
2fl pounds in flesh, and has had no return of the 
Chills since Ite beuan takiny the Positive and Neqa- 
tire Powders. The people who naw him 
consider IiIn euro wonderful.-

Yours respectfully, Mbs. A. W. Elliott.
The above statement of my ease is true tn crew 

particular, and I trill take pleasure in answering all 
inquiries about it. N. S. Sweet,

formerly Suargont in 2d Co. 22 lieg., Mans. Voh.
Scipio, Anderson Co., Kansas. May 11th, IUKJ.

Du. Spence—Mr; Your Positive nils! 
Negative Powder* have brohen the 
Chillis every lime they have been used.

Youth truly, Mahy J. Reno.
Deerfield, Dane. Co.. IVis., Feb. "Fid, IkiXI.

Dn. Spence—Dear Sir: Two weekH ngo yes
terday I went to Madison, 20 miles from hike, to 
see a hick cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drakely. The doc
tors had given her up to die. fjho had tlio ChlllH. 
and they could not break them up. They said 
that when Quinine would not break the Chills, It 
could not bo done. Put the 1‘ositire and Neuative 
Powders broke her Chills and cured her eouyh. 
They uro the best Cough Medicine I 
ever did see. Yours truly,

Maria Ingraham.
Covinyton, Fountain Co., Ind., Nov. 11th, 180.-5.

Phof. Spence—Sir: I have cured two bad eases

THOME requesting examinations by letter Mill please en 
close 81.00. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and age. _________ July 7.

MRS. R. COLLINS
STILL continues to Deni the sick, at No. 19 Pine street 

Boston, Mate. July 7.
XTHS. A. C.'LATHAM" MngncTiT^ Chtir- 

voynnc Fhjslclati, 2W Washington street, Boston. Al
ter a vacation of two months. Mrs. L. h prepared to receive 
plllenls as heretofore. Those nt a distance wishing tnnt- 
mcnt, will semi lock of hair, mnne, age, and prominent symp
tom#. Terms of Examination, 81,nO. Sept. 8.

MiLS7PLUMJCCtoirw^
and Ihislncte Medium. Perfectly reliable. No, 18 East 

Canton street. Circle* every evening. Developing Circle# 
Wednesday evening. Admission 15 cents. Hept. 8.

TlflSS NELLIE STAHKWEATHE1L Writing
Test Medium, Nn. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison AV 

Hour# from u a. x. to 6 r. m. July 7.

1t(IIS. Z. KENDALL will receive her fricnilu 
at VU I'li a.mi; :lr«l, a. * Tent and Ikallng Medium.

Kepi. 14.—2wt

Tiflis. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Businen" 
111 Clalrvoynnt. 11,11 Wn.hlngton Mt, BoMon. I4w"—Au- IH 
QAMUEL~GROVEiC^ No.
KJ 13 DIX 1'lxcx,(oppoilte tlarvanl.treet.) July".

of Chills and Fever, and one case of Cunycstivc Chill, 
the first trial, with your Positive and Neyative Pou- 

Yours sincerely, Jane Cbane.

TRIS valuable book of over three hundred pages will be 
mailed free of postage, on receipt ol price.

. nr Price, $2,00. Furanle nt the Banner Office, 158 Wash
ington street, Boston, and tho Branch Office, 544 Broadway, 
(Room No. 6.) New York. June 23.

^hTrd eThtion-just fsSUED.
THE SdUL OF THINGS;

on, 
PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND XLIZARETH M. F. DENTON.-
This truly valuable and exceedingly interesting work has 

taken a place among tho standard literature of the day. and 
is fast gaining in popular favor. Two large editions have al
ready been sold, and the third Is having a steady sale. Every 
Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths should read It.

^* Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents. For sale at this office.
(Washington street, Boston, and at our Brandi office, 544

Broadway, New York. Room 6. June2.

Osseo, Hennepin Co., Minn., Sept. Sth, WJ>.
Dn. Spence—Dear Sir: At tlio time yourl'o8> 

Hire nu<l IVcRHlivo Powders arrived, iny 
gon had Just returned from the war, in a diuenHeil 
Htnto. He was taken suddenly with Voiiiiliug, 
Dinrrltcn. CIiIIIh nu<l Fever, and severe 
pain in tlio bowels. In tlio fever stage I coin- 
merited giving yonr Positive Powders. Era Iio 
had taken the third Powder ho was in a profuse 
perspiration, and such was tlio putrid condition 
of his system, that, while ho was perspiring, the 
stencil was too disagreeable to approach ids bed. 
\Ve changed his clot-lien, and there was no more 
of it. He has mended right along.

Very truly, Bobert Thomas.
Ohio City, Franklin Co., Kansas, Jan. Id, IMS.

I’hof. Spence—Mr.• My Iwo youngest 
children have lind Ilie CIiIIIn. mid I 
curcil llicm with Hie roHliivc anil Xck- 
atlve Powders, ho Hint they Imre lind 
uo more CIiIIIh since Ilie day after they 
began taking your Powders.

• Very respectfully, 
Elizabeth J. Randall.

The iyag!c control of the Positive intel Nega
tive Powder# over dl#cii«e# of all kinds, j# won
derfill beyond all precedent*

TIIE POSITIVE ’ FOWDEIIfl CURE Neu
ralgia, Headache. Enraclic Toothache, Kheiimntlum, 
Gout, Colic. Pain# of nil kinds; Cholera. Diarrhea, How 
cl Complaint. Ilysentery, NmiM-a and Vomiting, I>y«- 
pepala, In<HgcMl<»n, Fiat uicnce, Worm# t Sup pit**# rd Men- 
Mnintlmi, Fnlnfiil AfcnMmillion, Falling of the 
Womb, ail Female Weak ui-mich nnil Dernngem elite: Crampa, 
Fit#, Hydrophobia. Lockjaw, Nt» Vltun' Panrri In
termittent Fcver» Billon# Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
FcverofNmnl! Pox, Menuli*#. Scarlatina. EryUpelaa, Pneu
monia, Ficurby i all Inflatunmtlona, acute<>rchronic,Mich 
aa Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Hind- 
der, Stomach, Prostate fjland; Cntnrrh* Cohnimp- 
thin, Bronchitis,Cough#, Colds; Ncrofiihi, Nervouanea#, 
01eeples#ne##f Ac.

THIS XKGATIVE POWDERS CURE Th-

MH. AND MUS. A. B. HEVEKANCE would respectfully 
announce lutin' public that thu.e who wish,and will vl.lt 

them In person, or send tliclr autograph or lock of hair, tiny 
will give an accurate description of tlulr lending train of char
acter anil peculiarities uf dinposition: rnarknl cbnngealn past 
and Allure life: physical UIms.c, with prescription therefor; 
wliat Im,Inc., they arc licit adapted to pursue In onli r tn lo 
succt'ulhl; the physical and menial adaptation of those In- 
tending marriage; anil hint, to the Ini.nnmuihnisiy married, 
whereby they can re.torc or perpetuale tlielrformer love.

They will give hntrueiluii. for n'lflinimiicraint.liy tcllln 
what faculiloliould be retrained and wliat cultivated.

Seven yi are' experience warrant. Hu m In laying that tin T 
can do whut they adverllie without AUl.ai hundred.arc hi i 
Ing to tcMIl)'. Nkcptlci are particularly Invited to Invcitlga t. • 

Everytlilngora private character XErv enucrir ab bum 
For IVritlen Delineation of Character. B1.0U ami red itamp.

Ilereallerall call, or letter, will ba promptly attended to. 
cither one or the other.

. AddrcM, MR AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Julyl. tf Wliltewater.WalwortliCo.lVI.con.il>.

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR persons late of the Dynamic Institute. Mil

waukee, whu has tnnted over 33.00V patient# * Khln tin* 
last three years, and whime ruru* na* ** n« v*r t>*m rujiiM»»rd 
In the woihFa history, will hvnl the *lck al the following 
place*:

At CFBA1C It A Finn, IOWA, nt the AMERICAN 
1IOUHE. tor fifteen dav*. from Sept. Mb tuWIh.

At I.YONN, IOWA, at the RANDALL HOUSE, for 
fifteen dav*. from Sept. 2ht tn Oct. «tli.

I> A VIEWPORT, IOWA, al the SCOTT HOUSE, fur 
thirty day* from Oct. fifth to Nov, Hh. a ug. 18.

HEALING TNSTITlTTE. Qmi^rMA
THIS HOUSE wnsoprnwl by MRS. A. J. KEMSON. July

1st. 1M6, a* a pleasant lumic for ^plrituallM# and liberal 
minds. Hoard with or without treatment. ThOMt limthmb 
iiiieu possess potent Electric,Magnetic and Sympathetic llwil- 
hyt Powers. Also, medical prescriptions given clslnovnrnly. 
U v solicit the aid of progressive minds In a work fur the beno 
fit of humanity. WAanixoiuN street, near centre dibut. 
_?J!Edi_____________

DORMAN & WILLIAMS, 
Clairvoyant mid Mugnetic Physicians,

THIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorism#, on thlrty-rix 
printed pages, contain* more valuable matter than I# ordl 

narily found in hundreds of printed page# of popular reading 
matter. The work is a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price. 25 cents. For sale, at the Ba nnor office. 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, and nt our Branch Offlcr, 544 Broadway, 
New York. Room 6______ ’____________________  
THE EARLY PHYMH AL REOENERAC'Y

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPEE.

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Hr nd two red stamps and 
obtain it. Address. DIL ANDREW STONE,M Fifth

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
PILES, SALT RHEUM, CATARRH,

Humors and. &lclii DIhoqsosi .

THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value.
All other works on the subject# discussed In this vol

urao, that have fallen under our observation, are addressed 
mainly to a prurient taste, and arc positively pernicious."— CM‘ 
cago Tribune, “This volume is full of scientific Information of 
Incalculable benefit In the cure of disease."—Aw Hetyord Mer
cury. “ Lt Is unquestionably tho most complete, the most sen
sible, and the most valuable work of Its kind yet published/’— 
The New Yorier. "It offers judicious advice to suffering 
humanity, wldch will save thousands from complicating 
their afflictions by resorting to quack doctors and cmnerical 
treatment "—Bolton Journal. "Kis theonly work In existence 
coiiiaMngdJrections which will positively ouBS that distressing 
disease tensed Spermatorrhoea, and other sexual diseases, 
which cause so much misery to the human family."—Botto* 
Egireii, .• £
-Price, #4; postage, J7cents. For sale at tho Banner office. 

158 Washington street, Boston, and at pur Branch Office, 644 
Broadway, New York. Room 6.

THE LIVING PRESENT

OB, God made manifest and uaeful In living men and wo
men a. he wa. In Jeeu». By Hasnr 0, wnionr, author 

of " The Empire of the Mother," "Tho Unwelcome Child," 
"A Kiss fora Blow,” "Tlio Bolf-AbnegaUonlst," "Marriage 
and l'arentage."

taTTrico 40 cents, postage 4 conta. For aal. at tho Ban
ner office. 188 Washington atroet, Bolton, end at onr Branch 
OttioMUBroadway, Jiow York. Boom 0. ________

TUB BOOK OF RELIGIONS;

Author of the “ New BtwUna OueUeer." Ao.
ThU work eonuin 444 ,««•*; tad, At a kook of refereMe, la 

Invaluable. ■ i ‘ । • । v ■. .
For sale at this office, IM Washington street, Boston, and at 

our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, (Room No. 6.) New York. 
Price81,W.- -ri. ..,•,...' .-.»<* v- v /^^.ii.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia* Burn#, Sores, Worms, 
Benfhe##, Kidney Complaint#, and all 

m#ea#ca of the Throat and
Bronchial Tube#.

THIS BAL8AM Is a Natural Production, put up pure and 
unadulterated. Price 60 cents and 81,0u per battle, with 

full directions.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 6.54 Washington 

street: M. 8. RUHR A CO.. 26Tremont street; at BANNER 
OF LICHT OFFICER, 158 Washington street, Boston, and 644 
Broadway,New York,mid hyaur Western Agent. ABRAHAM 
JAMES, No. 53 Reynolds Block, near Post Office, Chicago, 
Illinois. ___ __ .

rnlyela, or raby: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves of.the eye and of the car, or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy: all I.otv Fevers#such 
ns tho Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or ICelMxntlon.

For the euro of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention 
of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Powders are 
needed.

The Posit!vo and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purgiutr. no nausea, 
no vomiting' no narcotizing: yet, hi the language of N, 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., “TAey are a moil wutt&rful 
medicine, go g tie nt and yet to emcaciotu.”

Ai a Family Medicine, Mr re tl not note, and never hat 
been, anything eyual to Mrs. Mpcnce’s Positive and 
Wefpitive Powders. They arc adapted to nil nges and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur tn a family of adults and children, tn most cases, the 
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re 
sped#, as well ns In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders nro
txijs GKKArrrzjsT family mildi-

CIIVE OF THE AOK!
In tho cure of Chills and Fever, and of nil other kinds nf 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing n* fall. In view,therefore, of the approaching sickly 
season, we any to the people of tlio West, and tho Rnuth, and 
particularly of the great valley of the Mississippi, ftnd of all 
other sections of tho United States that arc annually scourged 
by the Chills and Fever, mid other Fevers, In the sum
mer and autumn, “Ac prepared in time; keep the Positive 
and Negative Powders alwayi un hand, ready for any 
emergency."

Ta AGENT8, male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency nf entire counties, and large and liberal profit.

PHYSIC I ANH of all schools of medicine arc now lining 
the Positive and Negative powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratlfyhigsucceM. There
fore we any, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
l> Try thefowdere."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggist#, sent 
free.

Circular# with Mier lists of diseases, and complete cxplana 
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipecial written directioni as to which kind of tho Powder*; > 
use, and now to use them, will picnic amd us n briej descrip
tion of their disease when they send for tho Powders.

MRS. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS (sister of A. J. DavIM will 
examine and prescribe lor disensv. and cure the sick bv 

hcrbcrtllng power*, which have been fully tested. tt-Sept. 1
WVTItlT-COMMV>’IOIY.

rpilE MISSES J. M. AND s. M. PEASE, in c.nnecdrn 
I with Mina L. Uonkatox. are n band of the moa. power

ful and convincing Test Mrdilmb that Imre ever he«n before 
the public. Tin y combine many phaM ■ of spirit communion. 
Term*. 81.00. Psychometrics! DcllnrMlou* of Character glv 
cn by letter. Send Photograph. Tenn*, 81,00. Addrcss.M188

$°-1**Nibley street, Detroit, Midi. July 7.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
C 84. Mark. Place, Hth 84... Sew York, 

WILL IIHAL THE HICK—In nnat com. hatnnt.neou.li'— 
wliliuut nicdh'lnd. A crmlial Invluilon I. exn nucii to 

all wb" orc not well able to p.y, "without money an<l will; 
outprh^__________________.................................. June 2.
M1W' K- M- GRIFFITHS, Business and Mc.ii- 

nil Medium. No.UI Wr.tlhiu.iHn htri-et, cunii>rof Who.. 
U r, NEW YOKK, licnl* tlio alck 'tlllmut mnllelno or pain. 
Her procure Im nuirtly cmnii fl ven up a* Ineurniilc; her trim* 
men; I« iircuilir to her grout Spiritual GlirorHenllng.

.Sept. 15.-4W
XfllS. FAY, (formerly Madam Dccilva,) the 
lri ceh'lirAtei] Clairvoyant,I. located permanenUrat C.ut:>. 
ISOTOX, Morrow Co., Ohio, where .he ha. oiimi ja Healing 
lii.lllutc, ahil 1. rraily to rccdvii patient,- canlhighm li k- 
caieil on the Colitnibui .ml Clcvclanil Kallronil, anil I, a 
healthy location. AtlilreM, I'. H. FA Y. Jw’-Hcpt. 14. 
AIBS. H. fT SB YMOURi B;rainM^d~Tt7t . 
l.A Medium. No 1 Carroll Place, corner llleeekcrand Mtt- 
rrmi.M Hour, New York. Houri from 2 loti and from i to Ur. x.

Kept. l.—4w

ATIW. COTTON, Succruaftil Healing Medium,
In Um laying on of hands. (So medicines given.) No. 

g.MEfrlb street. n,nr3d Avenue. Sew York. Un’-Kept. Is.
TENNiEWATE^^

voyant and Trance Medium. Booms Nu. 4" Ea-t 4th St , 
near Bow ,ry, Sew York. 8w»-Sopt IS.

(One box Positives, 81.
J One box Negatives, 81. j ()n(} |jox bonrkUid><. 81. 
(Hix boxes, $5; twelve boxes, 89.

Rums of $5or over, sent by mall, should ho either in tho 
fonn of Post Office Money Order#* or Drafts on New York, or 
elie the It tieri thould be reaietered.

Money mailed to us Is atourriik.

Spiritual Sunday, School Manual!
For Sundny School*, Home*. Circle., Confer

ence*, the Clo.et, ete.i An En«y Flan
for F«ra*lnar and conrtnetlag 

Sunday School*,
By the Author of tho “ Plein Guido to J^lritukllim." 

CnilE great demand for »ome book for*tnrUng*ndeonducOni 
1 Spiritual Sunday School*, and for the u*o of the young I 
home, I* at hut met by thl* Manual. Tho «tyle and plan aro *o 
plain and cur, children thcmielveacan form acnoola orclasso, 
and yet tho book la entirely free from tho silly and the stale, 
tho dogmatic and the sectarian. The old a* well a* the young 
cannot fall to And thia book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teacher* and pupils aro put on the same level. Notaaka 
are Imposed; no"cat«hlsm spirit I* manifest; no dogma* 
are taught, and yet the beautiful sentiment* of Spiritualism 
are preaentedlntho most simple and attractive style. The 
book contain a brief Introducllon—How to use thia Manual—a 
eertea of rich, original Heading*. Re*pon*e*, Ao., for oponlni 
and doting Khooli—Lesson* and Question* on every practical 
and Important .abject, the lesson* and question* being sepa
rate, tauny of th, questions with no answert-Ocms of wis
dom front ancient and modern author*—Infsnt Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, moat touahlng 
and exquisite, and a choice, now collection of the finest Spirit
ual Bongs ana Hymns, with familiar lunes. „ , ,

Ono bundled and forty-four compact pages. Bent by mall 
free for 40 coals. Uber*! discount to the Trade and to Sunday 
Scbobls.

For jeloatlhe Banner oinoe. IM Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch Ofllce, 0^4 Broadway, New Yofk,

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS?"
TALLMADGE A CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

For sale also, at the Banned ofUght Office, 
No. 108 Washington Mt., Boston, Muss., mid by 
I>ruggtsts generally. ___________ H<‘!>W

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AND TiEBIOX>IpAl«.

ALSO, ’

Agents forjfc^" Bannwjof Light."
QfThMO Publications will he furnished to pattons In Chi 

cago at Boston prices, at No. 1O» Monroe street (LoM 
bahd'# Block), twodoors wext or tho Post-office.

Address, TALLMADGE.£ CO., 
Juno 24. ___________ ____2!?<???l£Mcu o. HI.

nUTORT OP TUB 

CHIQAGO ARTE8IAN WELL, 
a DiMoxrraaTtoa or tm 

Trait bf the Spirttnal Phlloaophy
bt oiobob a. anoratoT.

Ey Price, as cent,. For ,al, at thia office. Aug. 28.

- Eclectic and. Uotanic DruffUiet,
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extract*, Olli. Tincture*. Concentrated 
Medicines, Faro Wines and Ltauon, Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines. warranted P«r* •"«genu ne. The Anti-Scrof 
Ufa Panacea, Mother • Cordial. .Healing Extrpct, Cherry 
2Vnfr,&6.,are Medicine# preps rod byA4m«e(f,RMtinsnrpaMcd 
by any oilier preparations. N.B.—1 articular attenUon pald 
to putting up HPtaiTtML and other Prescription*. July 7-tf

T PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORED in INDIA INK or WATEtt COLOB8.
In AiaaUanutary manner, at a mod,rat. nrleo. by M1H8 

0.8. wlNO. 40Jli^«xtLHr:J^iaric«t<^^ |o

POR *2,1 will wnd, by mall, ono copy each of 
X mV four book*. Llfo Lin* of th, Lon*One," "Fu^- 
Ur, We,” “Am«rfc*nCrl.li." «n<l "OU: or ^plriluaitem.' 
for *aa»M, *tc lecturer* column. . WAKKEH CH ABE.
A. D. CJIXIZO. M. »., JMCMTMTr, 

CO School Btroot, sort door Hut of Barta Rout,

J. H. CONANT,
• DEALER IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AND MINOTS ICO AH

OF THE BEST QUALITY, and wsitnaariD In every par 
tlculartobctliebcst made Instruments In tho country.

They arc fully endorsed by Ilie Musical Profession. Our Plano, 
vary In price from *2W to ,800, according to .tylo of Anish. 
All In want of any of tho above In,Irumcim, arc Invited to 
call and examine our slock before purchasing.

OFFICE, 148 Wasuihotom ariiitiCT, Boom No. I.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of llarmonlon. or Melo

deons for tliclr meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named person, can b. obtained at this 
office, lor 24 CKxrsKACiit _ 
KEY. JOHN PIERPONT.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, '
EMMA HARDINGE.

F.L, H. WILLIS, M.D..
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

MKB. J. H. CONANT, 
LUTHER COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE.
ISAAC B, RICH, •

CHA8. H. CROWELL
MP"Sent by nail to any address on receipt of the above 

pries. Dec. 10.

DENTAL CARD.
DR. 8. V. TUCKER, DENTIST,

HAVING returned from tho South, I# now located at No. 8 
LaGrange street. Boston, would cordially Invite Splrit- 

inillMs and id! other* wito are In reed of dental operations, to 
rail at ids office. He feds confident Hint sixteen years expe
rience In Dentistry will enable him to guarantee MtlMnctlui). 
parties that have not been suited elsewhere, will do wml to 
call and see the Doctor, as he treats die most difficult cases 
with unparalleled kiiccos. Ids work being done on the molt 
approved and scientific principle*, embracing all the hew the
ories and recent discoveries in Dentistry, with many very 
valuable improvements of bls own Invention. Those who do 
not feel able loony the regular price, will be favorably con- 
sldcred. No. 8 Lagrange street. 2w*—Hept, 15.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIHIT-LAND.
A LITTLE ROMANCE FOH THE C.HILH. A copy of 11,1, 

beautiful Picture, which Jias now a world-wide reputa
tion, was ordered by nod sent to a young lady hl Trjrat, who 

happened to tic on the eve of marriage, and who, upon receiv
ing the picture, was *<i completely enchanted with the “Mald
en s" spiritual robes, that she Immediately adopted the same 
(ah far ns pollute) for her bridal robes, thereby completely 
charming mid surprising all her fair friends. Lecturer* are 
ordering and selling many of these pictures, which are fur 
nlshcd them nt reduceil rates. Hlnglc copy sent free of ex
pense to any part of the 1’nlh.d States for 60 cents. For Pic
ture*, and Circulars explaining the name, address,SOPHIA 
FJiRESTELH, (Room 21,) Nu. 132 South CUrk street, CHI 
CAGOJLk.____  3w*-8ept. 15.

D. F. CRANE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

S3 COURT STREET, 
BOSTON, 

OF*Houie, 18 Websterstrcet. Homerville. April IB 
' j?Mi»t>»YMinDr.r_iS>ii~S^

IASI anxious to Biriil.li women who nr. wlllliigto persevere 
In an lumotal'lo oecnpMIon, with mcnni of making a splcn 
did Income. One wanted In every town and county In tho 

United Hint.,. Address, with «lsmj>for particulars.
HepLl.-4n* J. (I. AltTHClt. Hartford. Conn.

BELAMAJUHI, at No. IB BfoHriaLD Bram, keep, eon 
stsntly fur sale a follsupplyof all th. SplritualjandBa 

formatory works, atpubllsher*'prices.
ty All Ou»a raoamr Aruidid To. 
July 1. ____tl______________

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Mouse. - - - Court H<iuarv> 

BOSTOM.

Wliltewater.WalwortliCo.lVI.con.il


8 ,  B AyyTER^OF LIG HT. , WMW.am

^jnnuiuO^
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

OIHOnilATI; OHIO.

J. M. PEEBLES. RESIDENT EDITOR.

We receive subscriptions, forward advertisements, and 
transact nil other Im-Ines'connected with this Department 
nt the Hanner of Light. Letters anil papern Intended for 
u- or communications for publication In till* Department, 
ere . slmiiM bo directed to J. M. Peebles, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
p. O. Box HW. ___________

Gem* from Jean Patil llllcbcr.
On tiro ever-rising waves of the nges, come ns 

HremiiEtatices demand, inspired geniuses, leaving 
not only their footprints upon the sands of flmo, 
but their brain-prints upon tiro literature of the 
world. Such was Jenn I’nul Hitcher, child of 
nature nnd author-poet, born lifi3 in Hint moun- 
tainouB region of Germany, known as Fitcbelge- 
birge, nnd in that period of European history 
when the French Revolution was preparing to 
shake all artificial distinctions among men, and 
all the established institutions of the Continent.

His early life was n struggle against poverty— 
the false fashions and conventionalisms, so crush
ing to any free, broad, artless nntnre. The de
scription ho gives of his school-life, tlio cold stove, 
the empty stomach, the desolate apartment, with 
an occasional sunbeam straggling in, where he 
sat the subject of sadness and tears, writing to 
make others laugh, is a grand picture of life’s 
.sturdy discipline. Though tearful at times, lie 
was cheerful in disposition and frill of affection, his 
great heart beating with the united impulses of 
all human hearts. Like a solitary sage, only 
half understood, ho looked out upon tho rushing 
waves of his times, calm as a prophet—a true 
interpreter of joy and sorrow, love nnd grief, and 
all those mystic soul-feelings that are revealed 
by poets as naturally as sunbeams penetrate 
mines, showing their bidden treasures. <

Hut to tlio gems: “ I cannot hnt choose to say to 
poverty, ‘Be welcome! so thou come not too late 
in life.’ Bielies lay more heavily upon talent 
than poverty. Under gold mountains and thrones 
lie burled many spiritual giants. When to tho 
flame that the natural heat of youth kindles, the 
oil of riches is added, little more than the ashes 
of pbivnix remains; and only a Goethe has had 
tho forbearance not to singe his phoenix wings nt 
tlio sun of fortune. Fate does with tlio poet as 
we with singing birds—overhanging their cage 
wltli darkness until they sing the tunes we would
have them sing.' “ Flowers and
thorns nestle close together; so embrace the pain
ful and instructive. Hence Herr Canter Grosso! 
used to teach his pupils their letters with the 

■ same stick with which he whipped them.” • •
• • “The best means to learn our faults is to 
tell others of theirs. They, toq proud to bo alone 
in their defects, seek them In us, and reveal them 
to us. Wo sea a friend ns in a glass, that our 
warm breath renders opaque. Enemies are often 
the truest discoverers of our faults. Our bosom 
friend that loves us, tells us of our virtues, and 
speaks gentle words of encouragement. Our en
emy who hates us, sjieaks our faults in full. The 
flattery of friends is often more injurious than 
the revealing*-of enemies. Both often say too 
much, but 'tis easy between the extremes to dis
cover the truth." Speaking of tho departure of a 
loved teacher to'spirit-life, ho says: “He will 
allow himself many hours in heaven with Cicero. 
His noble Itoman form now moulders iu dust. 
His fame flutters over his grave, but he hears it 
not. Truly, Pope is right: Fame is an imagined 
life in the breath of others. The blow of death 
scatters all the frippery of our follies. The wish 
falls often warm upon my heart, that I may learn 
nothing here that I cannot continue in tho other 
world! That I may do. nothing here but deeds 
that will bear fruit in heaven! I owe him much 
—owe him all for the foundation of my principles. 
A pupil can never repay his teacher. I can only 
shed a tear of gratitude, and,offer up a wish to 
the All Good! His face was a thanksgiving for 
his true life, and a lore-letter to all mankind.”

“ Wo do not discover our weaknesses to those 
whom we believe to have none themselves. For 
this cause, geniuses appear to form friendships 
most readily with those who in understanding 
are far beneath them. Weak people live more in 
confidential friendships with each other than 
geniuses. I write my disgust at this foolish mas
querade and harlequinade called fashionable life. 
The constant regard we pay in all our actions to 
tho judgments of others, I hold to be the jioison 
of our peace, our reason and our virtue. If I 
howl with the wolves, why should I not rob with 
them? Fools would commit wise men to mad
houses; but like Socrates, they would ennoble 
their prisons.”

Speaking of Prince Dalbcrg, ho says: “ We sat 
in the twilight and talked about religion, philos
ophy, nnd all the sciences. In faith and works 
the Prince is a Spiritualist in the best sense of the
word. • • Two poets can never live to-
gether. I will wear no. chain, even were it 
formed of perfume, and welded by moonbeams. 
In tho heavens is an angel not mated on earth. I 
ever dream of this Ideal spiritual love, like a far- 
off luminous star—such love needs not the bond 
of marriage, that like an iron ring upon a deli
cate flower,checks and destroys its tender bloom."

His last days were glorious—.ills departure 
beautiful. We die, as we grow, by degrees. The 
waster had long been undermining tho mortal. 
At noon Rltcher thought it night, on tho day of 
his birth.into immortality. “It is time to go to 
rest," said he; "I will retire.” Wheeled into his 
apartment, he called for flowers. When brought, 
he exclaimed, "My beautiful flowers! my lovely 
flowers!" He then seemed to sleep;,his features 
becoming every moment holier, his brow more 
heavenly; but it was soon cold ns marble. The 
spirit had departed. Tims an interpreter of, nnd 
a worshiper at tlio shrine of nature, calmly laid 
down tho garment in which ho had ministered in 
her holy temple. Tho body was buried by torch
light, and the beautiful odo of Klopstock, " Thou 
shall arise, my soul!" was sung by tho Gymnas
ium students at tlio burial vault. Such souls 
“ rest from their labors, and their works do follow 
them.”

oversight, Were not remunerated. We had for- 
gonen, entirely forgotten it, but these Spiritual- 
hu hail not. At the Allifoii picnic last week they 
came forward, said they were owing us, and, feel
ing in tiro right place—thelrjxicI'cM—paid up glad
ly. It was Just like Spiritualists. If any of our 
Spiritualist Societies are indebted to their lectur
ers, they may with propriety sing these Orthodox 
linos:

" Jcsut dlod and paid It all— 
AH tho debt wc owe I”

When they have thoroughly, repented and made 
amends, they may Join in this hymn:

" Fly broad, thou mighty Goiptl I" 

always remembering to give liberally to make it

T. Starr King a Spiritualist.
Sailing over tho depths of two blue oceans and 

landing upon tlio Pacific coast, the lost of Janu
ary, 18410, no hand clasped ours more warmly 
than that of the ascended T. Starr King, Long 
afflicted with weakness and occasional hemor
rhage of the lungs, we went to California to re
gain our health,-reaching those shores In a weak, 
sensitive and psychologic condition. Thanks to 
the immortals, and tho kindnesses of friends, in 
connection with tho saline breezes nnd the min
eral emanations of the mountainous regions, we 
were quite successful.

We had frequently met Starr King in tho 
“ States,” and once spent a four weeks' ministerial 
vacation upon tho seashore with him and other 
clergymen of the liberal school. Why should not 
the clergy—supposed to have been changed from 
" nature to grace "—have sultry August to tune 
up their physical organisms, unbend their natures, 
with mirth shorten their faces, and be natural, 
generally? From motives of admiration and 
spiritual profit, we availed ourselves of every 
opjibrtiinity to listen to tills brilliant Unitarian 
clergyman. Neither his earnestness nor elo
quence so chained nnd charmed us, however, as 
tlie grand spiritual truths, that fell from his month 
like seed from a sower’s hand. Though nomi
nally Unitarian, his sermons combined the more 
classic and religious phases of Spiritualism, in all 
their practical and philosophical bearings.

Knowing that ho bad examined the claims of 
tills spiritual movement, and from tho beautiful 
burning words that dropped from his heaven- 
inspired lips, we could neither doubt his inspira
tion nor belief in the Spiritual Philosophy. What 
finally gave us complete assurance, a regular 
church attendant and warm personal friend of 
his, as well as acquaintance of ours, told us that 
ho " knew Mr. King to be a confirmed Spiritualist, 
accepting its better class of phenomena as facts, 
and its principles as eternal truths;’ yet lie re
gretted there was so much rubbish connected 
with tlio great movement."

Reflecting upon this, matter, and remembering 
that our Pacific correspondents informed us of 
the deep interest that Bro. King was taking in 
Bro. Mansfield’s mediumship, as affording won
derful demonstrations of a conscious individu
alized immortality, we wrote Bro. M. a few weeks 
since upon tho subject. Here follows his reply:

New York, July 14,18(30,1 
102 West 15th street. J

My Dear Bro. Peebles—Yours of July Oth 
reached me this afternoon. You would have me 
give my experience with the late God-gifted T. 
Starr King, during my sojourn in San Francisco 
from 1802 to 1804. Soon after my arrival, Mr. 
King was galled upon and inquired of by several 
of ills parishioners, ns to what he thought of Spirit
ualism, and particularly " Mansfield's medium
ship.” He told them that lie bad given tlio sub
ject mneh investigation before leaving the At
lantic States, and though ho Iind not come to Cal
ifornia as n spiritual lecturer, ho was tliqroughly 
convinced that under favorable circumstances 
spirits did communicate with mortals. He had 
often heard Mansfield’s name coupled with Spirit
ualism, as a medium. Ho had never met him, 
though lie understood ho attended Ills meetings. 
So often was King pressed to know what lie 
thought of Spiritualism, and of spirit communica
tions through me, that ho resolved to make a thor
ough trial, enabling him to speak from his own 
personal experience. Accordingly, lie called on a 
particular friend of his, Conrad Wiegand, the 
Assayer of the United States Mint, and told him 
whnt he intended doing, and naked permission of 
Wiegand to prepare a sealed package in Ids office; 
which request being granted, Mr. King wrote as 
follows:

1. Dear fattier, what la j-our name ?1 
II. What Is mother'! name?

III. How many children had yon and mother at your 
death I

IV. What where their namei?
V. When born a bor, and when a girl ?

VI. Where did you ale. nnd when?
VIL Who preached your funeral sermon?
The piece of paper containing these questions 

Mr. King placed between a full pack of buff deed 
size envelopes, making at least forty thicknesses 
of paper covering the questions; then taking a 
larger envelope ho enclosed the package, sealing 
it with the mint seal; then procuring two plates 
of zinc, sufficiently largo to cover the package, he 
as thickly perforated tho same as it would near, 
nnd then with heavy twine he sowed tills package 
through and through', zinc and all; and bringing 
tlie ends of tho twine together, secured them with 
sealing wax, and sealed them with the mint-seal. 
This, nnd even 'more done, he called his friend 
Wiegand, and telling him what he had done— 
though not mentioning tlie contents of tho pack
age—solicited lilm to bring tho same to rae, for 
fear I might read King’s mind if ho thould come 
with it himself. Bear in mind, that T. Starr King 
did not mention hia father's name, uor sign his 
own to tlio questions.

Mr. Wiegand brought tho package, and laying 
it upon my table, in less than forty minutes the 
communication was given, and King bait his an
swers in his hand. He had taken the precaution 
to take a duplicate of his questions, and upon 
receiving and reading tho responses, he exclaimed, 
I’That is God-like; now 1 knots my father lives!" 

the answers. '
•* My name Is Thomas Farrington King.

Your mother’s name is Mary Susan King.
Thomas, you are our first-born.
Next your sister Mary.
Next your brother Frederick.
Next your sister Angle. \
Next Willie, rooR dear boy. • • • • 
I died st Charlestown, Mass.
Bro. Streeter preached my fUneral sermon.

m a TROMA8 FARRIWOTOM KIBO.
To my son, Thomas Starr Kino.”

Voices from the Unseen.
We envy no man his houses or htnjls, bls.green

backs or treasures of gold; but we sometimes half 
murmur in spirit it|int we nra not a seer; not 
blessed with clairvoyant vision, enabling us to 
seo the glittering glories that gladden the hills of 
God. True, we often feel the electric touch of Im
mortals, and in our most passive moments, condi
tions all favorable, wo hear theft lute-like voices. 
Humanity, however, is seldom satisfied. It 
thrusts its feelers out, demanding more, and never 
forgets the Nazarenean promise, “ Ask, and ye 
shall receive; seek, and ye shall find."

Bro. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, blest with 
many spiritual gifts, related the following to us. 
at the recent Convention in Providence: A youth
ful spirit, gentle, loving and all aglow with tho 
inspirations of the wisdom-spheres, approached 
him, while riding in his carriage, and said:

“ Tho waves of our Heavenly Father's love are 
beating, ever beating, upon the chores of Timo, on 
which humanity ‘ stands, and so wash the sands, 
by methods inverse and motions diverse, that 
they become pure and white. Sometimes these 
great waves roll over and seemingly overwhelm 
mankind; but the sinking rise again, refreshed 
add strengthened, by the baptismal waters. And 
ns these waves roll on, sending up their white 
spray, there rises a beautiful silvery vapor, that 
floats away into the upper kingdoms, to bo re
turned in the dews of heaven, as a divine inspira
tion, feeding and sustaining the flowers of purity 
that bloom in the soul, that they may give forth 
a celestial aroma, filling the receptive with pleas
ures unalloyed and joys unspeakable."

The Spiritualist Picnic in Middle* 
port, K. Y.

Never dawned a brighter day, never shone a 
more promising sun than on tho morning of Sept. 
1st. At an early hour the friends came pouring 
in from Gasport, Johnson’s Creek, Lockport, Roch
ester, and other localities. Tho grove was soon a 
human beehive. At ten o’clock the Lyceum chil
dren began their marching, singing and declama
tion. It was an interesting and beautiful sight. 
The speaking commenced at eleven o’clock. Fa
ther Warren Clark, long a sectarian preacher, 
spoke with his'accustomed energy. Spiritualism 
keeps him young. Bro. A. L. E. Nash, of Roches
ter, N. Y.—speaking in Johnson’s Creek, and other 
places, Sundays—is one of our best men, as well 
ns a sound lecturer. He works for tho truth be
cause he loves It. Seo that ho is kept constantly 
in the lecture-field.- AVe rattled away, taking no 
thought of what wo should say. The promise 
continues, “ in that selfsame hour it shall bo given 
unto you.” The hour of one gave us a copious 
shower. It was God’s shower, wetting alike old 
and young, saint and sinner. The scorched mead
ows wore grateful. At half-past two o’clock com
menced dancing, and various amusements. On 
tho whole, it was an excellent time, full of -glee 
and good things generally. Spiritualists ever 
have a good time at these social gatherings, and 
for the reason that they carry goodness along 
with them. Heaven is always where heavenly 
souls are, and they abound iu largo numbers in 
Western New York.

Spiritual Progress iu Chicago, III.
In consonance with an increasing belief among 

reformers that a more limited and cooperative 
method of action is necessary for the furtherance 
of this great spiritual movement, the Spiritualists 
of this city have perfected a permanent and legal 
organisation, called tbfi" First Society of Spiritual
ists of Chicago." A copy of the original document 
lias been filed in the office of Secretary of State.

The following are the officers elect: Warwick 
Martin, President; Milton T. Peters, Vice Presi
dent; Joseph Llnoss, Secretary; James D. Tall
madge, Treasurer.

That eloquent exponent of tho Spiritual Phi
losophy, L. Judd Pardee, has lectured here sever
al Sundays past, to most excellent acceptance. 
Mrs. A. Willhelm supplies tho remainder of this 
month. Her name is a guaranty for a large audi
ence and spiritual progress. Then comes Bro. 
Warren Chase, sound and logical, practical and 
philosophic; to be followed during Novemberand 
December by our gifted and justly popular Bro. 
N. Frank White.

A. E. Carpenter Westward Bound.
This good brother, whose earnest words in be

half of “ Progressive Lyceums ” so warmed and 
thrilled our souls at the recent National Conven
tion, has concluded to come West for tho purpose 
of lecturing upon Spiritualism and organizing 
Children’s Progressive Lyceums. He is a worker 
full of enthusiasm. As the old apostles “ began 
at Jerusalem,” so Bro. 0., after being thrust from 
his former field of labor—school-teaching—through 
sectarian influences, commenced addressing the 
Spiritualists in Putnam. He has spoken there 
regularly to excellent acceptance during the past 
year, and also been conductor of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum. He will take great pleas
ure, wherever he may lecture, in organizing now 
Lyceums, as well as working in and with those 
already established. In behalf of tho angel
world we bless and bld such workers God-speed. 
Address A. E. Carpenter, Putnam, Conn.

Just Like Spiritualists.
Wo have often said that Spiritualists were more 

honorable, liberal and-charitable than any body 
of mere sectarists in the country, Such is our be
lief, based upon observation and personal export- 
enco. There may bo exceptions—all rules have 
them. Religionists that endow colleges and pay 
large priestly salaries out of duly, do it to secure 
heaven—are not liberal. Such miscalled charity 
is selfishness. It is motives that balance equa
tions and decide tho merit or demerit of action. 
Buch as have been ■baptized from on high, putting 
off the “ old man " of lust—lust for gold; such as 
accept the Spiritual Philosophy as a religion, and 
Weave its divine and heavenly principles Into 
daily life, can blit be just, generous nnd noble. 
As a sample, some six years since wo lectured iu 
Hickory Grove, Mich., and, owing to some little

I may not have' given the names now, in the 
order they were given in the communication. 
Only four days prior to Mr. King’s death, he wilt 
a lady to me, that called on him for spiritual com
fort. Ho said: “ Dear lady, I am too weak to talk;" 
then he took tho newspaper, and cutting from It 
my advertisement, advised her to go and seo me. 
Sho came, Wring the slip cut out with his own 
dear hand, Baying she had called on Mr. King 
and Iio advised her to comffto me. I have not a 
doubt but that Mr.' King was Instrumental in 
sending mo a thousand customers during my stay 
in California. I attended his meeting; heard 
eighty-two consecutive sermons preached* by tho 
good man, nnd I only wish I was ns devoted 
a Spiritualist m was Thomas Starr King at his 
death. He has many warm admirers in New 
York, who frequently avail themselves of long 
conversations with him through my medlumlstio 
organization.

Bro. Peebles, Spiritualism goes alone now. It 
needs no help, asks no favors, is defiant, being 
the great, growing religious dodtrinefof America. 
Seven-oigbthsofnll mycallenare from theeburoh* 
es. Scarcely a clergyman of any distinction vis
its the city without calling upon me., Some are 
sly about it. but they generally Come without a 
mask. Their starving souls apprtclat? this spirit
ual food, for 'tis truly bread from'heaven. One 
hundred and forty-seven lAousand!bommunlcatlons 
have been written, through.my handj and bow 
many more are to come God only 'knows. My 
health is good, and I never felt more like doing 
my whole duty than to-day.

\ Most truly thine, J. V. Mansfield,

Addie X. Ballou Coming Eastward.
Each weqk finds! your messenger of truth un

folded to feed the souls of those that hunger and 
thirst” In this far Western prairierjand, and each 
glimmer of light from the- beacon shore shines 
here l)ke a rocket io the ^...W^F*1®™ 01! 
•path of the fed man Was rife with blood bdt a year 
or two ago, now stands the altar of truth; an^ 
many are the worshipers that kneel at its sliine.

Notwithstanding the assaults of hydro-headed 
Orthodoxy, with her clanging chains, our batteries 
have stood the charge, and triumph in the victory. 
The deserters from the camps of the enemy are 
gathering in from every quarter. Liberty, liberty! 
Fa the cry of Church and State to-day, and old in
stitutions quake and tremble. “ Show us a signl 
Is the voice of many a doubting Thomas, and to 
still that try we have the promise of a visit from 
Bro. William . Church soon, whose wonderful 
powers I hope may make the way plain to many 
who stand on tlie outer walls.

Our corps of lecturers are of the migratory class, 
I believe, tlie greater portion at least; and, ns uro 
severity of winter here compels me to seek a more 
genial clime, I wish to state through your col
umns my desire to spend the winter months in 
Northern Ohio, tn the vicinity of Cleveland, near 
my native town, (Chagrin Falls,) and would an- 
•wer calls from places along the route, either 
through Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Northern 
Illinois, &c., after September. Wishing to start 
from this place in October, those who might wish 
my services in places not too far off the route, will 
please favor me at as early an opportunity as pos
sible. Fraternally thine, Addie L. Ballou.

Mankato, Minn., Aug. 6,1800.

B. M. McCord.
It may be remembered that R. M. McCord, 

professor of modern languages, from Centralia, 
Ill., gave notice to the Spiritualists, through the 
.Banner a few months since, of his conversion to 
Spiritualism, having been a Cumberland Presby
terian minister for a number of years: also, ask
ing for work in tho lecturing-field. Tlie society 
of Spiritualists of Beaver Creek employed him to 
lecture for them. He gave two discourses. His 
morning lecture was on “ Spiritualism,-” and in 
the evening, on “ Mediumship.” We consider 
him one of the very best impressible speakers wo 
have ever bad, and were delighted with him, and 
much instructed by his lectures. Ho also pos
sesses the gift of healing and seeing. We bad 
some very interesting circles while he was with 
ut, and some remarkable cases of healing. We 
most cheerfully recommend him as an upright, 
reliable and earnest worker in the cause. J. K.

Beaver Creek, Bond Co., Ill,, 1866,

LE0TUBEB81 ATPOINTMENTB AND ADDRESSES.
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OP LIOBT.

[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies ind Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changesofappointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to bee lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lecturers oaly.l

J. Madison Alltk. trance and Inspirational sneaker, will 
lecture In Rutland, Vt., during September. Address, alter 
September, “ East Jersey Normal Institute, Red Bank, N. J." 
Will lecture Bundays within one day's reach of lied Bank. 
Will also receive subscriptions for tho Tanner of Light.

C. Fasnie Alltk will speak In Appleton, Me.,Sept. 23 and 
30; In Ludlow, Vt., Nov. 4 and 11 and Ddc. 2 and 9; In Lon- 
donderry, Nov. 18 anil 25 and Dec. 16, 23 and 30; In Weston 
during January. Address as per appointments.

Mae. N. K. Axdxobs, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Gao. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Db. J. T. Amob will answer calls to lecture upon Pliyslolo 

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Charles A. Axdbl-b, Flushing, Mich., will attend Minerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mbs. Sabah A. Bybees -will speak In Chicopee. Mass., dur

ing October; In Salem during November. Will make engage- 
menu for the winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.

Mbs. M. A. C. Browx will speak In North Dana, Mass., 
every other Sunday until farther notice. Address, Ware, Ms.

Mbs. A. P. Brown, of St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.. will lec
ture In Woodstock, Sept. 23. Will speak week evenings If 
desired.

Mbs. H. F. M. Bxowx, P. O. drawer 5815, Chldago, Ill.
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mais. 
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bl-llebb, 161 West 12th st.. New York. 
Rev. Adin Ballot, Hopedale, Mus.
A. F. Bowmax, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.

: Db. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, ill., will answer calls to lecture- 
ADDix L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Wabern Chase will speak In Providence, R. I..Sept 16 and 

23; In I'alneivllln. 0., Sept. 30; In Chicago during October; 
In Davenport. Iowa, during November; In Rock Island, HI., 
during December. He will receive subscriptions forthe Ban
ner of Light.

Dean Clabk, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Cincin
nati, O., during October. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.

Mbs. Lacba Cufft Is lecturing In Ban Francisco, Cal.
Db. L. K. Cooxlxt will answer calls to lecture. Will re- 

celvcsubscriptlons for the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual 
and Reform Books. Address, Vineland. N. J.

P. Clabk, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until farther notice. Address, 54 Hudson Street, 
Boston.

Mbs. Auoubt a A. Cubbies will answer calls to speak In 
New England through the summer and full. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Oabpixtbr will answer calls to lecture, and 
also pay especial attention to tho establishment ofProgresslve 
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

Mbs. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Monmouth, IU.
Mbs.Jennxtt J. Clabk, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Bundays In any of tho towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven. Conn.

Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Db. James Coopxb, Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip

tions for the Banner of Light.
Iba ILCuetis speaks upon questions of government. Ad 

dress, Hartford. Conn.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Address cart 

of this office.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles F. CuoCKBu.lnspIratlonalspeaker, Fredonia,N.Y.
Miss Lizzie Dotbn will lecture tn Chelsea during Septem

ber: In Ht. Loulsdurlng Octoberand November; InNewYork 
during January and February. Will make no farther engage
ments. Address. Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston.

Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J. 
Mbs. E. DxLakab, trance speaker, Qulnnv. Mass.
Db. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Rockford, HL 
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Book Co., WIs. 
Db. H. E. Embbt,lecturer, South Coventry, Conn. 
A. T. Foss will speak In Willimantic, Conn, (no time riven). 

Address; Manlicster, N. H.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller Is engaged at Stockton, Me.,and 

vicinity for the summer and fall. Address, Stockton. Me.

O. P. Kxllooo, lectBrer.Eaat Trtunbull. A.ht.hni. a „ will apeak In Monroe Centro Pro flnt sWv olevely &8,’’
Obobob F. Kittudcb, Buffalo, N. T. J
J. 8. Lovblabd will apeak In-Moodoi. ConnSO. Addreaa, eare Banner of Light,160,10^ '” ,B4
Mm. E. K. Lapp, tranep lecturer, jit Court street, Borton 
B. M. Lawsbbcb, M. D.. will ianawer calle to lector* aZ drew. 16Marshallatreet,Boaton,Mui.Ad-
MimMaxtM. Drose, tnmeeipesker,Detroit, Mich. '■ 1 
Mb. H. T. LXobabd, trance apeaker, Naw Inawieh n 

He Intends to make a tour through tho Western States Wewi 
ply ^)0^>,^Ptembw- ^o’s wuhlngMaaerrtew plwaa ap! 

•Mm. Abba M. Middle! boob will lecture In Clerelano 
O.,.evej7 Sundar In September nnd October, and will 
I'-’U'0!^ *° ,pe“ wc'k ovenlngi In adjacent places; addreL 
It Mandrake atreet, She will lecture In WorceUer.Nau1 
Nor- H. 18 i“a >k“4 Ba®' 2- General addreaa, box 
Bridgeport, Conn. 1 410,

Mm. Sabah Hblbh MArrnxwawtll epeak in Glonetiter 
Mail., during October. Addreu, Eut Wcatmoreland, N.H.

SIM. Mabt A. Mitchell, Iniplratlonal speaker, win an. 
ewer calle to lecture upon Sp|rituallim, Sundays and week 
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri dorire 
fall and winter. Will Attend Conventions and Grove Meet 
Ings when desired. Address, Caro otbox22I, Chicago,BL

Lao Miller, Canutota,N. Y. ,,
Db. Jakes MoBBlBbir, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mb. A Mm. H. M. Milmr,Elmira,N.Y., care W. B.Batch 
Db. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and inspirational it»ak» 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mui. ■
Mm. Elixabbth Mabqpabd, trance and normal leetnwr 

Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. - "
Loxiito Moonr, Malden, Masi. ,n 1
B. T. Muxx will lettore on 'Bpirttuallim within a reaun 

able dlitance. Addreu, 8kaneaielea, N. Y.
Emma M. Mahlik, Iniplratlonal ipeaker, Birmingham, Mich
Cuarlks 8. Marsh, leml-trance ipeaker. Addreu, Won^ 

woe, J uneau Co., WIs.
Mies Sabah A. Nott will speak In Belrldere during Sentem. 

ber; In Elgin during October; in Beloit, Wladuring Novem
ber. Address as above, or Aurora, Kano Co., Ill.

A. L E. Nabu, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
J, Wm. Vab'Namxr. Monroe, Mich.
Obobob A. Frirox, Auburn, Me., trance speaker, will lee. 

tore at Monmouth Centre, Sept. Is and 50; In Charleston 
Town Houie, Oct. 7. Will make other engagements to speak 
In the eastern part of the State. If application Is made soon. 
Will lecture week-day evenings lb tho vicinity oi Sabbath day 
meetings If requested; also, will attend funerals. ”

J. M. Fbbblm, box 1402, Cincinnati, 0.
L. Judd Pabdxb. Chicago, Ill., care R. F. Journal, box 6525.
Dr. W. K. Riplzt will speak In Willimantic, Conn., from 

Oct. 7 to 15; In Worcester, Mau., from Nov. 4 to 10; In Som
ers, Conn., from Dec. 2 to 10. Address, box 95, Foxboro', Ms.

Db. F. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
A. 0. Bobixsoh, 16 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an

swer calle to lecture.
Mbs. Fbakx Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamaxoo,Mich.
J. H.Raxdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on SpU- 

Ituallsm and Physical Manifestations, upper Lisle, N. Y.
G. W. Bicx, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, WIs. .
Austbx E. Simmomo will speak In Woodstock; Vt.,on the 

first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunder, 
and In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month during 
the coming year.

Mm.Scbax E. Buoht, trance apeaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., UH further notice.

E. Spbaoib, M. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, Schenectady. N.Y. Until the first of October be can 
be addressed care of this office. .

Mbs. H. T. Stxabxb may be addressed at Detroit, Mich., 
care of H. N. F. Lewis, w III make engagements to lectors 
for the summer and fall in Ohio and Michigan.

Miss Lottib Small, trance speaker,will answer cells to 
lecture. Address. Mechanic Falls, Me.

SXLAH Vas Sioxlx, Lansing, Mich. .
Miss Mabtha 8. Stubtbvaht, trance epeaker, care Ban

ner of Light, Boston.
Mbs. Famxix Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs C. M. Stowb will answer calls io lecture in the Pacific 

States and Territories. Address, Bun Jost, Cal.
Mios Bille Scocoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, III.
H B. Btoxxb. iMpIraUonal lecturer, 76 Fulton street, New 

York.
Elijah IL Swacxbambx, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawtxb, Baldwinsville,Mass.
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
J W Sbavbb, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mbs. M. 6. Towhsbkd. Bridgewater, Vt.
J. H. W. Tooubt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thomtsoh, inspirational speaker, 56Bank 

street. Cleveland. O.
Bbhjamik Todd. San Jos6. Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Fbakois P. Thomas, M. D.. lecturer, Ilarmonla, Kansas.
Hudbom Tvttlx. Berlin Heights, 0.
N Fbahx WniTB will speak In Springfield, Man., Sept 

23-'in Detroit. Mich., during October; In Chicago, Hl.,dur
ing November and December; In Louisville, Ky., during Jan- 

’ uarv nnd February; In Cincinnati, O.,duringllarcliandApril. 
Calls for week evenings will bo attended to. Address In ad
vance ns above.

Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will speak in Stafford, Conn., 
Sent 23 and W; In Chelsea, Mass., during October; In Quin
cy during November. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, 
Mass.'

A B. Whitiho win lecture In Cincinnati. O., the five Bon- 
. days of September. Will attend calls teleoturo week even

ings lu that vicinity. Address care of A. M. Pugh, box 2185.
ALCIXDA Wilhelm, M. 1>., inspirational speaker, Is engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until the full. Address, caro of E. Nye, 
I Esq., box 50. Mopmouth. Warreu Co.. 111.

Mbs. 8. A. Willis wUllccturo In East Kingston, N. H.,Oct 
7 and 14. Address, Lawrence, Mass., 1*. O. box 473.

Mae. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time tn 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Lois Waibbbooxxb can be addressed at Java Village, Wy
oming Co., N. Y., during October.

Mabt E. Withee, trance speaker, 71 Williams street,--New
ark, N. J.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D.< care Banner of Light, Boston. 
Mbs. N. J. Wilus, trance speaker, Boston, Mass. 
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, caro this office. 
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxsoh, care of A. C. Stiles, M. D., 

Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J
F. L. Wadbwobtb's address Is caro of the B. P. Journal, P. 

O. drawer 8325, Chicago, 111.
Jobathak Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker. 

Address, Mystic, Conu.
E. V. Wilbos may bo addressed during the summer atMene- 

kBune, Oconto Co.. Wls., for engagements next fall and winter.
Hubt C. Wbiobt will answer calls to lecture. Address 

I care of Bela Marsh. Boston.
Warbeh Woolbox, trance speaker, Bastings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Mibb H. Maria Woxthimo, trance speaker, Oswego, 111, 

- will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.
Mbs. Fxaxcxb T. Youxo, trance speaking medium. Ad

dress, cure Banner of Light.
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A Monument for Bev. John Pierpont.
Permit us to suggest, in behalf of multitudes of 

American Spiritualists, who ever delight by will
ing contributions to honor tho groat and the good, 
that a splendid monument be erected over the 
mortal remains of that eminent scholar, patriot, 
philanthropist, poet and Spiritualist, the Bov. 
John Pierpont. A brate public advocate of 
Spiritualism for tho past ten years, and the first, 
president of the National Convention of Spirit
ualists that has passed to the spirit-world, con
sidered in connection, with the.fact that.his last, 
public effort was ah address relating to the truth 
ahd 'dissemination of our blessed philosophy, it 
seethe both befitting ahS proper ihai a beautiful 
marble pillar be secured and consecrated to his 
■nitimory, thus outwardly expressing our interior 
appreciation of th# man and his principles.

Iio! for #Sre'tV’est.
It will deeply interest thd numerous Western 

readers of tlio Banner of Light to learn that 
Mr. J. 8. LqVoland, whose sound and able con
tributions have so frequently enriched its col
umns, Is coming West to fulfill engagements. Ho 
is au experiehced laborer, and as willing as com
petent, speaking two or three, times per Sunday, 
and,three or four times week-day evenings. 8c- 
ctire his services at once. His present address is 
care of tho Banner of Light, Boston.

K. Graves, Ilarreysbnrff, Ohio.
“Woe is me," writes this Able advocate of the 

Spiritual Philosophy, “ if I,preach not the Gos
pel.” Bls work,’“^rfttf Jiiography of Satan,” af. 
fords abundant proof of hie capacity to edify and' 
enlighten. Wo are pleased'to know that he is.al
ready in the lecturers’ Karies^fl^ld ipitheil^ m 
the golden sheaves. Give Mm constant work, 
that the truth may prosper even more abundant
ly throbghotitbur Spiritual Zion, “ ’’ ‘ '

Mbs. Mabt L. Frinoh, Inspirational and franco medium. 
Address. Bradford, Mass., for tho present. No circles until 
the first of October.

J.G. Fun!"Exit Joraoy Normal Institute," Red Bank, N.J.
Mbs. Faksix B. Fkltox'r address through the summer will 

bo Cache Creelq Colorado Territory, . ' i.
'8. J. FiHSBt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Riv. J axes Frahcu, Mankato, Minh.
Db. Wm. Fitzoibbob will answer calle to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa.

MM. Claba A. Fixld will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.

0. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1855. Chicago, Ill.
Isaac P. Gerruliat will lecture In Kendtiskcag, Me., 

Sept S3 and SO-, In Taunton, Moss., during October and No
vember. Will make further engagements for tho fall and win 
ter Ao/whcre Uto Mends may dealro. Address, Kendqakux, 
Me., till October 1. . . ■ •

Mbs. Lauba Db Fobox Gobdob's address Is Denver Chy, 
Colorado Territory. ,

N. 8. Gbxbklxat, Lowell,Mass. , -. J
Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallios will answer calls to lecture, under 

!p ^.fll1™ 'J!po? S^?’" *n4 *»tlr causes; add olborsub- 
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk,Iowa.

Da.VP.Gbioob,Evansville,WIs,.". ”
.A^A1''!?0* wifi lecturefarUi« pierent at Dod- 

F0*Jh • !!* 1S « Vfl*1' for ilio.FirslBocloty of Spiritualists 
Inthatclty. 1,0. Address, 8 Fourth avenue, Now York.

M. Hort Houanrox will lecture In Bradford,IL IL, dur 
draw m above ^ ,pca^ ®an^ftJ# And wook evenings. Ag- 

* ®£b«. Busib A. Hutohibsox will speak In Worcester, Mass., 
during September. Address as above,.

Db. E. B. Holder. No. Clarendon. Vt.
W. A.. D. Humb will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress • 

Ive subjects. Address, West Side F. 0., Cleveland,©.
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light 
Lyram C. Howb, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
^‘ P* H*’®all, M. V will answer calls to lecture In Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wie.
mPlH.™™!^ u1'0*'^^ “4 th« True
Mode of Comm unitary Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.

.J°':,ii nA’“*o*»LM; »., WlraUoiul weaker, win u-
•’"‘•''•‘’‘^'“fAftp’WMt.BW^AanifweekArenlt^ 
Addreaa.. 15 Courntract, Npr Haven, Conn. , ,

Mbs. F. O. Hrfcn.iM Bonin Onen itreet, Baltimore. Md.
Mbs. Lotiba Hbatb, trance speaker, Lockport, N.T,';
Mbs. 8. A. Hotter, Blandon,'Vt.
Mo!ienuLL,MRWAbk*H>WU.Il<>') i'ili
Db.F,T, Jonyaoa,|eclw»rjTpeianU,Mlpli./ ’ll IT
Mita sc4s it fokaab/ WUi, Camderi,' 16* K 0

box 16, during September. . . .
Wm. H.JqmraroMt'InxpIraUonal apeaken Corry, Ft.

, W. F. Jamibbob, Iniplratlontl apeaker, care of the B. F.
Journal,P.O.drawer6325,Chicago,HL ,
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